
and head 
In· 

bacterl. 
Rsslstant 

d practice 
Peterson, 

l-get·y, will 

or 

St. Pat's 
'Vln Thlnl Imlght Game Last 

Night, See Story 00 
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Hawk Fans 
Fall to A&,ree With Board Action 

in IIlt'IiIIrlbUfjJy Rulill&'. 
,. See Pa&,e 3, 
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Hand Writing Expert, Bank Teller Testify in Trial Hawks Await 
Final Move of 
Censor Board Cloud Falls on 

Originality of 
Deposit Entry 

Finds Evidence Entry 
Not Made in Usual 

Business 

J, Fordyce Wood, Chicago hand· 
writing expcrt, an,l ,Tames V, 
O'MelU'a, COI'mer teller at the First 
Na.tlonal bank oC Iowa CIty, were 
principal witnesses yesterday In the 
firth day oC the district court bear· 
Ing to trace responsibility tor a $20, 
000 shortage In county funds, 

The handwriting expert said he hail 
found evidence that the entry at $26" 
243.30 In the pass boOk of Cormer 
County T,'easurer Charl~s L, Berry 
under date of Jan. 2, 1932, hail not 
been made In the usual course of 
business, 

Two IDles Used 
Wood testified that two kinds of 

Ink had. been used In writing the date 
at the depOSit, an entry having been 
made and later traced over after the 
first had had time to dry. All figures 
were carefully drawn, he Raid, The 
handwrlti ng expert caned atten tlon 
to the fact that the flgurcs were not 
entered In the same way as tor oth· 
er deposits , and salel In his opinion 
no employe of the bank had written 
them, 

When asked whether he thought 
all figures In the entry were made by 
the same pe,'son, 'Vood replied that 
there was nothing to show that they 
were not. He said he could not as' 
certain Who wI'ote the figures, aB 
they did not rescmble the natural 
handwriting of anyone In the bank 
or the treasurer's oCrlce, 

Specialists of Ear, 
Eye, Nose Society 

Meet in Discussion 

More than 75 members and guests 
at Ihe Ame,'lcan La,'yngologlcal, 
Rhinological, and Otological society 
were In Iowa City yesterday (or the 
meeting of the midwestern section of 
th e aoclety, 

Technical aspects of ear, nose, n.nd 
throat problems were discussed by 
some of the outstanding specialists 
In the field at yesterday's sessions 
which were held at University hos· 
pltal under the chairmanship of Dr. 
Dean 111. Llerle, professor and head 
of otology at t he university. Dr, 
Llerle Is one of the vice presidents 
of this section or the society, which 
Includes al! midwestern states. 

At last night's din ner, served at 
tbe Jecterson hotel, Dr. J oseph Beck 
of Chlcll8o, president of the organi
zation, gave t he main add,'~ss of the 
evening, with D". Lee W. Dean of 
Washington university, St. Louis, 
reading a scientific par.er. 

House Loads 
Amendments 

onFann Bill 
Backers Plead Against 

Added Commodities 
in Measure 

WASHINGTON, Jan, 10 (AP}-.\ 
oage·by·page struggle over the 
emergency farm bill envelOPe<! the 
house tOnight as It crOwded com· 
modlty after commOd!ty Into a price 
fixing pllm halled On One KidI' D.lI 

Unknown Killer of Four Month 
Old Baby Continues at Large 

Detectives Term Case 
One of Most Bruial 

on Record 

McAdoo Arrives in 
Washington by Plane 

W ASl-JINO 'l'ON, J an, 10 (AP)-

NEW YORK, Jan, 10 (AP)-The 'Wllllam O. McAdoo, senator·ole"t 

mothers of the Throggs Neck sec' from Callfol'Olu, accompanle,l bv 
tlon of the B"onx watched their 'I'homaR lIf. StOl'kll, Santa Barbarll 

newspaper publisher, and Ueol'lw 
bab leR with unwontNt cnre tonight Creel, San FranCisco writer, arl'lv. 
-as the mysterious killer ot four I'd In the capital tonigh t after I' 
month old F,'anlde Cammarano can· 'apld b'lp by air from Los Ang~l eM. 

tlnued at large, 'fhe Pllrty will remain for sevoral 
<lIlYs durinit' which McAdoo wlll con. 

Detectives call~d the strange fer with Democratic congressional 
stabbing of the infant a8 he slept I leaders 1)I'ellml nury to a conCerencu 
In his crib last night one of the) with President-elect Hoc"evelt. 
most brutal In their case books. I 
After a [rultl4'flS dn.y of que~tlon. J Ch. 
Inl(" and Investigation they were aps Inese 
r eady to call It one at the most , 

baWlng as well. TI·lt for Pass 
T wo Theories Advanced _ 

Two theories were advanced. One 
was that the man or woman who 
crept across the dark porCh, opened 
a bedroom window, and thrust a 
knife thrice through the body of 
the hell)less baby was 0. maniac. 

The other was that the slayer 
sought vengeance-for what, no one 
could SIly-on the father, Amo.ndo 
Cammarano, who has ,'un a barber 
shOI) In the nelghbo,'hood fill' years, 
or another member of the family, 

A lint Olseo\'crs Slaying 

in Great Wall 
China Set to Resist 

Any Move to 
South 

PEl PING, Jan. 10 (AP)-A bat· 
tIe between the Japanese lind Chin. 
ese arrnles Cor' posHes810n ut Chili' 
.menkow pasM In the Oreat WlIll (If 
China, one of the Important gutP.· 
ways leading from China Illto thl) 
province of Jehol, stnrted this mo,'n· 
Ing !lnd still waS "aglng this artel'-
noon, 

• ROOSEVELT TO STUDY MVSCLE SHOALS 
:: 

I 

I Majority of 7 to 
NeCessary Before 

Reinstatement 

3 

Request for the reinstatement ot 

I Ivan Blackmer and EddIe B,'eak, Old 

Oold basl,etball stars, Is In t he hands 
of Big 'fen officIals, th e r eport ot 

Beginning hi, two months waiting time as a pri\'ate citizen before lle takes over the big job of presi· 
dent of the United States, President-elect Frank lin D. Hoo, ('velt (upper right) plans a visit to the 
gigantic $150,000,000 government.owned power pll1nt at lilu!«!le Shoals, Alabama. The problem of 
what to do with the big projeCt, unsolved by two ntimini.'tl'ations, is expected to be one of the first 
question.~ to be tackled by the new pre, ident. Among t hI' solol1s who will accompany the president· 
elect 011 his visit are Senator George Norris (top 1t'l't), of Nebraska, Pl'ogrcRsivc Republican, who 
aidl'd Mr, Roosevelt's campaign; Senator ILlIgII LaFayette Black, Alabama (lower left) , and Sena- ' 
tor Kenneth McKell ar of Tenuessee (low l' right), Center is a picture of Ml1 scle Shoals, 

Hold Service for 
Mrs. Mercer Today 

Grand Jury Indicts 
Mother for Murder 

of Three Children 

Hawkeye officials on t he case was 
mail ed out to the othe r nine memo 
bel'S of the confe,'ence last n ight, a nd 
Iowa Bat dow'n to walt, 

'fhe "arne committee, composed at 
P"n!. Fl. H. Lauer, director of ath· 
letics, Dean Chester A, Phil lips and 
PrOf. Rollin M. Perkins, which pre· 
pared the report which was prescnt
ed to the Western conference ellgl. 
billty committee, drew up th e Iowa. 
CMe to be sent to other Big Ten 
membe"A, and It was given' the sanc· 
lion of the I Owa board In control at 
athletics at a SPecial meeting yester· 
day afternoon, 

The decision of the conference on 
the rclnstfttement of the two Hawl,· 
~yes will be made by a mall ballot of 
the Big Ten, fellowlng receipt of the 
Iowa report, and the report of an 
Investigation by Maj, John L, Grlf· 
flth, conCerenCl! commissioner, 

A majority or 7 to 8 In favor ot 
reinstatement must be obtained be· 
fore the ban can be lifted on the Iowa 
athletes, Bllllots will go to PrOfessor 
Aigler of Michigan, chairman of the 
conference, 

It will not be necessary for all the 
ballots to be In before a decision can 
be made. As 800n as seven "yes'8" Funeral servloe for Mrs. Ben M ... · 

cer, 57, who died at heL' home her~ 
Monday morning, will be held at 2 
o'clock this afternoon at the Oath· 

Extra Session 
Looms Ahead 

for Congress 
Ot' four "no's" are received, Iowa 

CB'AIU .. ESTON, Ill., Jnn, 10 '(AP) oftfC'lals will be noUtled . 
-A Coles couoty spedal grand jury 

Theresa Cammarano, 16, an aUllt 
of the baby, discovered the slaying 
when she entered the "OOID to In· 
vestlgate a drltft COming C"om the 
wJndow she knew she had closed. 

ner sistI"', Josephine, 14 , was 
wJth the mother and grandmother 
In atlothel' part ot the house, 

'T'hp .Japanese advance started at out fune"al home , The Uev, Harry 
C a,m. and the Ilrst contact was D, Henry will offfciate. to 

Ballots can be sent either by mall 
tOday I'('lu,'ned an Indictment ChUl·g. or by wh'e. How soon the final de-

cision will be known depends upon 
Ing 1111'S, Inez S, Currell, 29 year the SI) ed of the various conference 

,.nh Chlne_e ~avnh'y. Delal'l'1I dis. The body will be cremated. 

Intl'0I1uce P hotographs> 
Enlarged photographs or the en· 

economic progress and likened on 
the other to a RUBsian d!ctatorshlp. Scores of nelghbo,'" also were 

SeaJ'cely had the bill reached the questioned but the Investigation 

I.atches from Oencral Ho ChU-I{uo, 
ChlneRe commander, saId tht> Il!:'ht· 
Ing AtilL was going on at 4 o'clock 
I his afternoon, 

Mrs. Snipes 
Receives Life 

Democratic Failure 
Balance Budget 

Blamed 

old Chicago widow, wi th ,,"u"der In' offlel(l,l" In makJng their decisions and 
"onnectlon wltb dllatba oC her three sending In their ballots, 

Iowa officials eald that as a rule a 
decisIon Is reached withIn betweelll . try and of other portions of the 

former treasurer's pass book were 
Intl'oducE'<l as evidence, P,'cslding 
Judge Frank Bechly examined lhe 
pass book \vlth a magnifying glass. 

Under questioning of Illlrrison E. 
Spangler, attorney for the ban k and 
C, O. Craig, receiver, O')feara relat· 
I'd details of Berry's deposit of ,Jan. 
2, 1932, contending that the deposit 
t otalled only $6,243.30 and that the 
money was all In ~hcrks. Be"ry, on 
the witness stand las t week, had tes· 
t lfled that the <leposlt conslstE'd of 
$0,243,30 In checks and $20,000 In cur· 
rency. 

O' l\feara. Testifies 
O'Meara said Berry came to his 

"'Indow and hand~d him two bunches 
oC checks In a bundle, saytng he had 
been too busy to make out a deposIt 
Slip or b"lng his paRS book. The 
former bank teller said he added tho 
checks on an adding machine and 
gave Berry a rJupUcate deposit sUp. 

About F eb, 25, 1932, O'Meara added, 
Berry asked him about the deposit, 
saying he thought It was made with 
Robe,·t Ynvorsky, another teiler at 
the bank, O'Meara Raid he went to 
the treasurer's office, where Berry 
~howed him the ledger and said the 
depOsit was In checl(s. O'Meara tes· 
tlC/ed that he told Derry Iho checks 
could be easily traced, 

O'Meal'l1 said Berry asked him If 
W. J. McChesney, former president 

(Turn to page 3) 

Son Born to 
'Torch Singer 

PHILADELPIIIA, Ju n, 10 (AP~ 

A son was born to 1\11':1, Llhby 1101· 
mrun Reynolds, wlrJow Of Smith Rpy· 
no~s, a t the Penns),lvllnill hospital 
tonIght, 

amendment stage when ItA sponsors 
w~re overWhelmed In votcs tha t 
ad<led dairy products and pesnuu 
to the list at prOducts to be bene· 
((tted. 

Wllrns AI::,i"~t A(((l itions 
"You ~an't land this bill down 

with a lot of ('ommodlti~H unll hop< 
fol' legl,.lo.tlon," warned Rep,·eR~nta. 

tlve Burtness, nepubliclln, North 
Dakota, adding his plea to thILt ot 
Jones of Texas agalll~t over·bu,'dpLl· 
Ing the measure, 

But over this protost, th" house 
immediately vot~d 111 to 11 0-, to aC' 

cept the peanuts amendment ot 
Representative a x, Democrat, 
Oeorgla. and a. few min utes later 
102 to 75, to approve one by Repr~ 
llentative Andresen, Republican, 
Minnesota, covering dairy products, 

Earlier, rice WIlS put In the bil l a" 
a committee amendment by a vote 
Of 99 to 24. Jones an nouncou al thl) 
lime he would Clght all othor addl. 
tlons, but the Cox amendment reo 
nJOved the chief "eall'a!nlng clause, 
Inn,uage defining eligible commodl· 
ti~lI as those having an exportllble 
surp!us, 

With this much r~wrltlng done 
heforE' ('ven tho third page was 
r('nched, H('pl',,"cntative McKeown, 
Democ,'" t, Oklahoma, told his col· 
Icagues: 

"J..ollded nown" 
"When you go to !oad the blll 

(Iown as opponents Of It are trying 
t,) dn, It docsn't mal.e much differ· 
('nee what yOu load It down With," 

No roll call votes were tal'en on 
these changes, bu t f,'om the ';al· 
lodes It was evident that mnny 
Ilvowed opponents of the bllJ wero 
jOining with Interested representa. 
lives In adding to tho f ive commodl· 
lies or iginally approved by the com· 
rnlltee: wheat, cotton, tObacco, hogs 
and rice. 

I t was Beck, PennRylvanl1l nepub· 
))1'. Norris 'V. Vault , nttllndlng lican, who In the last hou,'s of go II' 

PhysiCian, salll th~ condition of eml debate dr~w n. Com l)al'ison be 
molher and child WIIS "sntls· twel'll tho sccrplary of agrlcul llll'e'8 
Il1ctory," POWN'S under lhP pla ll With thuso 

Mt's. Rcynol,ls, willow of the late Of Stltlln, HUBsinn dll'lator, La 
111'11' to the RpYllolLls tobacco til l" Guurdln, Hpp ubllcan p"og"('Rslve 
tUllO, who WIlS round clol\(\ at his from Now York, teruwd It 11 step In 
eata tA II, ' Vlllston·Salem, N, C., last "production planning," 
Yea,', entered th.. hOllllitltl thlM " J thln l' If 11 copy of t he bill 

111ol'nl ng, Tho child was iJorn at should reaCh this great dictator or 
6:48 o'c loc l<. Russia, Mr. Stali n In the filL' off 

'1'ho (O" lllH B,'oa(lway "torch (Turn to Page 8 Col. 4) 
.'nge,'I' came hPl'o from . Vllmlng. 
ton , whero shO Ims been It vlll g r c. 
cently. 

Mrs. n~)' "old~ was nccompanled 
by Mr~, 1.oulsa C[' r [len~" r Jonncy of 
WllIll lnglon, thn COI'mer I,oulslI I) 'A 
Carpentet', wI QSI' f(\th l' " IH n~~o· 
elated with "the Dupont Int""~~I~ I~ 

thut city. Mrs, J en ny 110<1 Mrs, Rer· 
n oMs ha ve bee n friends tOL' some 
YMrs, 

Dr, VIlUB salll Mrs. nl'ynolds 
C!!lme to tllO hOSPi ta l "In II highly 
nervous conlJltlon, bu t other wlsll Is 
a Vlll'Y Il'ood patien t." 

F. Patterson Enters 
City Mayoralty Race 

Stnnr1lng on an econnnlY ]1lot. 
rorm, .I"mnk Pattcrson, 718 S, Cll n· 
ton street, an nounced his IlIt<' ll lion 
oC cntHlng till' mea ror th e pOsition 
ot mural' In the (,[ty ~ Itlct lo n yrs· 
t crtlELY. 

lIfl'. Pllttl"'Rntl, who ,'crus II to 
(,Otn tn t'nt on 'Iul',t:uns or m unlc1llllJ 
pollry excPpt lhut of {'('onomy, I. 

Dr. Vn.ux dedlnod further 
Dlatlon betol's mot' nluil'. 

Infor· r unning as a ll Irllle[le nu~ lIt co n,1I 
lIv.tc, 

failed to unrove" a single clue, 

One Dies in 
Plane Crash 

Nebraska Youth Falls 
to Death in Home

Made Machine 

PERU, Neb" Jan, 10 (AP)-Jo
seph Boyles, Jr., 2;;, oC A IIburn, wns 

bUl'l1ed to death but his two com· 
panlons escaped with 1i ,IIIor Injurlcs 
whon theh' home O111de all'plane 
strucl, a tree and burst Into flames 
a half mile north of here late thIs 
afternoon. 

Boyles and his compnnlons, J3al" 
ton Furlo ng of Auburn and E, C, 
Karsten of Shubert, we"e testing 
the ship, which they recently hlUl 
completed bulltling. Karsten was 
piloting It. 

As the plan passed over It steep 
hl11 a weat wind caught It, FurlOng 
~f\Jd, a nd drew It downward, T ho 
dhlp strUCk a tree, but Kllr~ten 

kept it from falling Unt il It l' t ruck 
a nother tree 100 teet fart her on. 

Boyles wos sitting wi th h is feet 
under the gasoll ne ta nk, a nd coulel 
not t'xtl'iellte himself. T he others 
were able to get ou t w ithout ser iOuS 
Jnj ury, 

Boyles was the son of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. ,Toseph Boyles, 8 r .. of Auburn. 
F ur long Is the 8Qn at 1\-1,·, and Mrs. 
H. E. Furlong. 

• • I THIS MODERN AGE I 
lOne Hog Plus $1.50 in\ 
I Cash Equals One Car 
• • ALBIA, Jan, 10 (Special to 

The Daily Iowan) - Today one 
! 40·pound hog plus . 1.50 III cnsh 
Is I'quftl to onll rollegiat e SC'dal1 , 
84'cordlng to the lE'!:'al n'ckoul nR' 
of ,John E, Miller ot I\lbla, senior 
la,w student at thll Unive rs ity of 
Iowa. 

A motor·mlllded l\fonroe coun
t,v tarmer, FJllrl Cottrell, nuule 
l\[iIIer slIch IIIl otter whell his 
I~utomobile ~ alle.l on federal 
hl ll'hwl~Y No, 34 cas t of here. 

HOwever, ff'8.ring 'hll recep· 
tioll whlrh might be glvon him by 
his Phi KIIPPa. Sigma. fraternity 
brotht rs should he rei urn to 
Iowa. CII y o~t ride n !loth"r "Stlt'" 
FIliI''' Bille Boy, MilicI' bllrR'nloed 
sUiI further, 

As a result, he Pllid hl8 ""r· 
gainer t,he $1,1\(1 lu rllllh for 
butchcrlnjl' the hog aud prepar· 
Ing II for c(nlllulllptil)n lit I\lpJII\ 
I'hl rhopler hOllse during the 
seme!iter exwulnatlnn perlOlI. 

l\liller 18 the eldest 80n of 
("ha rl.. E, 1\lIl1l'r 01 the Albia 180'" 
firm 01 1\lIIlcr IIl1d Everelt, 

!\lain D rive 
ChinesI' officials I'xpectcd thot the 

lull force of the Japane"e d,'lve to 
gain posseSSion or the pass would 
he felt tomorrow, Oenoral Ho i~. 

puerl orders to his troops to sland 
th eiL' grollDd. 

Chlurn4'nkow pas~ Is 14 miles 
north Of Shllnhall(WLln. Tbe Japan. 
t'se allege lll'a.t Marshall Cilang 
Balno.Llang, the Chinese military 
~ommander chnl'l:,ed with guarding 
Ihe northern border, recently sent 
Ihree b"lgndell through the PlUlS Into 
J ehol, tile province lying between 
China l)rOper and Manchuria, 

At 6 p.m. today, a dispatch from 
General Ho said, a mixed force of 
~avalry, Infantry and artillery, 
made up of soldiers of Japan and 
:I[ancllukuo, advanced toward the 
pass, Sho,·t Iy aftcrwards making 
rontaet with the Chinese cavalry, 
The Japanese were assisted by four 
nh'planes from which bombs were 
dropped on the Chinese Jlncs, 

Expectant Mother Saved 
From Electrocution 

by Governor 

WASIlINGTON, Jan. JO (AP)

Every Indication polnt~d tOllll'.'ht to 
Dt'l1Iocl'atic failure to eno,'t I,uc\g:"t 

bl\lnn~lllg L'evenue I(' g-Islatlon ut thLi 

SI's81oll and l10 int,vltable ('xtl'a 0',' 

sembly or th~ new con';TPH8, 

\\'ith many elempnts rlAlnl{ in ('I> 

position to their move to IllC'rpaHo 
COLU~[BUS, S, D" Jan , 10 (AP) 

the Incomc taxes, the purty INtd"l'B 
-Governor BllIckwood today com· 
muted the death sentence of 1111'S, lire conc('ntratlng on thclr ~con"D1Y 
BC'atrlce Ferguson Snipes, 29 yellL' proposals lO bl'lng gove"'\Il1~nt ex· 
old expectant mother, to a sentence pentlltul'es down to tllfO level vf fed· 
at liCe Impl'lsonment, saying his ac· eral income, 
tlon of clemency WaS "In accord 
with the' general sentiment of the 
country." 

The former textile worker, who 
ILdmltted shooti ng Rural POliceman 
Elliott Ha,'rls to death with his Own 
pistol, was nOlllled of the execu. 
tive's declslon as she sat In t he 
6unshlne in an enclosed yard at the 
state penitentiary, 

Oovernol' BlackWOOd said he had 

H'rhue Too I.: 'hort" 
nut Rep"esent:ltlvp Rainey of 1111. 

nols, the Democratic floor leudl'l', 
asscrted that "time IR ton Mhort and 
ol>pusltlon too strong to get throu!;n 
this congress n. program I hut ('an 
meet the $492,000,000 clel lcl!." 

"It think n. ~fll', 'In.l seHAlhll, p,'oho· 
bly In Apl'fJ, Is IllcvIUlbl('," he con· 
tlnued. 

Will Meet At tacl, 
Oftlclals het'c declared t he 

Chin. I'pacbed his decision after attar. "Then We rnn t'tr('C't fll"llter 
neys for the woman told him Mhe economiC's nnd nHlhnbl), ha!llnt(' tit" 
wus willing to abandon her appeal , blulgel without "l'SO,'tlllg to :t gcn· ese were ready to meet the attack 

and would vigorOUSly repel any at. 
lempt to makc an IncuI'slon south 
of the Great Wall. 

It was understood that two other 
Chinese brldgades he ld the passes 
at 8hlmenchaland J(upelkou, Every. 
th ing was repor ted quiet t oday In 
the vicin ity of Sha nhalkwan , where 
the Japa nese and Chinese armies 
have tal.en UP defensive pOSItions , 

Seek to Speed Bills 
Repealing Prohibition 

Laws for lllinois 

SPR INGFIELD, Ill., J a n, 10 (AP ) 
-Both hOUSe and senate tOdfty 
:lought to sDoed th rough the ge n-
e,'al asse mbly bi lls I'epealin l{ the 
eearch a nd sc lz,u'e act a nd the stMe 
Ill'ohlbltlon law, 

Before a djourning tmtll next 
Tues'lay, the sena te had placed Its 
"epea l mensu ,'\!s on thlrd reading, 
, h lch Is the fina l voting stage, and 
the house had 1!ent Its billa to sec· 
end rending, 

The houee adVanCed Its 'rePea l 
:l> ll1 s, In trodUced today by R epre· 
sen tatlve A, B, L ager of Carlyle , 
without argument, The senate, 
h owever , became Involved In debate 
!lS some m embers sought to amend 
the repeal b ills 80 as t o prevent 
thl'm becoming etl'cctive unttl o~her 
l'1',wlatory legislatio n had been 
adoPted. Repen l advocates overrod e 
t he opposit ion a nd succeeded In 
t~"ltlnll' 0 '1 pmerl\'cnCY cl/luses 
wh lr h, If t he bills a re pasllejl and 
nppr oved by OOVonor Horner, will 
put t hem In to Immedlltte etl'ect. 

The 'body or InNl Trussell , 22 , of 
Missou ri Valley, who dted Monday 
at a lOCal hOspital, will be sent to· 
day rrom the Oathout funeral home 

to ber home t or burla.l, 

' Vide spread In te"est was manl- eral .. "visiOn of th" lI1Xl'~. 'Vo nl.o 
fosted In the case when Mra. Snipes call gt"t our beal' hili thl'ouglt With· 
WIUl convicted in yo,'k early last out any tl'oulllc," 
iIIlonth of the m urder ot Han'ls, a nd The p" edlct!on that the DE'mo· 
ben tenced to die In the electric chair. crats would "filII down 011 lJolh" \'rl· 

She was the first woman ever to actment or the nnw tax Inglslntlon 
face elect rocutton In Sou th Caro. and the h~r\' hili Wn" IOlId e by 
IIna. R~presellllltlv(' Rncll of N('w York, 

Court Hears 
Action to Free 
Young Killers 

DES MOINES, J an. 11 (AP)-Th~ 

appeal of a habeas cor pll8 action to 
froo O~rald Haber man and Ray. 
mond McCormick , youthful slayers 
or Henry Handrleld, Dyersville 
n ight w/ltchman , trom t he state 
pen.i ten tlary where t hey are servo 
Ing li te sen tences, was submItted to 
the IOwa supreme court today, 

The cal'l() plitces In question the 
senten~1! Of a ll confessed m urder· 
ers sl'nt t o thE' penlten tlal'Y on 
pleas of guilty without a llen rln!;, 

the Republleu n flool' lea<1ol' . 
" Nothing 'rhls St'ssluo" 

"It Is pe"fectI)' evlrlellt tho Derno· 
C'rn.ts are not gOing to Illl Ilnythlnt; 
about bolll'll'lng the bllllt;Cl {his 
session," Snell sn.ld, "'rh!'y don't 
even intE'n!1 (0 try b~foJ'(' 10 Or I (l 
days ft'om thp end at thl' Brs.lou 
and that ",~Ans tllu~ thl'Y hove 
thrown It uP In c\oslllllr." 

At bls press conferet1r~, Sl)~a l tl'" 
(larnel' conc~ded that whpthcr tall 
lcglslatlon !s taken lip at I hl9 9.'8· 
sian dependR Ullon what J'rC'slth' nt 
Hoover IIONI to the bel'r nnel flt"lll 

relief hlllM, but decllncd to tHs, 'u.s 
the possihility of Ull ext"a sl)"~I(1n, 

"If we 'Ion't lint our I1rog,'um 
passed anti slgut'd." the vlC'o """NI· 
dPnt leet Hald, "what's the 118<1 to 
toke up taxes? Tf 1It11' bill~ Wt1l'l< 

out as we plnn , however, 1 would 
be glad to See It tax b ill passl'tl n t 

Cou nsel ror the paiL' clnlm theY t his sesRlo n, T wO\lld ralae heav" ll 
we~ sentenced by t he court with· and et'~th to get It th rough," 
out the Rubmlsslon Of e\lldl'nce t o 
determ ine the degr ee of guilt, 

Farmers Quiet 
SIOUX CITY (AP) - 1\'0 protcst 

Handrle ld was kil led In 1I11\rch, 
1930, wben Haberman was 16 and 
McCorml('k 17. Thl' youths wei~(, wns mndo by fnrmers at (l. sale of 

s n tenced by Judge P. J . NolAOn of ~:;;~lo!~:::l:t StO~d C~:~~'~O'~l:~'t:~~ 
Dubuque, The habeas corpus nco 
tlon was brought In D ubuque b~rol'e It had bC('n r I)Ortecl protesting 
J udge J ohn M , Ro nkl n, but t ho farmel's would I\8semble at the sale. 

~ourt dertled t ho motiOn fo r I' 1,'usC! 
of t he youths, 

The law Cl rm of Fran tzen, OI11oon 
and Oleen oC Duhuque a rgued th~ 

case for the plai ntiffs , while oun· 
t )' Attorn ey J Ohn J . K lntzlngcr or 
Dubuque apPeared tor the ata te, 

Ol~s lor InJurlcs 
sro X CITY (AP)--JoI1l1 Nellgnn, 

06, a miner of New YO "k city, died 
fl'om Injur ies r e Ivett whon he was 
~ ll' u ck by a lOCOmotive nen.r t hl' 
Cudahy packlh" plant. ' . 

(,hlld"cn, In II. Mattoon, JlI., hotel 
InRt O<'t. 23. Sheriff Vincent Aye 
~llid she wOuld be ftrralgned tomar- spven to 14 aays. 

Both Blackmer and Break wfll reo ''ow. 
'r-he children, Mary Inllen, 6, Rob, 

ert 7, and June 10, were round 
d .. owned In a bathtub. M,'s. Cal'l'ClI 
lay on the floor In a stupor, 

She aclnlltted to authorities ~he 

had 'taken her chlldren's lives be· 
l'ause she [('nre<1 she could not pro· 
vide for th~m. 8ho then swalJowed 
l'olson In an un~ucces8ful attempt 
to kill herself. 

Mrs. Carrell's ('ase attractM wld~ 
publicity and evoked much com· 
menlo AlIenlstA enllsted In her be
half, qu eatloned her and declared 
'Ihe WnS d,'lven to her act th"ough 
ullcontrolllthle rll'C'umstanCes that 
temporarily upset her mental equi. 
IIbrlum. 

Long Bucks 
Banking Bill 

Stops Vote Taking on 
State Wide Branch 

Banking 

WASmNG1'ON, Jan, 10 (AP) -
The Glass banking bill was wavering 
at the verge of an unceL'lain fate to· 
night after an organized filibuster 
!ed by Huey Long oC Louisiana pre· 
vented a vote on Its most (:on
troverslal featurl'-that pe"mltting 
state wld(' branrh banking. 

Assisted by sev<,,'al other Demo· 
cratlc IIbcl'Q.is, Senator Long held the 
floor In oppOSition to the branch 
banking proviSion for foul' hours and 
a half, then yle ldC'd to let t he senate 
consider the $3t,OOO,000 deficiency 
appropriation bil l. 

This on ly temporarily laid aside th e 
sweeping bank Inw ,'evlslon proposal 
ot Senator Glas9 (0, Va,), bu t Long 
was pr(>par d to continue his fight to 
kill the branch bank clause or reo 
COmmit the bill, which wi ll mean no 
han king legislation th is session. 

Jlue1{S Conser vatives 
The shouting Louisianan 'hucke,l 

the conservatives In h is PaJ'ty with 
every conoolvable argume nt, Inch"l · 
Ing quotations (rom the ~crlptUl'eB, 

He suld l' ,·(>sld('nt·e lect Roosevelt 
disapproved of the branch bank 
clause, 

Senator Glass Informed the senate 
yesterday t hat Mr, noosevolt thoul\'ht 
the bill was doomed with the exis t· 
Ing hranC'h bani. provision, but wa nt· 
I'd the legislation IlaBSed, 

main out for practice and stay In 
shape until the final outcome or th .. l!" 
case Is learnee\. 

Set Deadline 
for Elections 

Candidates for ,Class 
Office Must File 

by Tonight 

Deadlines on nominations for lib· 
el'al arts class otflce''S and fa " ,Junior 
Prom and Sophomore Cotillion par. 
ty com mlltee members will be 
reached at 7 o'clock this even ing. 
All nomlMtions m ust be filed 1,>& 
Core that t ime a t t he Info ,'ma t lon 
desk at Iowa U nion , 

In both electiona, an inn ovation 19 
helng t,'led this year, In the fo rm of 
primaries w hiCh will be held prIor 
to the regular elections, Under the 
plan adopted recen tly by the etu. 
dent counCil , eftCh organized group 
on the campus_ucb as fraternl. 
tles, sororities, and dorml torles
has the righ t t o n omina te one can. 
dldate fr om each of th e fou,' c108lles. 

May Circulate Petition 
I n ftddltioJl, a ny stUdent who Is 

not a member of such an orga l1lzed 
group may become n omina ted by 
fili ng 0. petition sig ned by 25 memo 
bers ot h is clasS. 

Nomina tions wil l consis t at names, 
claRsl!lcations, sch olastJe grades, 
and campus activ ities at candidates, 
both fOr Cl88S oWCell a nd for party 
committee memberships , Thel8 
must be placed In 8ealed envelopes 
and lett a t Iowa UniOn desk , 

The n ames at all candIdates fol' 
class offices will then be placed on 
a straight ba llot, a nd a t a prlmar,. 
election next Monday, students will 
vote for t h ree candidates without 
stipulation IlS to what off ice the 
candidates are to hold. 

Nftme Six Caudldatea 
Th e six candidates pollIng the 

highest number at votes will then 
be voted upon at the fl nat electiol\ 
to be held J an , 19 , Again IItude nt" 
will vote fOr three candidat es with. 
out stipula.t lon 0.8 to office to be 
held. 

T he stlldent receiving the largellt 
vote will the n be named ClUB prell· 
de nt; t ho r unner· up, vice prelldenti 
a nd the wInner at third place, /leO

retary·trea8urer , Once In his severn.! hours of speak· 
lng, Long got on the subject ot pay 
cuts, on which ho expressed t his opln· 

In nomina ting and electing m emo 
be l'S at t h e party commltteeB, the 

It same p"ocedure II to 00 tollowed, 
Ion : 

"Somewherc In mathem atics, 
may SIlY to go In t he oppos ite dl rec' 
tlon to get whore YOll wa nt to. Cut 
a. ma n'R 81llary 60 pe ,' cen t and he'll 
spend 1ll0rC', That m ust be rlght
some pre~y hill' men a ,'e advocatlnlJ 
J~" , 

WEATHER 
TOW A: Partl,. cloacl,. IIIld mucll 

colder Wec"" __ : Th1ll"8daJ' fair 
&lid continued cold. 
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Initiation Service for Phi Beta 
Kappa to Take Place Tonight 

D. A. R. Will Observe I P. E. O. Cllapter to 
National Defense Day - Observe Anniversary 

Dinner on Sun Porch of 100Da Union Will FoUow 
Allair Held in Women's Lounge; Professor 

Jones to Greet Neto Members 

Initiation 'l'n'iee for 19 newly elected member_ of Phi Beta 
Kappa will be)l.eld at.3 o'clock tbi! Yeuing at Iowa nion. A din
ner on the, un porch of Iowa nion will follow the initiation er
vice which i to be held in the women's lounge. 

FoUowing the dinner, Prof. Lonzo Jone. will extend IYreetiogll 
to ,lb. new InlUates on bebalf ot tbe ... ------------"--....::.

at Meeting Saturday 

A progrnm III obsef\'ancc of Xa· 
1I0no.1 Derense (lay, wID be I)resent· 
ed to Daughters of the Arncrlcnn 
Revolution Ilt a meeting, Stlturduy 
at ~ :30 p,m. at the home of M.·s, 
,,', F. Bollcr, 1016 E . College street, 

In keeping with tho topic of the 
program, Mt·s, Eleanor Biggs will 
• eVltw the book "Only Yester,lar." 
Patriotic songs will be sUlIg by :\lrs, 
G, 111. Grlmths. 

Preceding the I'('gular meeting-, 

The thlrt y·fourth annh·er.al'y of 
the founding- of P.E.O. will be ob. 
"I'rved l. y Ch pIer HI al lhe home 
at )11' •. O('QrJ.(C Ua)', 5( G S. Dodge 
,t\'{ et at !!:~o p.m. FrIday. Mrs. 1':d· 
win Kurtz Ii chairman of ti,e pro· 
/!ffim whlcll will be a. c.andle light 
ceremony prcc ding the business 
m{Cllng, ~II"'. Crorge Scunlon wUI 
.::u"~i~t )lrs. Gn;r . 

All un"JllII \led P.E.O.'s In Iowa 
City a , c In "lted to attend this meet· 
n~. 

PhI Beta Kappa chapter. Paul R. 
:Murphy, 1\4 ot O('xter, ranking nfor 
Initiate will I'('ply, 

Office Heads 
Take Up New 
W.R.C. Duties 

tbere will be tl meeting of !lIe baal'll 
commIttee, at 2 p.m, WOrne}" Sigp Up 

The commtttee In cha,'go of the for Tour ament 
~ltalt· Is: M I'S, L , C, Joncs Mrs. e. 11. 

Prot E. N. S. Thompson will 8J)('a.k 
on the subj<>ct, ''Phl n ta. Kappa, two 
CIOrr\! pandlng views." 

l' n mb e ht d 1\[a S I I ThlrtY·lllno women, l'cl'l'csentlnlt 
• I • • a rei an ~ rl' un or. .rpv~n teanls. hav~ slgnC'd up for 

l'I'actice rOl' tho womnn's Intramur· 

Sel tlon of new membel'3 18 mnlie 
t rom recent grndutlt('s and from can· 
dldales tor gradul\tlon, on the bnsls 
ot Ii 3,: or b~lter grade avernge. 

Tho. to be InItiated tonight are: 
J ohn H. AmeR, Lincoln, Neb.; " 'IUlam 
1J. ChMe, Ames; Jeromp Fenton, 
Great Neck, N, Y.; Joseplllne 111. Mc· 
Lar n, Dixon, Ill.; EI anor R. MilicI', 

Group Installs Officers 
in Legion Building 

Yesterday 

Iowa City; '''Illiam J. Van Schreev n, The Inslallatlon of the e lccted ancl 
Sioux Ity. all 'graduat 8 last June. aPllolnted OrtlCN'S or th~ Women's Re· 

E . Mlldrcd Colby; Pauline Kelch, lief Corps tOl' the coming y aI', took 
Lake VI w; H %el . Swnln, Mollnt',1 plo.c at the rell'ulru' m~eUng, y('~tel" 
1I1.; FOrrf'Mt IT Tnylor, Jo~me""on; Mar· day a.1 lhe American Legion Com· 
glU't't J. Th omas, lowo. Clly; Florence munlty building. 
E. Weisbrod; Bummer- IIchool grndu· N('wlr InHlalled orrIcerR are: 1111'S. 
nles, Waltel' Bradlc)·. llrcsldent; allsle 

cal"ln Kn)', M2 of Towa. Cit)' ; Oscar J ohn~"n, vice pre&ldent; 1\1n. Ann" 
\VhltebOok, L2 oC Iowa Ity; Paul Pe('kman, junllll' \'Ice presldenl; MrH. 
M)urphy, A4 of Dt>xter; Penrle L. Emil Rlllllw,-t, chtlllialn; IIfrs. Roy A. 
Drake, AI oC iowa City; Joe R. Brown, Strf\lll~y, ('onductor; 1111'S. Addle 
A4 Of Iowa City; H. Lewis HI tz, A4 anlJlbelJ, treasurer; Etllth Harmel. 
ot towo. (,Ity; Ruth L. Beltelspacher, gUllrtl. 1\11'". A. C. H nrmon, fIt'st year 
A4 of Roekw"11 City; all of whom al'e trllslel', and ~[rs, J , A, Shalla, s('cond 
candida! H ror a degrN'. y~ar lrIlMte". 

Dell'~at('s to thc statl' convention 

K.ing's Daughters 
Meet at Boiler Home 

1I1 endirig an~ sewing for the Jolin· 
son County juvenIle home will oc· 
cupy the time of members who at· 
tend the meeting ot lhe Ring's 
Daughters at the home of lIfrs, W, 
F'. Boller, tomorrow at 10 a,m, A 
pot luck luncheon wll! be served at 
noon. Meat and dessert have been 
proviclcO. 

Theta Tau 
'.rhe tollowlnt; men have been reo 

('Iccted as omc('l's of Theta Tau tra.· 
t('l'nlll' for the coming year: Don· 
aid Nlemeyel', £4 or 'Vo.verly, reo 
gent; Carroll Phelps, E4 at Iowa 
Cltl', vice resent; Elwin Lohse, EI 
of Schleswig, scribe; John Rohwed· 
(leI', E4 of Wyoming, Atoward; oncl 
Howard Noble, E3 of Clematis, cor· 
responding secrelllry. 

r.T.A. fJiscusses 
Qualities Necessary 

l or Ideal Father 

at 1.'(. rndl"l11 nrx t Junp 01 : MN!. duclol' . They w(lre Q.l!RIsled hy: MI'S. 
JUlIPllh Iloluh~r, MrH. George 111. Chnt'lolle oucel<, 1111'S, Josephine 
Trumly, and !lIrll, Fen'l 111. Bline, AI · Korob, lI~rH.Llbble Pn.I·lzek, and Mrs. 
tProlltl' d 1[·So.I1'5 ar : lIfre , Harmon, Elllth Palmcr, Installing color bear· 
:'tlrs. t:llrrlc L , 'hapman, and Mrs. cra; !\frs. Hel en Putman, InRlalllng 

Be" Ild~rNI Cnth""H ut tho Iowa JCI'om J •. Schlllig. I mUMlrlon, Mrs. Carrlr hnpman, In· 
Clly hl~h Mchonl ~tllrl~llt~ found that Con\'entioll Del~ll'utes slallIng chaplain, amI MI·N. Loul~c 

being till' Iwtld of lhl' family 1M nfll 
"what Il'H cl'acked up to be" Ilt lhe 
P .T A, mE'oting of IhM Nc hool, 10Ht 
night A t.lllllliltE'd an<l tnlm('ograph. 
('d (lu('Rllnnntlit·(', naming th!' Quail· 
t1!'H thll 1(I('nl <lart s hould hnv!' , WM 
glv('n 10 ~n.t'h fllthl'r, unll hi' In Wrn 

valuated lind graded hIm· If. 
PI·or. lI :tr,,111 .\ndrraon IIf thl' rhllll 

welfare d ,' parlmpnt ft llokr on "I1I'lnll" 
Ing up tath!'I'," Community ~111J:ln!; 
was followed by refrcshml'ntH, 

'I'M l' frcshmen! ('ommllt"e wu.: 
C, 0 , Snmplr, ('hnll'mun, .T. F , SPl'lll1.lt, 
,v. n, GI'I(fllh , n. n, fiu'hy, [I , 

Shulman, "; L. Da"I., 1)1' " '. :'It. 
noill'bacher, anti Dr. ,I. II, \\'lIlf(' . 

Child Conservatioll 
Club Elects New 

Officen for ¥ ear 

F()lIowlng I. a \fRt or tI)e nc' \\ ofrI· 

n,'lpgl\l"'b 10 thl' t11 ~ trlct (·nnven· Trllndy, In~talllng 8 cl·etal'Y. 
linn to br held In Iowa City ncxt Following lhe InstnUatlon, 1\1r., 
tlill are: [\.frs, John"ull, oftlclal del~· Dracll ... y PI'('S ntefl ~nch of the In· 
giltI', and Mrs. Bdwln J, J(ughe8, aI· stalling oWccrs wllh 0. girl. A gift 
temate.. Wall Ill~o presentec1 to Mrs, Shal 

OrcJ(,t'l'~ OPI)olnte(1 yp~t{'\'dny nt'e: from lhe newly Installed officers. 
.\11'.<' Josf'ph ltoluba.I· , Nccr tary, JIlt'S. Prf's!'.,t i'tleflnl 
Thoma ... "'ilIMh. palttlotlc InHtru ctol', lilt',., Chapmnn pl'esentl'd a goh] 
And :'th·lI. (1nll Lorllrk, i\1I'S, V1UI'o. pn.~t ·presl[lcnt medal to thc oul'l{olng 
t :nllJlh, l\trs, Jusle Ol'oh, alld :\1rs. p1'("lti nt, Mrs. Ha.rmon, In behalf 
NI'IlI~ Amish, cnltll' hf'arpr~. or the " ·om l'n'. ReUef COI'ns. In 

Till' ln stalJlltIon was condllclpt1 by lurn, 1-1'1-8. Harmon IJI 'l'"I'nted all of 
MrN. Annn Shalla, Installing oCOcel', the outgoing offlc('\'A with girls. 
IIn,l !\! I's.,NcllIe AmIsh, InstallinG' can· A social follnwed tlw meetln 

Maire This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

t-------------------
Go lnto Print .for Spring 

Po.ttem 2459 

eel's who werc elec(PlI ycstl'rrlay art",·. lJy AN]\'l~ 1\1)A1\1S 
noon to dlre'ct arralrll or th Chilli ,\ lrue hlghIlG'hl or lhe new modo 
CollservaUon club during the next is tho ll{lel'llUUn fl'od, Mketchod to· 
YCllr: lilt·", lI"n-y R , JNlldnslln , pr£',I. ('a)', The JI:ltl('dng draped ('olinI' of 
d('lll; • il·s. lJ. T. lIuhhttrd , IIrst \' I .. ~ ('ontmal nlonp will win youI' admlt'a· 
president; fr". nl·lillll'.\' N, DovlH, tlon. Ulld till' lovell' I)ult('d aleeve8 
second Vice pl'CKld nt; ~Ir:i . Ual n. joined with tucking at drop shaul· 
Bo.ylcss, recording- "ecl"!'t,u'Y: MI·s.· <]('1'8 ure all that could be neslred. 
R. B. " 'ylle, corresponding S<'CI tary; The alu'urt!ve "kit't panels tend to 
and 1I\r8. 'V, J . RO(!gerl<, trcasurer, slellllorlZQ the sllhouut. Perfoct tor 

'I'ho nAW oUlcers w r<l plected nt a a n w sprll1g 11I'lnt. 

al bn~ke!bnll 10uI'nament. Independ· 
Ents numb"I' 13 ; Delta. Delta Delta, 
el!"ht; Alpha Chi OmE'ga, se\'en; 
EastInwn, n"c; CUl'l'ler, three; Kap· 
po. Kappa. Camma, two; an(1 Kuppa 
Df'lta, one. 

PartlclpaUon III the tOurnament 
rcqulres ('nell team, and ouch \llpm· 
1,er on It, to have thl'ee prllctlces 
bofol'o the tournament beghl s, 

Pastor Will Speak 
to Freshman Council 

Tllo R~v, Wendell S. ])yslng~r, 

pastor at tho FIrst ]~ngll.h Lllther' 
On chul'eh, will speak lO members of 
the (1'('8hman councIl o~ th~ Y.lIL· 
C .A. lIlls evening at 7:15 In the 
Y,M.C.A, office, IJIH topic will be 
"Chlldl'en and mo\'ll's." 

r;lub to Hear 
Prol. H. L. Rietz 

Prof. H. r.. Rlet?, heod <of th~ 

mnthematics (lenarlment, will all. 
flt 'eRR II. m ... otlng (It thl' Granllat" 
Mnth emntlcs ('Iub at 4:JO p,m. to· 
mOrrow in room ~22, physics build· 
ing. Tie will sp('al, ~n "An nnaly~l" 
Co r thp varlanlS at nllmerical tem· 
peratures at It gl"en staUon. " 

Mrs. Bake,. Entertains 
Woman's Club 

lIft·s. 11. P . fiak"I' , 829 Kirkwood 
n\,l\nue, wa~ hostl'ss yestprday oftel·· 
lOon to the llt('rlltU\'ll department 

I [ th!' IOWa ('Ity " ' oman's club . 
Mary Mohall I'c>vlcw!'d "Only Y('s· 
(crduy" hI' lerMprlcl( L. Allen, 

A.O.C. Will Meet 
Tomorrow 

!\frs. l--<'ln Watkins , 419 PICMant 
nreet, will bo hostess to members 
of tho A.O,C" tomol'l'Ow nt 7:30 p,m , 

BI·:.J 'l'c will comprise the even. 
Ing's entertainment , 

F.I ks Ladies 
Play Bridge 

Mrs, Juh's Kllsl>er won fil'st ond 
~lrs. Leo Carmody second Iwlze at 
th£' Elks Lallics hrLdge yesterday 
aftcl'Oootl In th cl ub rooms, 'l'he 
I rl'lgo wos preceded by a 'business 
mealing, 

Club Meets at 

Youde's Inn 

STRATOSPHERE PROBER AT PLAY Prof. E. Blackstone 
j 

to Address Sorority 

j;'hl Gamma Nu, professional com· 
mel'co Hurol·lty, will m eet for dIJIIICI' 
til 6 ).111. tomotTOW In thr Dutch I'o"m 
of lllLwl['s Nest cace. Followlnl; th' 
tUnnel' there wlll hp a bUHlncHs mept· 
Ing. 1'rof. and M~'s, g rIO. HlRck, 
stone wIll be honored ~ursts of Lite 
Rororlty, and Professor lJlncl[8tone 
wIll speak on "The rnodN'n 
gh'l's place In business, " l':v~Ij'1l 

Lawth('l', ca o[ Oelwein, Is In ch,u'ge 
of the a[[o.lr. 

Lucille Brup..er S peQks 
to Business Women • 

L\I,'lile Bruner, hcaJ tor lhe sodal 

I 
sec-vico Ica/:ue, will spc!ll, at a ll1~et· 
Inl;' "I' th e "Nation 'll l'etlC l'aLlon of 
JlII~IIIC~' :1I1l1 Profe,, 'lunnl Wome n 10-
night. The dinner \l'lll ho held nl 7 
o' clock I.\t tltc SlIvcr Latch teo. r oom. 

Turning f rom highel' mathematics lind inyestlgatlOlI~ 01 rot" 
strat6sp here, Prof, Augu~te PieCHI'd, world-famed Helgian ~ci('n. 
tist, seems to be finding much to iuterest him in the opt'ration of all 
electric toy, owned by his 'on, Jacqt1e~, The prol'essol', shown in 
his home at Bms els, is now on his way to the Fniled date'!, ",ile)',' 
he may make another a ent into the tratosphere, 

A~~: :l~~l~n?::~~I~uncc~ UI'" A d 
" Iellglng of ,nufll~ ,,'I:<on, C4 of .. 
CheroT(('c. I '!'til tile findil'lg of t he mur· 

______ ._ I dC.red body of 19 year old Rose 
\\ , ,\ .. \ . Huu"" Me 'loskey (aboye), on a gra vel 
l\Icet~ 1::1' PiMul'l' dump ncar Fairmonnt Pfi.rk, 

l IlT mb"".; oC the W. ,\.,\, bo:trd Philadelphia, a new mystery was 

Re]~mous Groups Plan E10"ht ~:~I t:~e:~~!~ 1!~I~n'~:n;I:~::s ~~:~,n~~: ri~:l~~(\~~tcit~~ l~~s ~t'~~~e~f; 
~... ~ tUl'e taken fur ttlC 1934 lIawk el·e. Love, 'rhe girl's throat was 

Meetings To. day .. One Sunday "la~hc(l and her head crushed in / /(()ppa Beta after she had been criminaliy at· 
. ---------------1 l(appa Bet" sOI'ol'lll' of the Cl1t·lst· lacked. :Qenni Boyle, believed 

Many Sessions Will !hp 1'1l'mollth circle of the Congre· lah chu l'ch will hold It" 1'('<; lIlnl' busl· to have been her companion, is 

S 
guttonal church this afternoon, nell" meeting at the S~U[)P llt center in a critical condition, having 

e~ Election of A1 tnr fUld ROSlLl"y at a5 tonight, bpl' lI badly beaten. 
Officers ;)CI'S. w. F . Hogan. 342 S. Dodl{c 

RtreC't, wll be hostess at a card Conu lIls.iollcrs E lc(·t Cllllit1'UIJI 
DJ:~S )fOI.'>lE:; (.\P) - At the 01" 

gnnlzn.tion meetlll!; of the state ratI· AcUvlty 111 the new year nmong 
the relIgiOUS organlzaUons of Iowa 
City has taken on an added Import· 
ance, as eight meetings are sche' 
duled for \.hls afternoon anll One 
for Sunday. Blection Of officerS for 
the coming- real' will lake place at 
many of the business sessions. 

party or the Altar and Rosary 60· 

clety this Ilcternoon. 
Presbytcrian Dln tl~r ron.d ('o:nmls~lone,.s, l"re(l P. "'·ood· 

William L, Young Of "E'hlln<1elJ)hln, ruff of Knoxville, was chosen chair. 
I'a., will bo the guest spelll,er a It m (Ul oC thc g-roup. Mike COllway 
Prc.bvterlan student·faculty dlnncl· 1 of Atlantrc, DemOCl'8.tiC, replaced 
at 5:45 p.m. sunday. This fs Mr.1 H. JI(. Rll'hardson of Cedar RapWs, 
Young's flrst visit to the campus formel' chah'mn.n, on lhe boul'u. 
as director ot unlv~rslty work of 

B1II>tist Women the Prcsl1ytrrlan chur('h. 
lalectlon of Officers of thp Bap. Frielldship (,h'('il' 

Ust " 'oman's association wlll bo l\Tr~. John Spenn~r, n 13 R Rum. 
held during the reg\l\ar buslne-s, mit _trrel. wiIJ entertain memJt(,rR 
mt'ctln,:: of lhe r,TOUP at 2 o'clock of Ihp Frit'nrl shlp ch'cle of tht' FI",! 
t111s artel'noon at the homc of MI'S.j EngllRh Luthcl'an church at 2;30 
Chal'lf's l\!ulUnex, 8 E . Bloomington lhl . MtN·noon. )[t's. S. P . Benson 
strpol. will Msist lIfrs. Spenner. 

DrvotionH wllJ b... INI by Mr •. 
l'ranltlln 'potter. Assi s ting' ho"tessrs 
will he ~II'S. C, R Dl'ck. 1111'S. J. D. 
!lIllieI', and lIfl'S , M, D. ,",'I bber. 

l\IethOjlist Aid 
"Our to days and yesterdays" will 

Ill' th(' s ubj('ct discussed at It g(,n. 
eml mf'eting or the Methodist La· 
dl s' ,\ Id socl ty In the Chlll't'h pal" 
lars lhls o.ftrrlloon . Members will 
rec(YlInt exalTIPle8 of pnst work uS 

Hmulin GOl·land 
Meets Tonight 

lIamlin GUl'land llt el'al'Y ",'(' le t)' 
will 1111'et t.lIll~h t In Iho W I1I" ... I1·" 
lOllnge oC Iowa Union at 7:15. 1"ollow. 
In~ I he I'(,glll:ll' bIlRII1·"" I1wct III'; 
thcm will be n dl~Cll g.lo ll oC 1110(\ ('1' 11 

I,oet" anll l'c,,,lll1::-;" fl'o\11 tlt nl1l hv 
"('''"1'11.1 or the 11I elIlher ll. I\l1alt FIIII1, 

n baMls for tutu!'(' l'nrlrovor. _\4 of (10:1(''' .. , I_ In charg-.- O[ tlt(l 
W. 1\1. It.@orietYPI'o,::(' n.m"1 

)[1'". OC'c)l'ge Liebig, 611 S. T.ura~ 

HI'P t, wlll hp hostess to th e \\'.M,B. • 
socl~ly lhls afte rnoon. El ection Of'

l 
Catlr.ollC Clltb H.. olds 

offic(lrs will Ill' held at lhat timf', Bu.tJ iu('ss Mpeting 
Ral:hel ('on'ell ~.; mb'I·'; of ('othqllc Daughters 

A sUPller and PI'og-I'am wIll be glv. l,r ,\I'lerlr-a. nwt In~t "i~hl [or Il 
en by membC'rs of t1w Raeilcl Cal" t U.ltl .... S mectill;: at the Knights of 
rell women',. mi ssionary society thi s C,,:,,;nltus honlP . . [I". \\", P. Sheri. 
evening at G o'clock III lhe hOITIl' oC r'~n I\"l a "I,ell'filon on socia l serv o 
" I'~, A. J . Pc:,;<" 428 S .. Johnson ice. 
s trcet, The thrme (or discuA810n will 

Bethlehem Shrine 
Meets T01light 

l' e: "Seed Ilm(' In China." Among 
those who will llo.rtlchmte In the 
meetJnl\' will be : Eleo.nOr Saltzman, 
r:I'aco "Newlll'o, Hel en Kadlcc, Gla(\yo 
EIl10l'SOll, Mrs. ImOl;'enl' K~ndf\IJ, 1 :eth I"hl'm /:lhl'lne No. 8 will mpot 
nobm't neclg~9, and 'Vllfl' cd Po"l,,!. Ilt (h e Musonlc l('mple at 7:30 to· 
Thl' ncv, '. C, Carrlgues 11'111 bl' nl!;hl. 
lea,lel·. 

Pr('wllling at thc me<:>ting will I.e 
lhe pl'e~ll'ipnl , Lulu McCune. 

('[)II!:,reJ:'utionnl Ai ll 

An Initial Ion ('('rrmony will be con· 
durl,',1 1"I'I,hy when MI'., Nl'Il H
II'wln o[ )IL \','rIHln, lll .. SU ll l'I'llle 
wonhy hlg-h l)t'leste'ij , will ml1.l,o her 
o(flclnl viall. 

Altrusa Club 
~I cmbers of Alt r usa club will 

Back to the Land 

Louis Zap[ of Elkport, who grlUlu· 
ate (1 [\'om th(' University at Iowa in 
1927, was a vl~itol' I n the chcmlstry 
departmen t yesterday, 

Formal 
'Footwear 
For The 
Opeping 
Season 
FOR WOMEN 

- Thc new tin tab I e 

white faille cloth open 
s;_.ndals with SkinnE:r 
Eatin strl.l.ps-Silver kid 
piping and silver buckles, 
also the same in black 

-White tintable diadem 
moire party pumps-~l. 
ways stylish, Either 
style, 

"3.9S 
AAA-B-4 to 9 

FOR MEN 

-Fleeman "tux" ox
fords-plain toe, leather 
heel-gun metal cali
skin, All sizes. 

).95 

~tJ~!i 
~~t.; BROS. 

/ 

I' 

kens ington of the club heW nt th e Pattcrn 2459 Illay be ordered only 
homp of Mrs, L . C, Durdle'I" 832 Iowa 111 sizes 14, I G, 18, 20, 32, 31, 36, 3S, 
aVl'lIl1e, The arfalr was given by Iho 40 and 42, SIze lU l'eq ult'cs a 3·4 
retiring orrlCl'I'S, 1\11'8, David Arm- l'llrds 39 Inch fuhl'lc and 1 1·8 ya.nlk 
bruslcl', 1If1'l'. Robcrt null, and Mrij, cOnlrastlng. llIus t rale<! st('p·by·stet) 
T. O . Standing. pe\\ing Instructions tncluded with 

nllHln~HS and PI'Q[esslonal 'Vom· 
en's club met last night at laude's 
Inn, Dancing to Putnam's orchestra, 
0. toy dog contest, and music featuI'· 
I'd t "e cvenlng's elltet,tl1.lnment. 

l'tlll<lrNl Dentel' was In charge or 
the program, 

TI10 I.odleR' Aid soel ty of th(l 
c.(lnltr~gallon31 church will mcel 
at the home of )11·s. W. F . )IcRoh· 
Pl'lB, 1107 1{lrkwool1 COUl't, at 2:30 
this afternoon. 

Plymouth Circle 
Mrs, L. R. B enson , 741 Dearhol'll 

street, will entertain members oC 

mcet for a bu"in l'ss meetIng thl~ 

\100n In the fountain rOom or Iowa 
'nl\)\1 

1\ It hong]l the b\1,jlli'~~ of " ] i 1'. 1 
iog off the land " i .; familiul' to 
Amel'icans, t his pretty lady, Joy 
Urace of \\'I'Hlll.co, 'rex., hil S :>oh·· 
I'd the clothing' problem hy dn's:-;· 
ing off thl' hmd as \I'd!. Shc 
won fil'st prize at a yegetllble 
Mtylc show recelltly b)' appear· 
ing ~11 the drcs~ Hhown herc, 
madc entireTy of fl'Uit~ mill vege· 
table:. Thc bead dres is of raw 
cotton, 

Footwem-
I 

PItUippille Question to 
ElIg(,ge Club Thursday 

Should tht:' United Slates free tho 
Philippine"? 

A lelllpino Ilulnt or vlrw will be 
presented 10 Inte\'llatlonal club III 
the women 's lounge of I owa Union 
8t 7:30 p.m. 'fhul'lld.'l.\' nl;rhl. 1'1.(\ 
p1'escntc.·, ,I , E, P en)lnan, 0 oC V1I. 
lat'eol, Samar, P. 1., will consillel' 
pollUcal, economic. and social con
ditions In the 1~land. as well as 
t he Issue of Inclepcnden('e. 

Mr. Perplnan wlll be III trOOll ell 
11y Edgnr :\Jead, G of Oak Park. III., 
I nterlltltlonal club chull'mo.n, 

Re1Jorts Given (It 
Library Meeting 

R epal'la of the American Llhrnry 
assocIatIon which he1d ItM mld·wlntet 
meeting In Chicago III Drc Illber, 
were glvcn by Margaret Schindl r, 
L ucllo ~fOI'sch, ' G of Sioux Clly; 
Sarita Robinson and Robert Miller 
at tI) meetIng of the 10"'0. City 
L ibrary club 1r1ondoy evenIng, 

A danc by Dorothy Smith, Dar· 
bara Mae Mezlt, and Shirley TIegg, 
a ccom panIed by lIfary amp80n, A3 
at Iowa City; a.nd a song by Ann l!! 
H elen OgilVie, Al at Le~tars, accom· 
pan led by Aurelia L . Dennis, com
p 08l!d the remainder of th p rogram. 

Mr •• Argo 
10 Entertain 

Mrs. Otis Argo, 415 BOwery · 
s treet, will entertain mem bera of ' 
the Iowa. Woman's club at tltell' 
fi rs t 1933 meeting at her home to· 
morrow at 2:30P,m, The roll call 
wlU be " Quotations from J a mes 
WhItcomb liJley." 

ABslBtant hostesses w 'e MrB, 
Cla ire McLnrnnd, ?>frs. J , D, Bur· 
rell, and Mrs, O. E . Phares, 

thl. pattern. 
Sl'nd Mteen cents (15e) In coins 

01' stamps (coins prf)fcrred), for thiS 
IJnltern. "'rlle plainly your nama, 
,.t1dl- ~9 and slyl number, rAl Su re 
to Slate size wnntcd. 

The n"w ...,prlng ras hlon hOOk Is 
rearly, Contalnln!)' 32 colorful pages 
tl[ lo\'o ly l'urls·lnHpln'd models fol' 
<','ory spring nrcd, this beautiful 
boole shows Itow to be chic at Vet')' 

hour or the flay. Every Htyle> Is 
PI'aetical. and en My to make. There 
are m o(lels for the la"ger Ogure, 
:,nd IJages of df'lIghtful :\unlOr and 
I;!lldle styles, Send tOI' YOUI' cata· 
InK, fifteen cenls. Catalog and paf· 
tern togethel' lwenty· fh·e cents. Ad· 
dress all mall orders to The Da.lly 
Jowan PattCrn Depal'tment, 243 \V . 
17th street, New Yot'k cllY. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ t., •••• +-1 ++++++++++++++++, 

Milita~y Ball! . .. t - i 
rrop~er 1:ppearance! 
Quality qea~j~g! 
Dial 3138!! 

The four headings combined with YOUI' 
date and that band is assurance of a 
.wonderful time-FRIDAY NIGHT. 

Today Send Us Your Tuxeio or Gown, 
Whe~ fini ,bed f o~}.Vill Enjoy rhat 
L~trous Appe~rance. 

Any Two Gar
~entl! for the ' 
Price of One. 
Cash. 

I 

~aris Oeaners 
,Free ,Pickup-Free Delivery 

I • 

1,15 ,IR~a A.,:!!. 

4 ,,Hours Only 
Today-9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 

Values as High as $;lp.95 

Nothing Reserved! 

Phy'llis Herri~ .hop .refu~cs to carry 
ure ses for Jle~t ~as~'.s sell4'g. So 
they go regardless of ,fQrn1er cost. 

Sizes 1~ to 20 

-- .. -..... - ~ 

over 
out 

I 

ONE RACK OF SILK DRESSES 
2-piece Cordu roy Dres e's, Wool Dresses 
ahd a few Knitted Wool Suits, sizes 14 

~~of:~ .~~~~ .. ~.~.1.~ .. ~~ .. ~~:~~ .; ........ $1.95 
Choice of all our f ine t Silk Dresses, Vel
vet and Wool Dres~es, also tailored suits 
that sold to 20,00-

$3.95 and $7.95 -
COAJ.:,S 

F ine, warm Winter Coats, plain and fut' 
trinuned ; sizes l 4 to 42; many j us'!; un
packed ; that sold to $30,00; choice-

$9.95,and $14.95 
Our f inest Winter ,Coats, Printzess styles 
included, plain and fUI' .tl'immep, sizes 14 
to 44, that sold to $75,00, now~ , 

$l9.95, $29.95, $39.95 

at ' f 

Fine Fur CQats, Richter Coats included, 
to $;1.50 .00-

$59.50, $79.50, $89.50 
NEW FORMAL PARTY DRESSES 

F OR 'I1I.E MILITARY BALL 
That sold to $20,00, choice-

$9.95 and $14.95 
(Second Floor) 

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT 
36 inch pfineed Linens, regular $1.50 I 

values, extra special, 50C, 
yard .................................... ............. , 

~~I~~~I~oB;~g~~:~d~~~~~.~: ....... $1.96 
50 inch Damask, all good patterns; form: 

;:~:d s~~~ . ~~ .. ~~:~~: ....................... $1.5(} 
~~rt~~ .. ~.~.~.~~~: __ ~~~.~.i.~l, ....... .. .. $1.00 
45 and 50 inch Taffeta Damask, 50C 
yard ................................................. . 

F NCY PILLOWS 

!~ho~~~ .. ~~:.~~.~, .............................. $l~OO ' 
(~econd FloQr) 

" ~~-.- •• - .--. --- -- ______ .______ --- _____ ~ I 
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1933 mE DAThY iOWAN, IOWA CITY 

'F D.~ Holds I 
Meeting With , 

Demo Aides I 

Arollnd Conference 
Surround Conference 

Sessions 

NEW YORK, Jan. 10 (AP) - Demo· 
cratle diplomats r veteran experl. 
ence wel~ In lengthy consulto,t!on to· 

day with Presldent·elect Roosevelt. 
The same strIct secrery thltt ell· 

vel oped ye t rday's six hou!' confel'· 
ence Jx>twcen M,·. ROMevelt antI Sec· 
reta.t·y Stlm~on o'n forclgn afCah's was 
melntalned. 

Texas Witch-Doctors Held in ~~Deril Marder" 
* * * * 

Painted Fanatics of Backwoods Strangled Sufferer from Infantile Paralysis Trying to 
"Drive Out Devils," Victim's Father Also fI~ld. 

Lett~rs to the Editor 
Irate Alumnus and Fan FAil (0 Kgree Witli 

Tactics of Eligibility Coll1D1ittee 

, I!o a.lison, 'Vi~, 
To til e eclltor of The Oail)" 10wol1 : 

P ermit me, as an olumnuH of the 
Un ' ,'prsiL~' or Iowa, to cO'1'lpl!:n~O\ 

,ou On ::OUI' ('dltor;nl In P~t13Y'S 

I." ~ (f'\" 30) rDlrItlvp to the un· 
itlHtl'led nctlon of the eligibility 
'·vmmittee. In barring Ulacknwr 
"tod 131·,'ak fro~l furthcr athletic 
'ompl Litlon. I hN!.!'I·I), concur in 
"PI'V A~nt·nl.'e yl u hav(I written 

and I am sUl'e that YOU ha\';> tile 

SUppOI·t of every loyal fl'irnd anO 
gl'aduate of Iowa. 

I am not In the habit ot rllsh'n:' 
Into pl'lnt or otherwise publicly ex· 

".... HI",,\ lr On ~UC"h ma.tters. 

mo.}' he spe<'dtl)' rp\'er~ct1, ahd slepR 
'lU,l h" laken Immetllntely to seek 

lluch a reversal. You ho,ve ~tn)'tell 
11 "'lll I tl'Ul<t YOU will co ntinuo 

n the> same vein. 
Ytlll'" fIJI' ICl\\'ll, r)'~1 anti nh~lU'~. 

(~d:;ll(.' '') O. T. Nl.ll~«lJ1. ,p I'~ 't l ', 

Industrilt\ CommIssion 
of Wh-c nsln. 

I'll' "'1' cllO', ll , TI'-'I'II 
,iii 01' ur 'I'hl' Hully I uwnn: 
w't h I'xll'pm() llis!,ust (tnd 

Star Witness' Goes 
on Starl~ in llfilifder 

Triat of Ted Wells 

BEATRICE, Neb."Jan. 10 (AP}
B~'l'On 0 Kennedy of Beatl-Ice, federal 
prohibition InCormer a nd slar wit· 
ness for t he state In the first de· 
gree murder trial of Ted Wells, 26. 
occupied the stand In dlstrlcl court 
here almost all afternoon In telilng 
his ve)'llicm of the slaying of Ches· 
tel' l\1ason of OmAha, prohlhltlon 
agen t, on the highway near here 
last Nov. 12. 

Kennedy's lestlmony wa!; a relt· 
eration of that he presented in the 
l)rellmlnal'Y heartng Of ' YeIlR, It 
was that he had al'l'9-ng d to buy 
liquor trOln 'Wells and lhat Mason 
went along to make the arrest. 111 
a Slr ugq'le which e l1~ued 1I!ason was 
wounded fatally and Kennedy was 
shol twice In the face. 

Col. E. M. House, Intimate advls~r 
of President Wilson, headed the list 
of callers at the Roosevelt hom(', In· 
(lulglng In a two hour lun(>heon can· 

Tho past experienCe" have bo~n "1-
"n with a snltle and n shrug Of th e 
"hOl;Jldrrs "-ith a fi rm rrsolutlon 
lhat lhe old school ·,voulc1 come out 

I ;,0'.1 m'C' tllal J rl'lill in lhe ])e~ 

'r'l'nj:)~' l!('~lgt~t· of the nCtion oC thQ 
, ',).0 l:"l'rcl" Iowa hoarll {tnd the 

'uhs quI' nt action ot the Big : l'l'n 
I II." e,,~o ai' HIIlCloller nnll Bl·c:,ak. COl\lm\t(ee ClIsts Votll 

llow 10n~ IN Jo'~n golT)S' to piar DES 'MOI NES, (AP}-The Iowa 

terence. 
James 'V. Gerard, fOl'mer ambassa· 

dor to Gennany, and Sumner 'Velles, 
former undel' secretary of slate, fol· 
lowed Colonel House. 

'\head In spite ot such re,·ol"C'S. 
'!'hiH Inst action or the ellglhHlty 

eommlttee 113 thc "straw that broke 

11,,, wen), slHter ond ac t the ))al·t ot ' Iectornl col~(>ge committee met H , 

a doormnt tor the \Yes'to 'n confer. cast the state's 11 votes for Frank
('nec'! How long wnl Io\\'n ('Iect to lin D. RoollOvelt und J ohn N. Gar· 
'lIlly the gont of the mitldle weKt nero It was the fh'st time sinl'" 
~nd knucl<lr down to tho unjust 1912 that Iowo, enst a Democra.tlc 

".J t Social" I hI' ('nmel's back" and it makes me Il1nn,htes] 
SmlUng broadly, the preAldent.el!'ct tlghtlng mad to thlnl' thnt nlC~n who Thp Unl\,rrslty Of rowa needs 

described to nCW/IPapermen the call~ nre sUPPosod to have thc good of <too<1 uth lptl's to Tlltlke better t ... nms 
Ito Institution at henl·t should ab, t Towa but If to\\a high school 

a.~ "just social." As for any dpvelop· 
ments from the Stimson parley, he qo)u tely rcpt,dlate the boys rOl' stnrA hnvr n bc:>lIH c~\'tnce to bo 
would only say "walt aTld see." whom they shOllld flgllt. eligible at otllN' schools, ulld Ir con-

The dimi nutive Colonel House reo Cranted that the "moss·backed" dltions continue ltt IOwa tho way 

vote, 

The "Bettel' Slres·Belter Stock" 
campa ign. now belng conclucted by 
the department of agricu lture In co· 
operation wI t h the stMl's, has neal" 
Iy 18,obo CUrmers em·olled. 

ferred questioners to Mr. Roosevelt. 1'I'le was vlolnted as to tho Jetter , they al'c, J pity QSRle Solem. ~ollll' 
He dlel SOy, Ilowever, he was n·ot un. although even lhls mi ght be que~' \ '''lIams, IInti othel- Iowa coaches, court, r esumed at 9 a.m. yesterday. 
del,taklng any special mission, ttoned, It Is beyOnd ullderstanellng As to the !lull! at the players III AttOl'ney Charl~s :outcl\er was called 

"You must remember that I am in that lhe committee should take question. r h~pp .. n to hav!' l'ratl as the next wItness, and Quc:stloned 
my seventy.fl[th yeal'," he said. "I such an action by themselves with. their llam~s In thp JtI1~Up of the AI· copcern lng a specific. tjlX payment 
did not accept ofrlce undel' ',,"oodl'ow out submltling Its rl",lIngs to the hPl'ts' CfcnnerR or last ye:>nr and ~ which he 111ade at the treasurer'!; ot· 

P A~E TlUlElU 

Accidental Shot Kills 
Iowan in New York 

rot WB hq.j! been ~e~el ved of tlle 
deat11 at Si mon Dykshorn, '29, at 
Cold pring Harllor, L, r., N. , Y" 
Dec. 26. Mr. Dykshorn was 8ho~ 
when he stumbled ov~r a stul'l't~ 
and his gun was accidentally dis. 
charged white crow hunth'tg, 

He received his M.S. degree In 
1929, when he completed his WO\'k 
~l\ zoology , and has since boen 
working at the Ca l'n egle Institute's 
(' perlmen tal station at CQIO Spring 
Harbor, w)lere he bas made severa l 
discoveries concel'nlng hormOnes. 

Bridge Club WiU 
Hold Dinner Party 

• Mrs. John Sheley and Mrs. Jall1 .. " 
\\'III<lnson wlll )frcsld'e at a din j'cr 
bridge parly glvclI\ by their brld!!'o 
"III\) on the SUll porch of Iowa 
Union at 0:45 lun. tomol'row. 

The decorations will be a cenle l', 
pIecE' Of Illnl( and white flowers. 
Ouests will be MI'. Sheley, l\fr, \VIl· 
klnson, Mr. ana 1\1rs. GUY Chappel, 
:'Ifr. a nd ?>fl's. Cha rles Benda, JIJ~ . 

and ?ofrs. Joseph parizek, MI'. and 
Mra. Joseph Kanak. 

l..eavl'S Estute to Wlelow 
NOR'l'HAMPTON, JlJass. (AP)-

Calvin Coolidge's enti re esta te was 
left to his wfdow hy the terms of a 
will drawn liP whtl~ he was presl· 
dent, llalllh W. IIemcnl'ay, his 
former law partn~r ',lnd \10W at· 
tO I'n~y fOl' :'frs. Cooll<lge, a llllounced 
today. 

-Wilson when I was 20 years younger. Big 'ren boal·d. know or spv('I'1l1 young players in !Ice In 1~30. Berry was I'ccalled to 
]lfy advice to this man is to 1'ely on t-T;o,DEN, Texns,-We have be· ers, Paul and Coy Oal(ley, religious II~PlrNl by a dIvine vision. "Goel told I~\'eryone her!' at WisconsIn has this con\munlly who, IC they eve'r the "(and and asked about the same Experts o( the Ohio State unlvcr· 
young men and not us old dodo come so accustomed to speal{lng of fanatics of the:> backwoods. . me to cure hel'," he said, "but tho I1[HI Hothlng but admiration for the went to IOWII, ",,,ult! !'lin Into th~ payment. slty extenSion department estlma~o 
birds." thc el-a In whiCh we live as "lhls The Clay tons hale wild with anx, Idevil got Into me when I saw blm fight tbut the Iowa coaches and ~ame tl'ouhl c, as 111I'8e young tPl. Tho trlal will continue at 9 o'clock the 1932 Ohio apple crop at al'ou t G4 

Askcd aboullhc probabllltles of any enlightened age," that it is wIth INY o\'er lhe sl'ckness of thl'lr child, In Clayton's eyns." Pau l also told atllletes have put tip unll",. advers\> IOWA have "Iolatocl the- nmatcur coda tbls mor!llng. [ler cent of llle 1931 crop-
immediate joint negotiations on war .ompthlng" or It shocl{ we scan the c'Inec1 In the urothcrs Oal<ley, to how he l~ad lenelt On the little suf· conelltlons. A numl.>e·l' of mpn 'have aboul as l11uc'h IlS DJackme\' and ",++++++++++++++'+++1++++*+++++++" .. +++++*++++++++++ 
debts or the Impenellng world eco· details of the tragic inCident here whom tile forest dwellers hlld at· terer's chest While he chol<ed the 8po l,cn to me since thI~ last nction Breal<. ;ii 
nomic conference, the presldent-clect tributrd miraculous 110We1'S. Then life out ot ht'r with his hanOs. AI· nl1d havA expI'essed themselveA 1\9 ,VI1N'C Is lowa's uacl<bone? Arc; +, 

whl~h Ilroved that there nre spot~ I r i of! 
Indicated this was unlikely. followed a "'hastly scene as the .thnUl\"h he mnde lis con ess 01\ c'1umbtou nded that a local commit· vou going to sluml rcir !lils nOW :t 

In thesc United States where Ignor,,, In I lOki • I t· ..,. 'Vlthhoill Topics funnt!enl brothers went through 0.. eo, 1 v ('noug " a ey wen. n 0 (\. tee wou1d act without consulling and in the:- futlll'e:-? Duel, up and 
Whether the rene\V~d conflict In anCl' and superstition $till hold ,.\tual that wa~ suppo~ed to eUI'e thl' fr, ",",. (f excitement when he 11atl the Big Ten Itself. take your own part. ~ 

the fal' ea.st or tbe world arms parle~' swaY. nllin", child, but which ended In her roc'I"ll the grim story of the 1{lIllng. J am hoping. for tho snlce of the I want to seE' fall' play for Iown '~ 
The incldc>nt in question, already ., . \ t b .. h 1 l I "II were subjectA of discussion also re· death, . '. K no orn, e s lOU ec, "cllool, the ten m, lind tor Rollie In ath letlcs. 

ralled the "DeVil :lTurdpr," occurl'et\ . d 0, "Od TI t' 1 t ) T '"I i mained 1rt t'he field of speculation. .~. ('l,'rOlve "y u. la s W In \VlIlIams hhnself thnt Uli. action (signed .)(, n . nl1'. 
Later, Mr, R90sevelt received a de' about 10 miles west of here In thl' During thc ,,·('It·d rites, a nE'lgh' ll \ r brrl' telling you nli along." ' 

deep pine forests where the hunll oC bOI', Ororge Wilson, attempted to 'I'h n , trnl'''est andle of th(O lraglc I. + tailed rellort Of operations of tile Re· , .., " • f Bot tl'ea ur I + clvill7.ntlon has but lI!\'htly brushed, contE'r the Clayton Shack, but was casp Is th(' mannel' in which the I man 01' err), as c un y . 8 -('1'. n 
construction FInance corporation on ltnd n8 n result lhree men are fac. forcibly Ill'eVE'nteel by COy Oakley .. Oakl(,y bl'others re"al'd the predlcl'. BERRY TRIAL \ regard to his busIness since the bank :t 
Jonns for selt lfquldating prOjects and .. I closed +. 
Cor ral lroads from lIarvey Couch, T .to 

Providetl 6y ; 
I 

a Sunlamp , lng charges of murder before a Howe\,er, Wilson ~nw what was j:;'Cl' ment tlley are 111. Doth are apPfu" . ' 1+ 
DelllOCro,tlc member of the Recon, court thn.t holds superstition no ing on and llar.~ec1 his information entll" alncert' In the belief that What I Sha -Jow Thrown l n I O. M. aylor, cel'tltled puulic ac· + 
structlon board. ,\,I'ound for the tailing of human to lho authorities. the)' aM wns ju~l1fleel, anq main' a 0 co~ntant, who audlled n. I'eporl yes· + 

ro'nlg\i't, nrl-. and M!l'~' Roo"evelt lIfe. Little Bcrnle" Clayton Wo," Iyin).;, talnt'e} n detlnnt attitude In the faco I Deposit Entry terdny mornln!;' oC Bel'1'Y'H transac· ~ 
attended the dinner gIven to James From statements attributed to /)1\ thr 1100r whllp Paul Oal(lc'y, be· of a llCVere grilling by the authorl· • • t1)ns on lhe bon"rl of traM, reported ~ 
A. Farley. ~mocratic national chalr- ti](> three m~n and an ere wilness daubed with puint In the munnel' or tics. (Continued from page 1) ( hat till' fOI-mor treasul'er had a net ;. 
mall; Frank C. \Valker, party treas· to whtl't. occurt'Nl, police have rocon· an Indian wltch·doctor, knelt besld" During thl' preliminary hearing 10.3 01 $1l.7G7Al during thr tour :t 
ur~k and Louis McHenry Howe, a "truct~d the stl'ange ana trag'lc tale I\e r , one hand on hpr tht,"Oat, thl' at Ca~s counlY coul·thouse, precaU' of lhe bani" was In th banI' on tbe yearR 1929, 1030, lnl. find 1~32, The ~ 
secretary of t'he presldent·elect, by which I-cads like an cilisooe from Other on her (orchend. Thn girl's tionA as:aln~t a possible lynching ll(lY the deposit was marie, to whiCh he report Wa..~ Introcluced a" evidence + 
thJ national executIVe flnance COm· thc nllclelle ages when sorcery and father sat " short dislance away, \\'CI'C taken In view ot the tremen· l'~plled In th~ ncgatlve. l'arllN' In thc day IJr J. n. HilI, who I i 
mittel', w1tchcrnft were rampant. ,;nging (lnd III'aylng as thl' hllatI~ dou~ Indignation wj1ICh the I,mln g The fonnei' teller F'llcl h(' went to \\'(lS senl to Chlra!"o Friday by Judge Ii 

Makes them' * 
Slront anil i 
Healthy ~ · · · i Calling List .Full The seenc' oC the drQ.l1la wa" thb who mlnls\,·r'·cl to I hp chil<l worlol'd nrousrd In the entire counlryslde. _ Herty's ot;fice early In Mnrch with Dechl), to obtaIn thc Information. ;. 

,!omorr<lw's calilng list Is already l'a\l1sllo,clde hut that served [lS horne I,inbc.] I' Into ,t "elih'luUs fl'enzy. Hhermnn . ({layton, father ot tI)P Tll0mas Farrrll, former ca.,hler of Testine~ to Pnyments i 
tUII, bLt there. appears to be no rl\- for M,'. nnd ~II'S. Rh('I'man !Clayton After the nl'l't'st or the thl'"p mClI !JeRel girl, WIlS held with tile fanatl, the bani', and George DVOtRky, fo,·m· Taylor ,,,1<1 tl\(' " ~I"'rt llhows that 1+ 
newsl in sight of the discus~ions on and their 3 year old child, ]3prnice, wh~n the gi\>l hn,l' ueetl found p,1 hl'others after Jr was l-ev('ll\etl ('I' bool<kcepc,', nml tho,l Berry tolrt during the (OUI' years Bpr),y macle i 
tOI'~lgli afCnil's_ who WIIS a suffcl'('1' from Intantllu stl'an!!,IPd, l'aul Onkley madll " lhat he assisted at tbe goullsh rites them that the depo>lt was In checks. lotal paym.nt. of $14,675 10 the lJI)' ;. 

As ,lear a8 could he made Ollt her~, p",·,tlYKI~. And the pI'lncipnls, Jx>- ·:tatement to the authorltlCs in that climax eel in the death of hl~ "Yhen he waH In the trenHurer'H of· cllke grain company, whiCh was latcr ~_ 
t hese talks so far have been general· slde~ thl' ClnylOns, were the b'·l.th· which ht' clnimcd hr had bl.'en Ill· Child. Clce Murch 18, 1932, to buy his auto I aU"oruell by the Jo'arl11ers National I :t 
Iy pf alt advIsory cha.I'aCtel·. licenses, O'l\Ileara testified, he asked I corporatIon. lJurlng the saOlP limp, + 

Tn his \Insuccessfu1 effort to qn, H A k C 1I't'pres.entaflve HamiltOn Fish (Roo Berry It he IlOcl found thc ch('(~kS. at he testlflcd the report shows, Berry + 
Ust Mr. Roosevelt In jOint negolla- oover S S ongress to N. Y.). descl'lbed the paper as "the which BC~'y nodded his head In the recelvCtl payments totalling $2,. :t 
tlo,{~ on the war debts and tl)e eeo· I ... afflt-matlvc. S18.41. + 

L I • wE'akest and vagucst Of a I of _r, :t 
nomic conr('rence, PI'eHldent lToov!')' C · d A C .. CroSs·ExlIlIlinrcl T('stimon v of Fre.cl £,ol1bel''', statl' 

I ,. onsl er rms onven Ion lfoovel-'g me~sages to congr_. '" suggested Colonel House as one who O'Meara was cross·examlned by auditor Wl10 checked the books ot thA j.(c Only yesterdny Flah called on \t1;te '" + 
ml~ht reprcsent thc pl-e~ldellt·elpct hi )11'c~llIent to act and, recalli ng tha.t Edwin B. 'WflHo n, atlorney for the. tl'casurl'r's oCflc~ for In3] and 0, part :tSonlamJlS fn ~lIJ\f lIt,les-
Wa!lhington In ccnducllng the work. r- th(' proposal has beon awaiting dis· American Sm'ely company, bonds· of 1032, was cOl1lpletNl so,on arle)' :1/ Some 8 S low 8S 

Borah Calls Meeting of action yearl! ago. patch to COngress 80me weeks,' • --~ ~ 
'" f" R· SF' R I . Opposes Pl:m charg tI the delay to opposition of :t $'.' t 5' 0 
.1. ee . y. ltes ~ et orelgn e atlons Borah has opposed the pllln rOI· ... 20-
iOr Tomorrow Committee ~~s ::~S'ce:~:~~/;nt~:!' °1~::SI:I~:: ~~~~::~f:~~~':I:nt~em:::~::: :::~ uireat t Y 00 Ii 

\VASlIrNGTo~, Jan. 10 (AP) - It would not Inter[Pl'e wilh the big. given OUt merely to satisfy the ~ 0. COlnienJellt Tenus 

Inuncdluto conslderatfon WItS prom· !;'eJ' countt'les hul mcr Iy dl~crim· pnclflst." The fact that we huy in carload Jots direct I ~ 
Mrs. Dennis Teery, 69, G25 E, 

Dave~port street, died at 8:Hi a.l~. 
yes el)day at a local hospItal artel' 
a three m~nth 's lIIn ess, lI11·S. 'rpPry, 
who WIl8 born at Pamoll, had lived 
In rowa City Cor 32 YC1lrs. 

She Is survIved by hel' hU8band 
an<\ e)gbt C11IIdren, Rose Tee(y oC 
Waterlo\), Mrs. Mal'y Barnett oC 
Ced'"ar liaPlds, j oh n 'l,'Oefy of ) owll 
Ci t)', Mr!!. Vahce Smith or North 
English , AI Teefy ot Muscatine, 
Mrs. lIf/turleo IIatzkc of Los Ange. 
le~, Cai., lIi"s. J obn F. SUell))ol ot 
] O\\~ eJI Y. 'and !\lrs. H. i. Conl{Or 

Ised tonight tOI' President I~oovel"s Inate against "mall nations. __ 1 ~ :t 
. The lJl'rslclent'R messa"e \I'M ac· Book alld B ... ,l,ket from the manufacturers and growers enables + roql1est that congress either raUfl' " ....... '""'l , 

the long pending International arms ccimllnnied by a men
1
0randum,VI','I':llt,.' Club Plans Pl·~n.;c us td sell at .lower prices without sacrificing i ten by Secl'etary Slim};on , , n 

cOllvention 01- glvll the chief execu· without calling names, mentioned Book Ilntl Ba.sket cluJ) will holel its \ ou.r established high quality, 
tlve powel' to declal'e munitions I'm· as rea.,ons making the action de· winter picnIc Ja11. 23 at the home .pf 
bargoes, but congl'ess did not all' all'able lho blood'Hpllling CI}a<.'O con- Mll's. Joscph Siavata, 620 N. Linn 0 .1 + 
Ileal' dIsposed to aIlP ,·.ove the plan . I CIlct between l'al'Ol.;uay and BolIvIa. ~tl'eet, It was announced Monday at C .... llee ., Ib I 

As SOO Il as the ~lesSage was read the Leticia dlsJ1UtC between Peru a meetinS' of the g rOl1p. 1\11'8. Alfred U Del Monte ..... a · • I 
in tho senale, Chalrma.n BOl'all call· I and Co l mhia, anel the unofficial Jcchnk, 309 CllUr'ch street, was host· '1. , 

pc'! {op tomorrow morning a meet· Slno·.JapanPHe wnl·. I'Sti at the Monday meeting, ass isted 
Ini:;" of the foreign relations commit· "\Vellllcst, Yu;:-uest" by l\\t·R. J . G. S~nt\nell a and Mrs. ,T, ;"1" 'D' e·a'· p. pI' ·e~ nlll !VIonl&- Iice"tLarl'll Cll" .... 17ll 
tl:e. Howevel-, Il(l poInted out UH1.t Though tht'l'C was little gcncml [\.1. Mol~bel'l'Y. A pl'ogram amI games r ( 'rushed-Ex, Sp~l:tf-('all ............ (;c ·1 t 
lite <\onvcnlloll retct'l'etl to was pig· IntcreHt malllfeHted in cOllgress \\,l'r(> includeel In the afternoon's on. . iI 
('cmholed loy the commilt~(> without upon till' .. ~acllllg uf the II1('RRnge, le,·lfllnmrnt. 

Qf Iowa. City. ---:;--::---:=:7:==-;:=::-:=~"-+-"""'~"!" 3 cans for 
Funera l service will be hpld at 

8:30 n.m. tomotTow at st. Wences· 
!aus chu~cll Mth burlnl In St. ,To. 
~Ph:S cemetcry. Th~ body wlll be 
lU the Huhensch uh mortuary until 
tl'is evening. 

-------, 
!Iigfi School Debate 

Te4ms Will Meet 
Here for Practice 

HlgJl sel1601 debatel's from Iowa 
~llY, MUSc.1tlne, Cednr Rapids, a mI 
;Mal'lon will meet here :aW" day fOl' 
a round robin pl'acUee tournamont. 
'PrOf. A. CraIg Baird, dir'cctor at 
the Iowa High SchOOl Debating lea· 
liue. a nn Ouncel! yesterday. 

The meeting Is thp reSUlt of 
lllans la id at a. Similar lllecllnJ.( held 
~vera l wceks ago, by a group of 
Il lgh -,chool debate CoaChCR, among 
them, J . E. McCreary or tho local 
.hIgh school. 

The tournnmcnt Is prcpal'lltol'), 10 
,the first round of c'\ebnt es In tho 
league se ries. Contc~ ts will 
jUd~ed by univers ity debaters, ac· 
cording to Profcssol' Uall'll. 

rho question to be nl'guNl Is: 
"Resolved. that at lenHt 50 per cent 
O,! all stale and loral rev~nues 

~hoUId be derived fl'om SOUI'CM oth. 
tr than taxes on tanglbl Pl·OPOI·ty." 

Prollll~c Tnten·C'nt!on 

u HS 

TIlls wee'k is absolutely your last 

opportunity to sign up ior your 

Junior picture and have it taken 

JI'!f6 " - . -,' Del Monte, Yellow Bantam or 

Country Gentleman, 1 0 ..,orn l'fo, 2 cans, each .................. C. 
Dozen cans .. _ ................. _ ........... 1.05 

PEACHES 
Del Monte 

Large Can No, 10 Can 
IDC 55e 

Delici6u8 
Spe iaJ, box $1.89 

1 

ORANGES 
)rIOl'illa. Treo.Jli\)enetl 

Pec~ .. _ ...... ___ ................ 49c 
Selected, peck ...... ... __ .55c 

DATES 

F ancy Bulk 

2 Lbs, for .......... .. 13c 

4 Delic10us apples , , 
for .... , , . , ,lOc 

Easy to peel 

2 DOzen ...... _ ....... .. 

Try our meat department-Here you will find the best 
qu hty meats at lowest price • 

i 
i 

DU~Il.qG the summer months parents 
have li1!tle need ~or worry conce~

ing the p.hysica~ condItion of their chil
dren, PIen~y of ex'ercise, fresh air, and 
bright inVii'oratiJI&' sunshine practically 
assure good ~Oea]th. 

In the winter, however, thinjJ's a~e di.:(
ferent. Snow, ice and wintry blasts 
keep the young folks ipdoors most of the 
time. They get little exercise and even 
less sunshine, 

Right now is the tiine a s~nlamp will 
prove its r 'eal value, It will put a rich 
bronze tan on smalt bodies, instill power
fu~ vitamin D in tmy systems, buiI'd up 
resistimc'e, and incl.-ease energy. 

'i'h~ sunlampc' is just as valuable iq 
you as tQ the chilqre'n. Let it help prq
mote the n 'ealth anthappiness of the en
tire family. 

(1
',' -, 

, I 

't. - ) 

t. . 
i' , .,1-

New I EI~tr~~ 
lIeat Pad 

A US~FUL applIance 
. al/~ to be neeoed 

~
t any time, Soothos 
, ,assures ~Ieep~ngo 

co (ort. IHas be a vy 
eiderdOwn cover, tbree
~eat cOQtrol swltcb, 
UlQ-foot c\>rd, and non· 
radio Int,rferlng unit. 
rull 12 Inch by 16 Inch 
III!" . .... " 
•• " . 1 • .r..OO 

Electric Space 
Heater 

HE'REl "S cheery 
war m bh available 

whenever needed, No 
bother, simply plug 111 
ahy socket, :aem_ 
the chill (rom ... room 
In j& jll'fy, Ellmlnattlll 
drafts, RetJecta h e & t 
from head to fGOt. HelPi 
prevent colds, 

• _ • • ~ ~~.!JfS 1 

~LigIlt. · ;)n ' ~~ "£Wi u Ower . 
. • r 

tmtxrtl DID DHfip)bpUHI 
Dial 219t 

I 

ST. PAUL (AP)-Interven t!oh be· 
tOte the Interstn te comMcrce com· 
mission was p romised by the 6to.te 
rnllroaft o.nd warohouse commission 
In oppOSition to I hc Omaha 1'0,11· 
rollO 'S petition to aba.ndon 0.. branch 
Itl\\l tram Luverne, ·lI1lnn., to Doon, 
la. 

... j I. ,,_, ~ • ' •• ',. • • I '", , "J . 
~f .... J ' _H.ttt.'" tt ...... '''-' .... +++f 4 4 ++++++4 + .++++++++4 f' f t+ 
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Publlahed even moruln~ e,xoept ),(ouda7 br Student 
Publlaiuc>ol Incorporated. at 1:6-110 10 ... · •• VellUI, Iowa 
City, lc>wa. Fr AI. P()1ntaJl. DlrecUR'. 

Board or TMl&t_ : Frank L. Mott. E. lL ){&cEwea. R. 
B. Kltt~ j Slcln Y G. Winter. Shirley A. We.~ter. Balle'!. 
C. W"bber. ck It. olluuen, AJtred W. Kahl. Robert . 
Oordon. 

Hu!l ~ Bunker, General Man~er 
William T. Hapboeck. Aaalata.nt G nual Ilan~er 

The Aaeodated PreM I. extlualve1y enUtied to use tor 
r publlea.tlon or .11 new. dl_pateh • credited to It or not 
oth rwiae er""lted In this paper and .180 tbe local ne". 
PUbll h~ bel' In. 

All rl~bta or ffpubllcaUon ot ~u dlapatehea bereln 
...... Iao I' r,·~ 
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DI L 41.1 
Brancb el<chnng connectln~ all deDlU'tmenu 

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 11,1933 

All in the Point 0/ View 

I F THE theorie,; of 'l'echnOCI'acy and other 
snch old salads ill new dre ings hav no 

olhN' efrect thl'Y will timulate thought 
Rmong mRn~' who have not been in the habit 
or thinking and will call forth dl'fenses from 
wonld·bl' saviors of the old order. 

Alrellcly the first rNmlt has been in ameas· 
1lI'1' accomplished, tllRnk to the wide, if head· 
long, publicity with which the Technocratic 
doctrine wa seatterptl across the cOlmtry. 
Thl' ,o"ior Ilre jl~'1t beginning to settle down 
to a el'iou'! clefense of their OI·thodoxy. 

Answers by l:iO II'0d I'S in rcseareh, indus
try, engineering, economics. education, and 
finance. in re ponse to an iuquiry by Alfred 
P . Sloan, pl'e~id('nt of Oeneral Motors cor
poration, wrrr taken by Mr. Sloan Monday as 
nn "n~wer to Technocracy. 

.. Rr><(,Rrch, iuvl'ntion. impro\'rment of la· 
bor. Rving d "icrs Rre more important today 
thl1n <,\'er bt'fore, It said ;'lIt'. Sloan. head of 
Olle of tilt' world's foremost corporate advo
catt' or 1'('.'earch, invention, and improve. 
m!'nt of laboJ'o!la\'ing devices. 

"J hop<, that out of these. It he said. "new 
IW!'els, new commoditie~, new indnstries will 
bl' dt'\'('loppd, stim\llating industrial and 
ecol1omie effort und cl'cuting now and en· 
I Hl'gpcl I'mplo.vl1l(,llt opportunitieR. I am a 
firm heliever in the idea that we do not know 
how little w(' know about what we can do. I 
hop!' th(' whol of American industry will 
follow ollr <'xRmple." 

'rrlrgraID'! of the 150 differ('d from tbis 
Rompwhat in minor detail. but all fell in 
wit h I he grnl'ral notion that the road to the 
millrnium is the road of nnreRtricted devel. 
opm('nt of machinery and improvement of 
prociuction 1I10tho<18. 

'fh theoric'R thnt Technocracy is a tl'mpt
in,::' to pl'ove wit h itfl chartR lind dingrams are 
not n<'w thCOl·ic~. rt is not nPCC!lSllry to agree 
with thbsr who in.~ist. with l\fI-. Sloan, that 
th!' "en eely lit'. in a lack or I'('mrdy and a 
headlong- pursuit or thl' policies of these Jast 
general ions. 

On t~1' ontrllry, it appears that both nrc 
right ancl both art' Wl·ong. 'l'he Technocrats, 
on th<' 011(' hllnd. ar!' engin('ers and theorists. 
That mllchin('s inevitably cut down the num· 
brr of jobs, cl cr('a~e thl' wealth of labor, and 
contribute irrPRistibly to the concentration 
of capital in thl' hands of a few can be 
d!'mon tl'atl'd as \I' 11 by census figures a by 
chol'ts and gl'ltph:-;. 

The ('apitalistl; and manufacturers are 
practical nH'I1. 'rhey know t hnt machinery 
in('I'pos('S ]J1'oductioll Hntl adds immeasure· 
I1bly to thr totnl wt'alth of the nation . They 
know that mRchinel'Y is a modern Aladdin's 
lamp, sCRttel'illg a bounty of treasures never 
ell't'amNI of before. TllCY know that rna· 
chint'ry cut.' down the cORto; of production 
8ud incl'ea ell profit!). They know that with· 
out machin ry none of the undoubted 
pI'ogr(' s of modern civilization could haYe 
b(>l'n Il('complished. 

'fh(' !lity smns to be that the capitalists 
a I'e not theorists and the Technocrats are 
not practical men and neither are they politi
cally minded. 

N!'ither app ar ready to realize the funda. 
mental tl'lIth of the ther's convictions and 
tbp evident fact that under the surface they 
both agree. 

The l'!'medy seems to lie neither in scrap· 
ping the machine nor in letting the machine 
take its COllI'S unhindered, but in evolving 
n ,y. tt'm of government by which the eco· 
nomic order can bt' stabilized and the fruittJ 
of machinery can be distributed among all 
the people. 

Whether thi means socialism, com· 
mllnism, an improved capitalism, or any 
oth!'!' ism need not be discussed here. The 
11('1'£1 iii for nnderstandinlJ on the part of both 
th(,o l'i~ts and practical men to the end that 
both might join in a sincere and reasonable 
effort to arrive a t a . ane solution. 

Another Philippine '"ue 
COM MO. E T SUBJECT when Philip.; 

pinc independence bobs up 88 a topic of 
talk i. likely ·to be one of two: 1) the tradi. 
tional human right sentiment, the noble 
philo. ophy with which the right hand of 
U. . government has always obscured what 
the left hand was doing; 2) cynical mention 
of sugar, cocoanut oj~ and cheap labor, 

'I'here is a. third phase which does not pro
once so mRny columns in the Congressional 
Record, 0 many dollars in the pockets of 
lobbyi!:its. 1t is the probably more import. 
alit Q\lestion of . S. policy of empire: is 
illl pcriali m to go fOl\wlW'd' 

Thi is the first time in a long history of 
expan 'ion that the United States has actual· 
Iy con idered giving up a part of its far· 
flung territory. That is more important 
than trite ifiJoble phrases, more important 
evt'n than sugar cane and 8Qgar beets. 

Secretary of State Henry L. Stimson, 
1l,slIally a pokesman of noble phrases, wrote 

last spring in which he poke of the Philip. 
pines as "the base of OlIr economic empire in 
the east." 

This \\'a more than an idle phra . As 
Stimson wrote he knew that half 3 dozen 
destroyers had gone up the coast of Asia from 
Manila, to hanghai, there to await develop. 
ments iu the ino.Japane e conflict. He 
knew that the Philippines are lInder war 
department auspie because ~fanj)a is so 
imporl.ant a trategic ba e. 

A joker in the independence bill is that 
the United tate' give civil fl'e dom with· 
out reliuquishing her military hold on the 
Philippine -an additional fact which 
throws light on the sUPPo!ledly benevolent 
gestures of tJlis nation in the orient. 

'l'he i ~lIe here involved may involve much. 
On its outcome may swing the future of 
U. . Asiatic policy. There now is a cro -
roads with definite choice of direction. 
:Manila is a back door approach to )lan· 
churia a well a to Shanghai. 

Whatever the decision of International 
club memb r8 in thl·e. hing th"ough this 
Question .on this campus 'I'hur. clay niRht. 
they will do well to face the realitie. of ' 
imperia l policy a a whole. It i. tbis wllich 
gives the ubject uch fitness for their dis
cu ion. 

Ways to Balallce Budgets 
rt'ODA Y'S B OK BIT, at th end of the e 
.I. columns, concern, an old financial cus· 

tom-balancing the budget. 
Those familiar with such matters know 

that comph'oller after comptroller of pre· 
revolutionary French finance wrestled with 
the problem of balancing a war-laden bud· 
get, and that the priviJe~ed orders tried to 
pa. the buck downwal·d. once too often. 
That i not the whole story of the French 
r evolution any more than " 0 taxation 
without repre. entation!" i of tIle American 
r volution, but it givefl the public minded 
som thing to think about. 

Some have argued as if the only tax con· 
cel'n is to "balance the budget. " Is it a beer 
bill y It comes fil'st jn legislative considera· 
tion under the guise of a revenue bill. Con· 
gressmen seem more concerned about how 
much money the bill will raise (on paper) 
than abont whether this will enable boot
leggers to k('rp on bootlegging a t untaxed 
prices-merely adding legal brewing to the 
HIs of prohibition. 

1\lore akin to the Quo~arion is the sales tax. 
Like the beer tax. it is advocated strongly 
by a few who hope to divert rcvenue demands 
from tbeir own pockets. Yet, praise be to 
the presiden t.elcct, it bas bet'n squashed by 
the man who campaigned with remarks on 
"ability to pay" liS a primc principle of 
taxation. 

It is not Ilb.~olutely necessary, !,conomists 
say. that the budget be balanced in any 
particular year. \Vhrtllcr thc budget is 
balanced constitutes only one pha!le of the 
laxation issue. and a temporary' phase. 

The substitute plan of Franklin D. Roose
v It uoes not propose merely to "soak the 
rich." Admitteuly, it sLt'ikt's heavily at the 
wbite collar. low income cia ' '-$2,000 to 
$10,000 per year. Mild compared with 
England's taxation. it will seem steep to a 
nation where the income tax is still a "rudi. 
ea I" issue. 

Eeonomi!lts 81'(' not sure that an income 
tax, baS<'d on ability to pay, will of itself 
balRnce the budgf't. They are sme that such 
devices as the sales tax-particularly wben 
they appear to cut at already lowered 
stflndarcls of Ii.,ing- al'e dangerous. His 
avoidllnct' of it is on additional assurance 
that the president elect is a man competent 
to aid an inevitable revo lution in American 
~ife come about withont violence. 

Corn on the Cob 

HOME OWNERS followed in the foot
steps of pioneers wbell they tried burn

ing Iowa's corn ill th!'ir furnaces, and ex· 
periments conducted at "tate educational in
stitutions lately have pointed OlC way to use 
of the cereal as fuel. 

It remained for a company manufacturing 
wa hing machinE'S in the Iowa headquarters 
for that industl'Y, Newton, to begin large 
scale use of the grain, as an a id in di flOS' 
ing of the 1932 crop surplus. The factory 
will, this week, bl'gin a S<'ries of tests in the 
use of corn fn el, and will check carefully as 
to the cost or its use. 

The gl'ain will be mixed for the f irst tests 
with low gl'ad(' coal, lind if the expcriments 
prove a succe, s, the oWcials of the company 
point ont that wide use of the farm produce 
would aid in cutting the surplus grown dur
ing tbe la t year. 

The college and university tests have 
shown tha t 40 to 50 bushels of corn equal 
one ton of coal in fuel value, and that for 
best result'i. the grain should be mixed with 
coal. 

As for co ts, a municipal electric p lant at 
Sibley te ted corn to find t hat the costs were 
almo t identical with t1lat of coal. The grain 
is being used most extensively for fuel in 
northwestern Iowa, and particularly in 
Pocahontas county, where it is being ll sed 
to heat the court house, schools, and public 
buildings. 

If a demand can be created for corn. 
enough to wipe out the heavy production of 
this last season, even though the salcs will 
be at a rock· bottom, there's a better price· 
opportunity for the remaining portion of the 
crop to be sold at something nearer a normal 
level. ' And a sale, no matter what little it 
brings, means getting some cash into c ircula
tion at least. 

BookBw-
(FrOm France before the Revolulion of 1789. by 
• • Alexia de Toequevllle) 
It I. related that Cardinal Mazarln. being In 

want of money, hit upon the el<pedlcnt of levying 0. 

lax upon the prIncipal houses in Paris, but that 
having encountered some opposition from the parties 
concerned, he contented hIm self with adding the 
five mUlions he required to the general brevet of 
the tallie. He meant to tax the wealthiest of the 
KIng', 8ubjects; he did tax the most Indigent ; but 
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EXiUllNATJON SCHEDULE 
First Semester 19S!l·1933 

- Saturday, "anual')' %1, 8:00 A.M. to aturday Noon. January 28. 1933 
~ -

TIle N!gular program of class work wlll be suspended, and the following 
fli'mester·examinatlon program substituted (or It. ClaoSt's wlll meet for ex· 
amlnation In the rooms In whIch they have been regularly meeting (el<oopt 
~lasse8 In SPECIAL GROUPS A, B. C, V. E, nnd F, Ill! shown In the form 
below; and peech 1. 01IWd S as shown at "N.B," below). 

The Program CommIttee directs the attenti on of both students, and 
Instruclol'll and professors. to lhe regulation lhat there Is lO be no deviation 
In the case of a.hy examination, from t\'lls schedule,--i!lC.cept as authorized 
by the Committee, on the studen t's written petillon, rlJt'd in am ple time. 
supported by the N!commendallon at the departmenl concerned,-to pro· 
vlde rellef trom an exceP81ve number ot examlnatlons within a single day. 
Deviation tor the purpose ot getting thrOugh earIJer will not be pennltted. 

In the cases of contllct. (within the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C. D. E. 
and F) the schedule Itself. ItS presented belOW, provides a general method 01 
making adjustments. 

All cl8J!se8 whose first weekly meeUngs have occurred as indicated In 
the rectangles below, meet for examination during tr.e periods noted at the 
tops of these three columns, and on the days noted In the rectangles dlrectly 
opposite at the lert of the double, vertical line. 

<: 
0 
:l 8·10 A.M. <II 
c 

1~ 
c.la. 

Sat. l\IONDA Y AT 8 
(Except those In 

Jan. Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

21 and F) 

Mon. !\lONDAY AT 9 
(Except those In 

Jan. SpecIal Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

23 and F) 

Tue. MONDAY AT ]0 
(Except those In 

Jan. SpecIal G"OUPB 
A, B, C, D. E. 

24 and F) 

Wed. AIO D.\ Y AT 11 
(Except those In 

Ian. SpecIal Groups 
ft., B, C, D, E. 

26 and F) 

Thu. MONDAY AT 1 
(Except those In 

Jan. Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

26 and 1<') 

Fri. l\IONDI\ Y AT 2 
(EXcept those In 

Jan. Special Groups 
At B, C, D, E, 

27 and F) 

Sat. 

1()'!! A.I\I , 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
All sections ot: 

A.cct. 7 Geol.l 
30clol. 1 Math. 5 
Bot. 1 PhysLcs III 
"Chern. 1 PhysLcs 1 

"except pre-medlcals 
(For rooms see Department 

Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GRO UP D 
All sections ot: 

English 1. 01 
(For room8 see Department 

Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP 0 
All sections of! 

Chem. 1 (Premedlcals) 
Econ.l Phil. 1 
Econ. 3 Pol. ScI. 1 
(For rooms see Department 

Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
All 8ectlons of: 

French I, 01 
French 3, 03 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
All sectIons of: 

<kIl'Jllan 1 
SPanIsh 51, 53 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletln Boards) 

TUESOAY AT 3 
(Except those In Special 

Groups A, B, C, D, E, 
and F) 

24 1'.1\1. 

Tl .SDAY AT 9 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

TUE DAY AT 8 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B. C. D, E, 

and F) 

rUESDA Y AT 11 
(Except those In 
Special Croups 
A, .s, C, D. E. 

and F) 

rllESDi\Y AT 10 
(gxcept those In 
f;p~clal Groups 
ft., B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

TUE~OAY AT 2 
(ExcePt those Ln 
Special G.·oups 
A, D, C, D, E, 

and F) 

TlCESOAY AT 1 
(Except those \n 
Silecial Groups 
A. B, C. D, E, 

and F) 

Special Group F 
All sections of: 

r, , 

Jan. 

28 

~IO. DAY AT 3 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

TOO DAY AT4 
(Except those In SpecIaL 

Groups A, B, C, D, E, 
and F ) 

Eng. 9, 03. For 
rooms see depart· 

mental bulletin 
board. 

CONFLICTS: In caee of contlicUng examinations the student should report 
to the Instructor In charge ot the -fIrst of the two contllctlng subjects 8J! 
listed (Read by columns, and alphabetically) within the particular group , 
who wlll arrange a special examinAtion . R eport to him. or bert not later 
than regular cla.8s bour on January 16 and JanulU')' 17; If possible, January 
1% and 13. 

The first meeting of tbe class means the first lecture or recltatlon period 
In courses havlng botb lectures and recitations, and laboratory perIods; or, 
In the case of courses Involving only Iaborat{)1'y periods, the first clock·hour 
of the first weekly meetin g. For emmple, chemistry 21 meets for lectures 
'1' Th S at 8. The first meeting Is, consequently, Tuesday at 8,- and the 
class wlll meet tor examination Monday, J anuary 23, 2·4, according to the 
tabular form above. Again, physIcs 125 meets twice each week, T F, for a 
three·bour laboratory exerCise. 1·4. The period for the examination Is, 
therefore, Friday, January 27, 2·4. 

N.B. All sections of fresbman speech 1. 01, and S wlll meet In the bulLd· 
Ings and roolTU! and on the days and at the periods designated below: 

1, Baturda,y. JanuatT ! I, 8·lD 
Section AA LA 7 Section CA L A 
Section AB LA 14 SecUon CB LA 

Z. Saturda,y. "anuM)' % I. 2-4 
Section GA LA 3 Section GB LA 
Secllon HA LA 3 Section GC LA 

3. Monday •• JanuatT %3. %-4 
Sectlon BA LA 15 Sectlon BC LA 
Section SB LA 6 Section BD LA 

4. Wednesday. JanulllT U. 2-4 

6 Section EA LA Aud 
15 Section 02·ZA LA 104 

Section 02·ZB LA 207 

221 Section GD LA. 6 
207 Section GE LA 7 

7 Section DB LA 221 
14 Section DC LA 207 

Section DD LA 226 

Section HB LA 14 Section IA. LA 15 Section DA LA 7 
SectlOIj HC LA 6 Section IB LA 17 
Section HP LA 16 

G. Thul'8day, JanWU'J' !6. 2-4 
Section SA LA 7 Section FA LA 6 Section LA LA 4 
Section SB LA 14 Section FB LA 15 Section LS LA 16 

6, Friday. January 27. 10·1% 
Section KA LA 6 Sectlon KC LA 4 Section KE LA Aud 
Section KB LA 14 Section KD LA 7 Section LD LA 16 

7. Friday. January n. %-4 
Section JA LA 15 Section JD LA , 7 Section LC LA 16 
Section J8 LA 4 Section JE LA 14 Section LE LA 109 
Section JC LA 8 

"ODD" classes,-namely those whos~ first or only weekly meetings 
occur on Wednesdays, Thursdays, Frldays./or Saturdays, or which meet "as 
a rranged," wlll be assigned for examJnaUon, as announced to each such 
class by the Instructor In cb.rge of tbe cUMIl. at one or another of the fol· 
lOwing periods: I 

1'. From 4 to 6 on any day from Jan '/Iary 21 to January 27, Inclusive. 
2. Anyone oC the examination perlodl"l as~lgn ed, as IndIcated above, for 

the examinations tn the SPECIAL GROUI ~S. A. B, C, D, E, and F, 8lnce for 
6ucb "ocId" cla88eIl, theee five exanllnation -periods will be found quIte avall· 
able. 

In connection with any such anllounaernent It would doubtless be well 
ror the Instructor making the announqetment to ascertain whether o.ny 
member of his class Is a.ln!a.iI,. under 8IIIIolntrnent tor examination In some 
other class for the JII'OI)oIIed perlocl. To be sure, It Is poSsible to hav/, examl· 
nations In more than one elMS at any or these tlmes,-If no student 18 a. 
member of more than one of these clatI8M. 

According to one olause tn the forTtlt,1 faculty action providing for a 
8PeclaJ semester-examlnatlon program, '1the Instructor may usa lhe examl· 
nation period U h~ fit proYlded he 'hold. tbe clallll for tbe lull period. 

e DUL)' hili' 19 9!_ OI:.&.Wrlltta.Nllll.ll,aUon. or both, or neither. TIe may 
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STA"TION A6ENT DAD KEYE;S HA'S 
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STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

i 

By HARRlSON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 

Jl0LLYWOOD--ln the face of an perlanced dl(flculty along tllcse lines. 
acut'; shortage of tllm heroes, Mary Just a t~w 'veel,s a<;o, 1(, l{·O W<lS 

PIckford proposes to solve her own trying frantically to ),Inu a 9ulta l)lo 
rutt.1!'e problems .and to make a good vls·a·vls tor Constance l3.!nnelt 
business In" tment by signing And readers Of this column wlll re' 
three well kllown leading men lO call the endless juggling before 
long term ~ontract8. Metro·Gold"yn·Mayer tlnally was 

able to borrow Gnry Cooper for the 

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

busy at other studios when not ua
Ing them In nel' own pictured. .. 

Tho star's cut·rent rum, "S&t:ret8, 
Is completed. 

Pending the arrlvnl or Jack'. 
b(,dy al! will drv I'te Uttl" tLmIl to 
mill acllvlUes. 

The three sho. has In mind arP 
harles (Buddy) Rogers, Charlie 

Fal'rell and Johnny Mack Brown. 
Like a ll Of Mary's plans, this deal 

has been brought to a >tn.I'. by th 
den.lh of J ack Pickford, ])ut she will 
go on with It as soon as she "etUI'IIS 
to her studio problems. 

JOI,n rawfol'c1 picture. llollywood Is I 'Woulu a ccrlal., ;)olo-pllll'ing mil, 
"oally c.rYlng fOr ha,llidome ),Ol1nl: llonall'e blUSh If ."3 cnUld hpar th. 
men-bllt the hitCh 13 lhl'y mu~t story JCI'l'Y Tlol'\vl'l brought bacle 
havo established rollowln;;n. f"om Ag-na Caliente. . 

Ma.·y figures that JJ!.Idcly l1ngp"R, Despite his 1'lche8, the spor t.mall 
Chnl'll~ I~ar ,.ell and JohnnY !.llIc,< In qu~stlon dCe8s~8 ve.·y 8habbUt 
.I3ro>\'n fu lfill this Quallflcatlon. She Qnd Is noted ful' his unkempt aPO 

lL is not onlll !l1.oI·y who hns ex· believes she could oMlly k~pp tMm 

conllnue regular work or he may use the time for review, or tor any phase 
of hl8 work which may seem to him desh'able at this time." 

Accol,()lng to another facu i,y regu lation, which Is on record as adopted 
by lI'e faculty, a student absent from the (Inll.l examlna.tion shOUld be I'e· 
portell "Aba."; unless the Instructor recognIzes that hIs work up to this 
examination ho.s been a failure. In which cMe lhe final report shou ld be 
"Fd," ,--even though the student may have beon absent from tho final 
examination. No examination s\Jould be gIve n, subsequently, to stich a 
student un til nfter lhe absence has been excused by the Commltteo on Ad· 
mission anrl Cla.~8Iflcatlon. as sh own by a partia lly filled epcclal report card, 
IIlgned by th e SpOl'ctary Of the Committee, as In cllcatlng that tile absence 
haR be!'n ex~u8ed and that the stuClent is au thorlzE'd , subject to tho consent 
and at the convenience or the Instructor concern ed , to take the 'final examl· 
nlltlon. 

H, C. DORCAS, Secretary. I'l'ojl'ram COlUmlLle. 

paurance. 
])ul'lng th e New Yea.r's Pat 

mccs, h waIl{od In front ot thl 
S-,."II(IHtll nd. 

Two blondo cutle8 were alttlnl 
In Q box. One n lIdgCd the other: 

"Do yo u sco that fellow? }!e'_ 
filthy with money." 

Tnkl ng a s ip Of boor. her coP 
pan Ion s napped: 

"He'a be filthy without It." 

That OIorla Stuart, Wampae ".W 
Htnr, mnJol'ed In PhilOSophy at till 
Ull lvel'Hlty ,pf California? _ .J 
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Governor Turner Delivers 
Biennial Legislative Message 

Gives Report on Stale 
Auditor's Removal; 

Introduces Bills 

against L. T. Shangle, ~mocrat of 
Oskaloosa. 

Named to Committfe 
Three Democrats and two RApub· 

ll~ans were nalO('(l to a committeo 
DES MOINES, Jon. 10 (AP)- to decide the election contest 

brought against Garrlt E. ROE'lot .• , 
Republlcan, at Sioux CentE'r. b)' '1'. 
E. Moen, Democrat ot Inwood. 

Iowa legislators today heard Qov

ernor Dan Turner OUtitne more 

than a score at recommendo tlons in 
his biennial message and started 

the legislative mill grinding wllll 

the Introduction of nl'w bills. 

Delivery ot th governor's bien. 

The senators also d~Clded tWtJ 
ties In lI!onday'~ voting on patron
age, giving Marjorie L. -Wllklnsbn 
the Position o[ file cierI<. and Cath· 
erine HIcklin that of journal clt'l·k. 
John Langfitt and ~!l'~. Ruth Trier 

nlal message betore a jOint scsslon were the opposing C8 ndldat,'s whollE' 
In the afternoon was the hIgh point names WE're 8Cl"Rlched. 
of the second day at the torty-flttb, In transmitting th e I'('port on th(l 
general assembly. During much of Investigation and suspension of 
the remainder or the day the upper Long as auditor of statp, (1ovE'I"IlOr 
bl'aneh marked time. Turner added a statement In which 

Both hOUses received from (lov. he asked Ill(' lE'glslators to tn It6 
ernor Turner a report on the prompt action In lIw matter. 
8usllenslon from otflce or Auditor of Quote/! Law 
State at J. \V. Long oC Ames with HI) quotpd the sections of the law 
the \'ecomlOendatlon tbat they take req ulrlng the governor to place the 
Immediate acUon. Long was ro- record b<'tore the legislature 
moved April 20, In2 aCter a SPecial promptly and said: 
committee tOllnd him guilty of ex· "It being made the r]uty ot the 
pense account padding. goVet'nor to thus act with JlI'ompt-

Approprilltions Bill Cut ness It Is plain that the law con-
The biennial appropl'lntions bill templates equally I'll'omp' action by 

al80 was Introduced dud"g the daY. you. It Is theretore your duty to 
and the governor transmlttod to tho J11,ake this one ot the tlrl!t mattHs 
legislature the Norris "lame duck" to receive your attention. The en· 
amendment to the federal constltu· tire recQl'd Is made a part of this 
tlon. The approprlatlonR bill pro- report and will be placPd UI'on your 
vldns an allowanCE' ol $13.nOG,031. a desks and should In my opinion reo 
reduction ot $1,79G,0~2 from the cu\"· celve your immediate atlentlon." 
rent appropriation. 

In the hou~e a number of new 
billa were a\lIIed to the 75 Intel'iJII 
committee tax retluctlon PI'oposals 
Introduced on the opening day. 1m· 
portant amOng bills filed totlay w .. re 
thOse asking I'epl'al of the leglsla. 
live expense account act, seeKtng 
repeal of the tlve day marriage law, 
to abOliSh state a.Iel to county form 
bureaus. a!o1d to combine tho tlUtlE'h 
ot the state bu<lget dll'ector with tllO 
state auditor. 

State Tnx RrOlltliOIl 
Governor Turner In h Is messaj;"~ 

told the legislature Ihat he believed 
the moqgage foreclosure laws and 
the delinquent tuX sale Inws shoull1 
be revised In the Interests ot prop\'r-
ty owners. 

The chlet executive. In what proh
ably will be his last appearance In 
8n offlctal capacity belore the state 
legislature, also streSsed the neces· 
slty tor tax revlson and reduction, 
anll stressed other Important Issues. 

Penitentiary Board 
Makes New Pact 

With Chicago Firm 

DES MOINES, Jan. 10 (AP}-A 
new agreement with the Dearborn 
company ot Chlcngo for the disposal 
of tut'nlture manufactu l'ed at tbe 
Fl. Madison penitentllll'y has been 
made by the board ot control. O. M. 
Michael of Ottumwa. board member 
revealed todaY. 

He said the board had accepted a 
loss Of $148,059.35 on a fm'mer can· 
tract with the Dearborn company boo 
cause the "firm , was In straitened 
circumstances and because the 
bonding company guaranteeing the 
contt"act had lalled." 

The total amount due the state 
was $214,254.66 at the tim e an 
agreement was made last Sept. 6 
tor settlement under which the 
board received $10,000 In cash and 
$30,000 In bills receivable. 

.... 
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12:00 a .m_ 
12 :00 a.m_ 
12 :00 a.lll. 

5:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m· 
7:15 p.m. 

9:00 a.m. 

12:00 a .m. 
7:00 p.m. 

8:00 p .m. 
9:00 p,m. 

6:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 
5:80 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12 :00 a.m, 
4:10 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
6;{)0 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7 :30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
12:00 a.m.. 
12:00 a.m. 
4:1b p.m. 
4:30 p .m. 
6:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8'00 p.m. 

3:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

See Page 4 for University Examination Schedule 

University Calendar 
Wed~."an.ll 

neltglous Workers council, IoW1i, Unlcn 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
Phi Bela Kappa Initiation and dinner, Iowa Union 
Sigma XI soiree. Iowa Union 
Phy~lcal ed uCation 9tlmlnar, Iowa Union 
Hamlin Oarland Uterary society, Iowa Union 

Tbunclay, Jan. 12 
Debate: Creighton V8. Iowa, natural science audltorlur.; 

Friday, "an. 13 
Speech faculty, Iowa Uolon 
Baconlan lecture: "Tbe Imperial conterence, a developing 1n.stJ. 
tuUon," Prot W. R. Livingston, chemistry auditorium 
"Oay Nineties" pa.rly, University club 
Military Ball, Iowa Union 

Saturday, Jan. 14 
Flnkblne dinner, Iowa Union 

SuncIa7, "an. U 
Reading, Iowa Ullion 
Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
Negro Forum. Iowa. Union 
Vesper service: Bishop C. F. Kelley, Iowa Union 

Monday, Jan. 18 
A.F.r., Iowa Union 
Lecture: "Literary analysis at tbe pentateUCh." by Prot. Moses 
Jung. senate chamber. Old CapttOI 
Erodelphlan literary socklty. Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City Women's choruB, IoWa union 

Tu~, Jan. 17 
Picnic supper, Triangle club 
Newman club. Iowa Union 
Play, natural science auditorium 

\VOdn88day, Jan. 18 
Religious Workers coul)cll, Iowa. Union 
Law faculty, Iowa. union 
Engineering faculty. Iowa. Union 
Freshman Y.W.C.A., IOWa Union 
Phi Delta Gamma, Iowa Union 

Sigma XI soiree, mathemattcs department, physics buildIng
Iowa Dames club, Iowa Union 
Play, natural SCience auditorium 

Tllurtlday, Jan. 19 
KensingtOn. "QUmpses ot the Orient," Mrs. H. S. Houghton, 
University club His declaration that "to waste 

time and energy In thIs great crlsl~ 
In seeking methods ot expediency In 
relation to the liquor quesUon is n 
travesty on the Intelligence of the 
People and an acl<nowledgement 

UndH the new agreement the 12:00 a.m. 
board will contlnlle to manufacture 8:00 p.m. 

Play, natural science auditorIum 
Friday, Jan. %0 

Speech faculty, Iowa Union 
Play, natural science auditorium 

, I lhat we Ilre. unwol·thy o[ the herJ
rage bequeath"d US by our rathel'S," 
Was applauded. 

lIe asserted thnt no step should 
be taken to weaken state IIquor con· 
trol laws, re!l"ardln<:" as the prescnt 
need "enforcement at the present 
laws rather than their abrogation or 
revIsion." 

Dellarts front Text 
In deliveri ng the pOl'tion ot hl~ 

address relatl ng to the need fat' 
halting form mortgage foreclosures 
which he salel were being mRde at 
an alal'mlng !'Rte In towa, thO go,,
ern or departed briefly from hIs tmn 
to suggest that the legislature 
memorla1l1-e congress that some 
agency be set UI' Or ledE'I'al land 
banks he strengthened to ald farm
&rs and home owners In savln~ 

their property through loans at low 
Interest rates. 

He followed the preparM t"Xl 
closely in the rcmnlnder of the ad
dress. Members ot the senate nnd 
house and vlsl tors who packrd the 
house galler~stened attentively 
and applauded lIt several pOints nno 
at the conclUSion. 

Members ot the senate thE' n r~· 

turned to their chamber an,l both 
houses l'Csum('d their Sl'pal·,\le spa· 

[or the Nmpany under a new bond 
oC U5,Or.() and [~ personal guarantee 
at the purChases by F. J . Roblneau, 
the president ot the Dearborn com
pany. 

Missouri Professor 
to Address Seminar 

in Zoology Friday 

Pt·of. r.tary J. Guthl'ie of lhe zo
ology depat·tment, Unlvel'slty of ~t1s. 
"ouri. wlll speak betol'e the zoologic
al seminar Friday at 4 p.m. In 1'0001 

307 zoology building. The topic wlll 
te "The growth of the oocyte and 
dlst.'lbullon at cytoplasmic Inclu· 
~Ions In the vert~brate egg." 

'1'he work which p,'ofessor Guth. 
rle has done Is In the field ot the 
origin, growth, and differentiation of 
germ cells In vertebrates. She re
cently cO'ffipleted an extensive 
"Wdy of the seasonal migration and 
breed I ng habits ot the bat. 

Professor Ollthrle Is co·author of 
a zoology textbook and of a manual 
of laboratory directiOns In general 
zoology. 

Announce Change 
in Type of Exams 

sions bllt adjourned later In the F inal examinations Cor the B.A. 
ntternoOn to allow speCial conuulI- and M.A. degrees In EngliSh will be 
tfoSS to begin wOI·I( . based on the reading list distributed 

The house bill lor relleal of the by the English department sO'lle
-five day marriage law and those time ago. Prut. Norman feoers tel', 
dealing with the budget director and director of the school of IcHm's, salel 
ta.rm bureau aid were spollsored by yesterday. 
Repl'esentative Malone ot Atlantic. This will mark a definite Change 
While Representative S. B. Durant I trom old type Of examination. which 
of Hancock county dl'afted the legis. was a re-examination over the varl · 
Iatlvs expense account act repeal ous subjects, Professor Foerster de. 
proposal. The expense account laW clared. The new type of exatnlnn
a short While ago was held uncon· tlon Is being given tor the first ttme 
stltutlonal by the state supreme at the end ot this semester. 
court. 

Repeal Of the matTlage law under 
which Persons IntendlnS' to morn 
must make application five d:l.Ys II) 
advance has been advocttted sineI' 
Its passage by the last genol'l\l as
sembly. Repeal, howev('t·. Is eX[l ct. 
ed to aneounte!' considerable oppost. 
lion, especlolly trom women's argon· 
lzatlons. 

Receive I\I~ohOl 8111 
Both houses also received a bill tl 

permit the manufactUl'e ot Indus· 
trllli alcohol In Iowa. The Wobtlter 
county lawmaket·s who sponsored 
the hili. Representative Palli B. 
Anderson nnd Senotol' John 1-1 . 
Mitchell. said that If IC~18Iatlv() bar. 
riel'S ore removed a company manu· 
flUlturlng Inoust t'l ll l nlcoh~1 PI'oba, 
bly will be established In Ft. Dodge. 

The tlrst of the moss of )Jelttlolls 
also began pOllrlng Into both hOllsE" 
dUring the dn)'. Most oC thOsO 
from various counties which (oun<l 
their way Into Ihe records today rt~ 
quested a tax on chntn stores, whllR 
others Ollposcd nny weal1cnlng or 
re)leal ot the stato IIq uor laws. 

2:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m, 
6:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

';":15 p.m. 
6:45 p .• n. 

SUbc1ay, Jan. 211 
Pbl nelta Epsilon, Iowa Union 
Muslcale·tea, University club 
Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa. Unfllll 
Negro forum, libera larts auditorium 

Monday, Jan. 23 
A.F.I ., IOWa UnIon 
Gamma. Theta. Pbl, Iowa Union 
Iowa City Women's chorus, Iowa UnIon 

Tuesday, Jan. 24 
Octave Thanet literary society, Iowa. Union 
Student Christian Science society, liberal arts auditorium 

General Notices 
Minor Examination In PIl)'Slology 

The qualifying examination for those presenting physiology as a minor 
for the Ph.D, degree will be given SatUrday, Jan. 21, at 8 a.m. 

DR, J. T. M.cCLINTOCK, head phySiology deplll1ment 

Ph.D. Exa.mJnatloa In French 
The French reading examination for Ph.D. candidates wtll be given Mon· 

day, Jan. 16, In room 309 liberal arts building lrom 4 to 6 p.m. Candidates 
are requested to brIng ma.terlal along the Une at their major subject. Please 
make application to Miss Knease by FI'lday, Jan. 13, room 307 liberal arts 
building. 

Pbl Beta Kappa 
The mid·year Initiation ot new members at Phi Beta Kappa will occur 

Wednesday, Jan. 11, 1933. In tbe women's lounge ot Iowa Union. All mem
bers are urged to be present. At 6:15 p.m., on the Bun porch, an Informal 
dinner will btl held. Requests for reservations should re~h the secretary 
not later than Wednesday noon, Jan. 11. 

Following tho dinner, Prot. E. N. S. Thompson ot the English "epartment 
will address the 8OClety. ESTELLA M. BOOT, secretary 

Da.cJntInton Pradlcee 
Women's Intramural badminton practices will be heJd dally at 4:10 p.m. 

unUI floal examinatIons be81n. MARY H. IUTCa, head ot Intramurals 

Advanced R.O.T.C. 
Advanced cOllrsem~n attending the MlIUtary Ball who wish to participate 

In the preSentation ceremon ies are requested to be at the main loung-e 01 

Court P08tponea HearinC 
DES MOINES (AP}-Tbe slate 

supreme court postponed IIntl) the 
Apl'li period the hearing or a.n ap
peal by A. M. Cloud ot Manchester, 
tl'om dis 11 arm e n t proceedings 
bt'ought against him In the Dela
ware county court. 

Approximately 40.000 small ulntor 
boats operate on the Great Lake', 

NOW 
Green Cards Good Every 

Night 

UNIVERSITY OF 
SOUTHERN CALI· 

FORNIA 1932 FOOT· 
BALL CHAMPIONS 

-with
RICHARD CROMWELL 

DOROTHY JORDAN 
MAE MARSH 

In a Smashing Revelation 
of Football Never Before 

Shown! 

GARY COOPFlR and HELEN HAYES, the two young lovers In the screen. 
version of EI'nest Hemingway's great novel, "A l"AREWELL TO ARMS" 4'JIMMY" GLEASON 
whloh comcs to the ElNOLERT THEATRE, starting Friday tor a tour day 
run. The picture follows the book c losely, telling In graphic manner the -In-
story ot the great wal·tlme romance whloh took place on the Italian tront 

1H~'r'S t-I080D'i 

HIM ~ow S 
S'---""C.r--

-

~o~&. owl r.J ,r 
J 

Percy L. Crol!!,v, Groal Brlloln rights noservfd . ===--
CI J933. Kin, ••• Iur .. Syndic.lr, Inc. -

Iowa UnIon, Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 10 and Jan. 11 , at 7:)6 p.m. for 
practice. Those attending should come ('quipped with Sam HI'owne belts; 
sobers will be furnished. CADET COL. CL I'DE C. 11 UTTO:-l 

Ph.D. Rpoding Test in Germau 
A reading test in Oerman for those wishing to m~et ihE' language reo 

'1ulrem nls for the Ph.D. degree will be given 'l'hur:l(Jay, Jan. 19, at 4 p.lll. 
In room 104 lIberal arts building. CElndldates are required to bring with 
them at least IWO German books dealing with their fl,'ld of study. ono with 
which they are lamillar, an(J one which they have not .t ulllcd. 

JmHBERT o. LYTE 

Jnternatiollal n~lations Club 
All persons Inlerested In International affalrs are Invited to attend an 

Informal meettng In the women's lounge of Iowa Union at 7:30 p.m .• Thurs
day, Jan. 12. J . E. Pel'plnan of tbe Philippines will dlscus~ political, ('ducation· 
«.I, and social conditions on the Islands. JIe "'III alSO comment on Philip' 
pine Indepenilence. EDGAR R. MEAD. chalrmatl 

Uallllill Garland 
Hamlin Garland literary socl3ty will meet ,Vedneaday. Jan. 11, at 7:16 

p.m. In the women's lounlre Qf Iowa Union 
LUCILLE MEMLER, president 

7J1JOlogi('ElI Sl'lllillur 
The regular meeting ot th e zooioglcal s~minnr wlll be h~l (l F rl<lay, J"ln. 

13, at 4 p.m. In room 307, zoology laboT-atory. Prot. Mury J . Guthrie of the 
University at Missouri will address the group on "Thp growth of the oocyte 
and distribution of cytoplasmic inclusions in the verll'brate egg." 

J. II. nODINE 

Poetry Soclcty 
Poetry SOCiety Will meet ThUrsday, Jan. 12, In room 1, liberal arts build-

Ing. RUTlI InUNKER, secretary 

Liberul Arts Elections 
Prease submit the names oC tho Candidates (or liberal arts class elections 

with their qualifications a.t Iowa Union desk by 7 p.m. Werlne"day, Jan. 11 
ELECTIO:-l COMMITTEE 

Home Econolllil's (Jlu!, 
There wUl be a meeting at the Rome Economics clul: Wednesday, Jan. 

11, at 4:10 p.m. Mrs. C. H. McCloy will be the speakel·. 

Advanced R.O.T.C. Pay 
All advanced coursemen in luran try, engineer. medical, and dental units 

must report to the otflce ot Lieut. Col. Converse n. Lewis, \Vednesday, 
Jan. 11 , between the haul'S of 8:30'12 a.m. and 1:30·5 p.m. to l'eceive their 
quartel'ly pay. This will be the only time pay will be avallahle. 

LIEUT. COL. CONVERSE R . LJo""Hl. P.M.S. and T. 

, resper Service 
The slxlh vesper service of the year wtll be h('lcl Sunday, .Ian. 16, at 8 

p.m. In Iowa Union. The address will bo given by Bishop Francis C. Kel\c;y 
of Ok.lahoma City. He wll! speak on "The beart of ChriStianity." Bishop 
Henry P. Rohlman ot Davenport will act as chaplain. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 

Alpha. 1>111 Ollll'ga 
All members of Alpha PhI Omega. national honorary Rcoutlng Cratel'nlty. 

nre requested to meet at Iowa Union Sunday, Jan. 15, Ilt 2:30 p.m. to leave 
Cor a meeting to be held at Rotary scout camp. '1'here will be an election or 
offlccl's tor the second semester. Important that eVl'l'yone be therf'. 

ARTHUR ,v. 1lANNES, president 

Y.W.O.A. Cabinet 
TheN!! wUl be a moetinlr of Y.W.C.A. cabinet Wedn e~(lny, .Tan. 11, at 4:10 

p.m. In the cOnference rooms at IOWa Union. BET'!'!' SUE REDMAN 
PSYf'hology Examinations [or Graduate Students 

Oraduate students majoring at' mlnol'lnlr in psrcholOgy who wish to take 
the tlnal examinations or qualifying exo.mlnallons at this time, pit-ace call 
at the psychology oHlce before 'l.'hm·sday, Jan. 12. '1'he /,xamlnatlons will 
be given Friday and Saturday. Jan. 13 and 14. C. E. SEASHORE 

Notice Re TheSE'S Due 
All graduate stUdents who expect to receive an advanced degree al the 

mid-year convocation must check In Weh- theses at the grauualE> office, I'oom 
C106 East hall, before 5 p.m., Tuesday. Jan. 17. C. E. SEASHORE 

Philo Club 
Prof. William Malamud will adcll'ess the Philo club Sunday. Jan. 15, at 

3:30 p.m. In the rIver room, Iowa Union. HIs Bubjl'ct will be: "David Leiser, 
a study In personality types." FollOwing the talk. a reception ,,111 be h!'ld. 

COMlIlITTEE 

\Vomen's BlIslu~tball Practiees 
Women's basketball practices will be held evcry duy at 4 p.m. Get your 

practices In now. DOROTHY BBYERS. h!'ud ot basketball 

HOLLYWOOD (AP)--Betty camp
son, the screen actress, declaring 

herself badly frightened, Bought se, 
cluslon at Laguna beaCh today 
while police moved warily In the 
hope of arresting membet·s of a. 
robber.extortionlst ga.ng believed 
responsible for the theft ot her 
jewels IlUIt '1'hursday night and 
otber lut'ge gem robl)el'lcs In the 
film colony. 

PL~AS~ NOTICE 
You can use those Pink 
Merchant Tickets again. 

Good Every Night 

New Show 

TODAY 

Constance 
Bennett 
In Her Most Magnificent 

Role 

"Two 
AGAINST THE 

World" 
She Thought Sbe Could 

Get Away With Murder 

-also showing

PATHE NEWS 

Ice Skating 
MEI,ROSE LAliE 

ThiS' E,'enill~ 

AdntiSHion lOe 
Dial 48~9 

I C:t<;t Times 
Friday 

Nowt 

- PAGE FIVB 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

Croft Will Describe 
Studies in Equipment 

F.YiJerlments with unusual equip. 
ment In the lIew mechanical engln. 
eerlng labol·atot·y will be related 
by Prot. Bubel' O. Croft during an 
interview from statlon \VSUI this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

Profeasor I·olt. who Is head of 
the depal·tment Of mechanical en
gineering. will describe studies In 
pneumatics, metal techniques. auto· 
mobllo engines, and machine design. 
Questlona will be asl<ed by Eric C. 
'VUson of the university news serv
Ice, who Is In charge of the regu· 
10.1' \Vednesday afternoon program. 

Alumnus Writes 
Novel of Maryland 

Joseph McCord, an alumnus of thl' 
university. Is the author of "Bugle_ 
Going By," his first publlshod novel, 
which apPeurs In a. current maga
zine. JIe Is th e 1'1I'St member of his 
class to receive mention as a wrltel·. 

HE GIVes 141M A 
G1C)A~"'ej;1 A DA'J/ 

"-0 SPENO 

WSlIIPROGRAM 

For Tad",), 
9 a.m.-\Vlthln the clRssroo01, 

Preneh revolution, Prof. OeOl'ge O. 

Andrew~. 

11 a.m.-Within the ,,~ossroom, 

Commercial geography, Prof. Hal'· 
old I!. McCarty. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hall I' program, 
Pearl Bane. 

2 p .m.-\Vlthln tIle classrOom, 
Late nineteenth century mUsic. 
p,.o(. Philip O. Clapp, 

3 p.m.-Campus news. Eric WII· 
son. 

3:20 p.m. -lIIust\"ated muslclll 
chats, Addison Alspach, musIc de
partment. 

G p.m.-Dlnnel' hour program. 
7 p.m. - LlLte newlI flashe!l, Tile 

DaJI)' Iowan. 
8 p.m.-Drama hour, speech de· 

partment. 
9 p.m. - Late news flashes, The 

DuUylOwan. 
9:10 p.m.-Music hour. 

One time mining englnee.'. army R' l E l al' 
onlcer, and Itinerant newspaperman, __ .I..;.p_e.;y_.x ... p_a.n_.l.O.n_S_ 
)11'. McCord was born In IllInOis, 
whet'e he lived until he entered the 
University ot Iowa. Since gradua, 
tlon In 1901, he has travelled ex· 
tenslvely. His work Is a novel ot 
the Maryland shore. 

Urges In.~ectloll Law 
DES MOINES (AP}-A. H. Quln, 

Jr., of Des Moines. president at 
the Iowa Vetcrlna.ry Medical asso
elation, told tho group In convention 
here that the state lacks an ade
quate meat and milk Inspection law. 
He urged the members to take the 
lead In working COr a model Inspec
tion law far Iowa. 

EXPLANATION OF YEs. 
'rERDA Y'S CARTOON 

A female dean of lifesavers: 
l\Ime. Hoohln made her Orst 
reBeue, under exceptionally dan. 
gerous CondltiOIlS, at the age ot 
18, beillg then on board her fa· 
ther's vessel In Belgium. WIthin 
the following 64 yenrs she sav· 
ed an additional 40 human be· 
InJrs [1"0111 drowuing. At tlte nge 
of 82 she crowned her life's 
work by 1m heroic rescue of a 
boy, fallen into the water in 
hfr nath-e Comlc' sur Escaut. 

TOIllOITOw: "The statue of the 
doughnut-scller." 

Dies From lfeart Atta.el( A second crop of peaches growing 
HUMBOLDT (AP) - A heari I on tt'eM befm'e the first had !)Mn 

attaCk caused the death of W. U. har"eatM has been reported at GI'Il~n' 
W~lIen, 70, of Humboldt. ville, 1011s8. 

UNUSUAL EVE:N"T! 

1¥J~M!=h'ii 
Requested Showing! 

DUE TO THE NUMBER OF SPECIAL 
REQUESTS AT THE "BOX OFFICE 
AND BY PHONE, WE ARE RETURN· 
ING FOR 

g~~ THURSDAY 
ONLY 

WlthMYRNA LOY-NEIL HAMILTON 

-SOON

William POWELL 
-In

"Lawyer Man" 

-Added-
Venice Vamp--"Novelty" 

Bride's Berea.vement 
"Comedy Skit" 

World's Late News 

+++++++++++++*' I- 1-1111 H++++++++++ ............. +++++++ 

-POSITIVELY ENDS TODAYI
MORE RECKLESS-Care Free-Daring 

CLARK Gab Ie -Carole L~:-ard 
-Dorothy Mackaill 

L++++":~f~i~f~~+~ ~~~':, .. f* 

I¥J~C!J II §hi i 
4 Days 

Only 
Starting FRIDAY 
•.•• IN ALL ITS PASSIONATE IN.· 
TENSITY, THE SUPREME LOVE 
STORY OF A DECADE, COMES TO 
'I'HE SCREEN TO CHALLENGE THE 
GREAT ROMANCES OF ALL TIME! 

BElliNG" It. Y 's 
WORLD FAMOUS STORY •• , 

AS YOU READ IT IN taE 
,IIOOK ••• SO YOU "JU. 
SEE IT OM TBE SCREEN. 

A commltt~ ooml1oscd oC three 
Republlclln8 and two Democrats 
W08 appOinted bY BenMor Matt D. 
Cooney at Dubuque prosldent pro 
tem ot the senate. to dcclde the elec. 
tlon contt'st brought by WaHen A. 
Caldwell, Rep ulJlJcall , 01 O~kllloQII;. 

between an English nurse and the American boy, serving aa an oWeer In "YOO-HOOI,,1 
lhp Itallnn army. In the picture, ADOLPHE MENJOU Is cast In the 1'010 ) , I!:;:==:::::=====:::=~! News 1 •• ': •• IIIII.:;:"IIiI.':;~ •• ';:'.III.~::=::;'~ Ql Rln&lcU, the al'PlY'»III'lfeon, wbo bttdenWi Fr.dllrlo 11,8111')" tbe bero, 1 .. --__________ .... '-iiii ___ ...... ______ ... 

A HOT BAND ACT 
A SILLY SYMPHONY 
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Ramblers Trim U. High, 30-16; Irish Nip I. C. Quintet~ 18·15 
SPORT Coach tOY Invasion of Purdue Williams Prepares ftawkeye Cagers 

-- T. ! t---~-I-----"-----·- T 
Strortghold 

Lose19 s Get 1 LFAST AND ROUGlI! Rollie Gives II Stanford 1lf~ A. T. O. Five 1 THIRD STRAIGHT. Floerchinger 
Point During ~=7::':::::~~~):::::::~! F! I'~ T: First String Gains Chance ~;:~~~~,/.~) .. ~~.Irr ~~r. y.TI~ Paces Third 

EUGENE 
THORN Opening Half ~~~~~', ~ :::::::.:::::~=:::::::~ ~ u: Light Se~sion fot Title Tie ~~o?::q~~i.fc":~~""·" ~ ; ~; St. Pat Win 

""her. c, f. g .............. ! 2 3 6 Dickson, g ............ 2 0 1/ .. 

THE 10"'a ba.ketball tt>am "aM 
Rhakl ng It colI. II \'f' ht>atl ye· 

terday JxocaulIO of failure to sink 
8hOll! again t tht> "'1. con"tn Bad· 
gel'll. Although th y had plenty of 
8hots that went right up to th . 
baRket, and num rous tlme8 the ball 
rolled around thl' hoop, thl' ball 
just wouldn't gO In. According to 
a.n 1"eports, tile lIawkl'yee more 
th n held th II' own In handling the 
ball duritis" the first half, but could· 
n't como t.brougb with the mark rs 
-wblch, aJter all, are what win 
gam 8. But thIs outfit of R01\l 
WJlUamIl' Is due to hit one of tbese 
nights before long. and when It 
dO 8, It \\"111 be too bad tor 80m body 
else. 

• • • 
It m _ III a. 10llg ways orr 

untO I be tart or the base ba ll 
ileason, but Ihe Jowa rre lune" 
lII'lll te 110 time ill 1t4'lling 
started . Coael\. P op H[U'I'I ~()n 

will send the yearllnJ:'s t hrough 
the tin t workout of tbe year lit 
t h e field hou'18 tOlllgh t. ' 0 

doubt Ol t. Voge l w Ul bo arouOlI 
to see how mony of the fir. t 
yeai' men he ~R D stfirt looltlllg 
t orwanl to Kor help In 19:14. 
And oadl Os Ie oLe m ISII·t /to· 
Ing 10 let IUly gra. grow un· 
dft' hIs Ii t In geU(ng pl'lng 
, ootball und r way. The ' owa 
I.I1l'n tor will hold th first worl(· 
ou t Just alt~r t ho cond sem· 
e8t r 81art . 

• • • 
W TRESTLI '0 tl\ll8 In tl1l~ 1<1\(,. 

".. tlOn at the "tate who likE' tht'lr 
Rctlon wild Rnd woolly wilt probably 
be In O'dllr RuJ\ldK tonight to watch 
O('OI1\'e MaCk lind Karel Zbyszko 
tangl In the wlnd·up o~ Johnny 
F"yl'(~Ur'8 \)oxlnl( and wl'cslilng 
shoW. Th/\ two ml'n met In th 
1'arlol' Ity 110m" tlm(' ago. and 
ZtlY8zIro took the fInal tall by reach. 
Ing over the ropes to get Mack. 
who Willi 8tanllln/!, outalde gt'tllnc;
his breath, and flop him over the 
ropes for the final tall. Mack yell('d 
plpnly but It did 111m no gootl. To· 
night. thl'ell judge8 will hI' on hand 
to NOO that Mack g('lli a 8qual'l" dea\. 

*. • • 
If you thilll( tho anliCR 01 n. 

bunrll Of DIg Ten orfl('inllt are 
f '1 II ny, )'ou ou/tht to see Mal'k. 
The 80 tOil Cu~ ~llIn knows 
11.11 th o gruuts. groan and grim .. 
nces In tho trlllTo, and Htruts 
Ihelli IlIJ In th~ - conrse of nn 
evenblg. ' " a()I~lioll , 110 ha'l 
the faculty Ilf geltlilg the flUIS 
against him. all\, ' I£ t he 1I.~'1elll· 
bled mul tltudo itfll'l't T027. h im, 
everyone "ould be disaPpoint· 
ed . F ryreRr haR lined up u goml 
lIulJl)or ling eord 10 go wH h tbe 
wlnd·up. A haU houl' time 11m· 
It wl'esUln/t matell, a. six round 
bo~llI .. ~Iut. a nd 6Omo gOod 
preliminaries colllplete the 
show. 

• • • 
W J1JETlTEK or not It WIIS to 
".. prove that ba.~ketbalJ Is I\R 

rough as football. the St. Mary's
Urlver~lty high and t. P llt·8·lm· 
maculat Conrepllon gametl In Iowa 
~y last nIght wCI'e certaInly no 

'te' pa,·tl II. Bot when YOU stop to 
think or It, wllll all the acUon. 
small amount of protection. and 
slw ot the !1vetng4l (."Ourt. It Is Ill· 

' t1 wonder thllt the 'players "mix It 
up" 0'llc6 In a whlle. It Is Impo8' 
sible to ploy the ball and not have 
II. gooel eleal or personal con tact. 
But that Is one of tho gOO<;! things 
about th game. Il certainly tends 
to teach tho players selr·control. 

• • • 
RumoY'S were afloat Over Iowa 

CIty Ye!lterday, report Inc all 
SOri S Of action concel'fajng the 
Bl's k ·Blaekmer case, a nd what 
Iowa anti Big Teo officials were 
doing. J, ilu" lI108t ueb rumors, 
the major ity were fa ntas tic aud 
the l'est of tllem wllounded. 
.The Wh~8 of Ihe C'onfenJnce 
are J:'rlndln,; on, and with no 
po ible way of ' getting ext l:'ll. 
speed. Once more, as In ] 929, 
Iowa Is getcllt l: nat ion-wide pub. 
Iiclty on hel' athletic situation. 
As flU' as I he elIgibility of the 
two men Is now conce nled, 
there is noC hill.. IIIHvlle)'e of· 
f1cials CIUI do bllt sIt and Wlllt. 
WhethCl" the H8mc s it ling a nd 
waltillg "ill take pIKe In other 
.respeets l~ a matter of conJec· 
ture. 

• • • 

Zinimerli, Mllher, Brad
ley, Consamus High 

corers 

0" TED K Rl:GL.\J\ 
O\'erwhelmlng their opponentB 

with a pel'dy. fighting team. St. 
Mary's downed Unlverl<lty hlltb. 30 
to 16, In the (lrat Intra-clty game of 
tho season last night at the Unlver· 
~Ity high gym. The Rambl rs led 
throughout the contest, chalking up 
14 points to the ;Blue's lone point In 
the rtrst half. 

The game marked the return of 
Dick J,um8den. nlldget forward. and 
Coach Francls Sueppel. after a. ses· 
slon with In[Juenza. Lumsden cnter. 
ad the g me dUI'lug the second quar· 
ter and pillyed for two periods. 

Herman Zimmerll pa(' d the Unl· 
verslty high players with thrCil (laId 
goals. 

1.0. tors Cuunt F irst 
nl\'Hglty hlS'h drew rtrst blood. 

ThomM converting a frl'e throw for 
the 8luo's lone tally In the tlrst haH. 
The Ramble" offense stt).rtM work· 
Ing o[tcr Adrian and lIf)lher. Bcoreil 
two pOints on [t'ee throws to put 
St. Mary' In the lead. Ad"lnn and l3el· 
gel' took three more tr e throw8, Bel· 
g~r Rlnklng two. to put the Ramblers 
ahead, 6·1. betore Dradley sank the 
first fleltl goal of the game. 

LumSden enmc Into the rrny with 
.. \,,('Ird one hand ~hol tro," the rar 
IIldt' or tht' court. while three mOre 
frt:'e throws brought the total (or the 
ho. If up to H·1. 

The Unlvel'slty high outClt came out 
flghllng In the IK'cond half. ZhnmN'1I 
Icadlng the nttaclt with two Auc~ell' 
slvl' field goa.!s. The Blue I'Illly WOJ! 

check d, however. by rapitl work on 
thl' part of Maher anti Dl'adlcy, who 
rovl'red Zlll1merll closer thlln a. blan' 
ket In slIh·ZI'I·O \\'en~her . 

Fa.~t lind ROu:!h 
Thl' rou/:'h anel tumblo PIIlY con. 

llnued throughout the se"ond hair 
with holh tl'arns crowding In the <1e· 
fpnHI' zone. while Mah('r. I,lIntsdt'n, 
ami Oradl!'y cOI'l'aled poInt. un rrt'e 
thro\\'II. Thl' RDntblel'H leI up 1\ hlt 
and UnlveL'slty high rushed up wllh 
flchl gonls by Dl'ver aml 1'h6ntas to 
bl'lng the score to 23·)1. 1I0wever. 
St. Mal'y'R dldn t glv(' the Blue nve 
an oPllortunlty to get within hailing 
dlMance. Alldan sank a tlel,1 goai 
fl'om mid ·court. Ilnd Consam U8 fol· 
lower! UP with another goal to save 
IhNh from any pos.tbl sllp·up. 

Zlmmerll slipped out of Bradley's 
clutches In the 1I.\.'t minute of play 
to 8(,01'e nlvcrslty h!t~h'8 firth field 
goal or the I'venlng, gIving St. Mllry', 
a 30·16 victory. 

onsamus. Maher and Bradley lied 
for hlll'h Hcoring honor8 for St. Mary's 
with six "olnts each. 

Expect Large 
Attendance at 

Track Mi-xer 
1"lnal plans wel'e checked and 

everythJng Is all sel for the biggest or 
all track nllxCI's wilen the thlhcll"lg 
get t08('tl1l'r In the river toOm at 
lOw!\' nlO l1 at 7:15 )l.m .• tomormw. 
nlj;ht. 

Bettl!l' Ot'ga n lzatlon plus tllo Mdcd 
aUra<'tron of 0. film that shows the 
finishes or a.! I the Olympic tmcte 
even III. winners ot the field events. 
swim ming. boxing. and equestrlao ex· 
hlbltlon8, make a large crowd ot tl'ack 
enthusiasts un almost sure thing. The 
Program wi ll be open d with short 
lall,s (l'om Dt'an !Ca)', P,·of. Sidney 
:1111101' and Geor/:'t' Saling. Iowa.·s 
gJ'l'at Olympic hurdling champion. 

1'Io.n9 for more thlln 150 men at· 
tending tile mixer have been ca\'rlc(l 
forward by ~cvel'nl committees hend· 
ed by varsity I lIer winners with 
Ca"'ln HoskInson. newly elected cap· 
taln. actlog as genera.! chalrn1a.n . 
}<'I'l'shmcn and varsity candidate. a. 
man (rom each group tor every event. 
have Invited a ll men who are Inter Kt· 
I'd In comi ng out. (or traok to attond 
the m xter. 

Primarily a mhcer tor those with 
acll vo In ten lIor! of bel'oml ng candl· 
dates for the hvo teams. the arCalr la 
pllU1ned nnd held each year shol·tly 
after the th'st worko~ts to,' Indoor 
track. This yeal·. In line with t he 
p"ogram oC a blgj;er and belter get to· 
gl'thcl·. thc trackmen have Issued 
mom than 60 Invitations to honored 

~IS ellglblltly trouble Is crop· guests as well as 94 varsity men anel 
.I ping up In \'Ilrlous parts ot t he 148 rreshmcn. 

country. the most notable el)lsode Exhibits ot track honors and 
\)(lIng on the west coast, where an awards won by Iowa. men nnd I owa 
of/ lela I "eport .tated thai evera.! teams In the past w lll be on exhlbl· 
..chool.'! were using men who should tlon with the latcst a.ddltlon being 
ho t brough with collegiate compe- the t"ophles and unlforms Saling 
Utlon. The same retSbrt also said brought ba.ck os the world 's gt'Clltest 
t Jv!t s ull8ldlzlng of athletes. and hl!;h burdler. 
takhi!; care oC athfetes Is a com· ----- - -
mlm practice at nearly all the Wuen Hu Ptb 
IIChools Invesllgated. There. at 
leMt. 18 one angle or the case. Ath.· 
lellc8 Is a buslne s prOI)()sltl n. If 
U*' men playing on lhe leam brlnS 
I~ money to LAke c...'\I'C of Intrnm ural 
BUlletJc8. pay ror <bu ildings. and 
8l{ln publicity tor their respeetlvo 
lIOboole. they t:ll!serve Romethlng 
Inbre titan a sweater (or their hours 
J1! work. T!I~t I§ Ill! !II! Of lM 

!lAN'TA MON ICA. CnJ. (AP) -Gene 
Sal'll7.en, American alld Bril ish open 
golt cham pion. contlnuoo ttl Improve 
today In a San~a Mhnlca hospital. 

questlon t hat la [ro",noo upon by 
leaders In many sections of the 
coun try. but that Is conll lantir pop
ping up ",1,PnlVpr collego at hlcUl;l 
!,re dt~u!~! 

~~~I::IUI" .c ................ ~ ~ ~ ~ Reserve Pu t Through Trounce Phi Kap Sig Jl Loreh~ad, g ...... 1 0 J II 

I~ratl ley. g ec) ................ 1 .. 1 G Long Drill Wl' th Quint t,' Beta's 'I'otal!< .... . 6 3 6 ]5 

P inney Leads Scoring 
for Locals; Use (' • T. »t\'f'S (18) [<'G. F'l'. ['F.'I' \,. orse, g '" ............... _ 0 0 II 0 Trl.UDlph 

no Subs "'.,:ct. g . 1 1 1 1 YearliJigs ,·",iU,. f ..... . ...... II 0 J 0 
Lum~den, g .................. 1 1 3 3 JoLoer"'dnger, r .... 2 2 ~ 6 

Back from Madison. "'Is .• where I'inn~y . c ............ q 0 0 8 By JlAIUtY UUlUtELJ., 
Totals ...................... 0 12 13 30 jtbey lost their second straight eon. 

t:. H lOli (J6) FH FT I'F TI' 
Dl'ver, f .......................... 1 1 0 3 ference game Monday night. the, 

1'JI<111<; ndvantaF.e oC ev('ry OppOI" 
Illllty th 'lt {'ume Its \Yny. Alpha 

Tau mc!;a Illst olght trounced the 
'hi KapI'" Rigmn. five, 31 to 17. and 
al',u',1 thl' ehancl' to tie up the 

'r,1I1"l's h lp or se('tlon fOUl' of the 

Glenll, g ................ 2 0 1 4 
ElIlllnuel. g .......... 0 0 0 0 PI"st It was OZZie 1'lnn(\)' I\nd 

nay P~O?l'cblll<\'er, and then It was 

Joe GI('nn anil Floel·ehinger. and In 
the Clnal period It was Ray again. 
But It didn't make mucll difference 

who It was, for the St. Pat's basket· 
ball teain ran Its wInning streak to 
three straight last night when It 
stopped a last mlnuto rally to down 
Immacul!t,te CO!lccptlon ot Cedar 
Rapids, 18 to 16. 

~{"unerll , r .................... 3 0 II 6 Iowa Hawkeye drlbblel's were sent 
1\ yCrB, ( (c) .................. 0 0 4 0 through a short workout by Coach I Totuls ................ 8 2 4 18 

ScQre by periods: 

.Iessup. r ........... _ ........... 0 0 II 0 Rollie Wllliruns yesterday after· I 
ThOlnn.~ . t" ...................... 1 2 3 4> nOOn 

Int<'r·n·atl'rnlty basketball league 
with Theta Tau. 

1m. Conception ........ 1 (j 2 7-15 
.'\. Pat's ................... 6 4 6 2-t8 

Founl" in. C .................... 0 0 0 WI • 
"arron 0 1 4 1 A short session of bnll·handllng, 

Tilt on .. hurellt' thlll remains to 
be CI(,Ul·ft,1 Is the Theta Tau q uln· 
"l ·tH' It '\.'1'.0. has one loss to 
UR ('rctllt. whercas Its neXt oppon 
""t hilS (our s tral!\'ht \\'Ins. Should 
TIll't" Tau tal,e this contest. the 
tltle will ll(' rica,'. 

Rereree: !Joplter (OnllU'). 

. I{' g .... .................. followed by bnl!ket shoOUng trom 
;~~:;,,; .I:

t 
........................ ~ 1 ~ 1 the field and from the foul line Hawl{lets Get 

Long Workout 
OIS cr, g .............. comprised the workout tor the reg. 

Tola ls ....................... 5 
Score by periods: 

G 14 16 ulars. although the 1'eserves w('t'6 
sent through a sCl1mmnge against 

~ 

Cia ude Earl" TillY" Thorn
l1i1l, who will guide the {uim!' 
destinics of f:;tanford nuivPl" 
sity's football fortunes as are· 
sult of his selection to sllceeed 
Glenn . (Pop) Warner, who re .. 
cently resigned to become men· 
tor at 'l'emple nnivergjty. '1'horn· 
hill is a protege of War]ler'S, un· 
del' whom be ]('arned his football 
at the University of Pittsburgh. 
)Ie was an all .. Amel·ica tackle in 
1916. 

Decleleelly It was nn off night [01' 

the rr lsh for they just coulcln't h it 
the basket elead center and shot af· 
tel' shOt rimmed thc edge allli lopp· 
t'd out agaJn. Pinney WIl8 hot 
enOllgh In the first two perloels t" 
run U» eIght »olnts to tal(e hlgl1, 
scoring honors tor the gamo but 
faHed to make good 011 nn~' chances 
Ih the seconel hal!. 

St . ~[lI'ry 's ................... 3 11 4 12- 30 
C . H ig h ... ... _._ ............ 1 9 7 8-16 

Rerl'l'ce: wenllon (Iowa). 

Star Players 
Get Increase 

Major League Magnates 
Show Generosity in 

Contracts 

By ALAN 0 0 LO 
(Asqorltlted Pre.,!! por!,,, Editor) 
NEw YORK. Jun. 10 (AP) - AI· 

though the general Idea seems to b 
to t!'lm majol' leagull baseball pay· 
rolls for 1933 at least 10 P r cent 
In the a«grcgll.l. mo~t magnates 
I1ro not only dea.!lng gently wtth 
lh conll'acts of their' stal'& but In 
many ca.es already have manliestI'd 
unl'xpected generoslly. 

Thus It app aI's. on tho slrength 
Of Infol'Tllatlon obtalned by tM JIll· 
soelll.ted 1>re88. that the "bad neWs" 
I~ not going to be> quite 80 bad at 
all tot· two contrasting clllBSes of 
talent: (I) lhe vetel'llns who ItoPt 
thelt· 1932 work up to sutlsfactory 
01' exceptional levels Ilnd (2) the 
youngRtel's who ma.de lho gl'llde on 
their flt·~ t tlr second atte1l1pts. 

F llrll l II Proof 
Among tho pennant contcndera. 

'Vnshtngton and Pittsburgh In par· 
tloular fumlsh proM of his ",ttl· 
tuele. The Senatol's not only havo 
raised the salary of theh' star soph· 
omoro I'lghtl\tl.nder. Monte ''leave ..... 
but likely will gh,() Incl'l'lises to AI 
CrOwd!'!!'. who Wlln 26 games last 
cason. and Goose GOijlln. the re· 

tUl'nlllg prodlgn.l. Pittsburgh not 
only hM add d n high 88lm'led )lcl" 
Corm,l!' In Fred Llltdstrom but de· 
clded to give $1,600 ralses<tlo L loyd 
'Va neI' anti Larry French, I'efltore 
a "cut" matle In Paul Waner's 1932 
salary, and boost the PII;Y of cI'ack 
youngsters Il~e Earl Grace. Tony 
PI ct. Bill SwlCt and Floyd VaugMn. 

'rho situation In Pltlsbul'!l'h, 
Ivhere Increases are expected to ofC· 
sel "cuts" fOI' such slipping veter· 
ans lUI Kremer Ilnd Brame, Is a. 
contl'llst to the expression Of sam 
l3roadon. presldont Of the 1031 
champion Cardlnnl" In emphasizing 
his payroll "will be 8ill$hed. not 
It·lmmed.'' 

Bllbe L\l'a.y Take Cut 
Such "cuts" 8.!1 are mado by the 

penna nt winning teams. the Yank· 
ees a nd Ihe cubs. w ill ba d Ictated 
by special cll'Cumstances. New 
pitching sensations on tht'se tea.ms. 
like J ohnny Allen and Lonnie \ VIII" 
neke. will get Inm·eases. Joe Mc· 

artl;ty ot the Yankees a lready has 
sis-ned tI. 1\ W tl1 -ee year COntract 
at a substantln.l Increase and tbe 
,. t oC the wOI'ld's cham pions. In· 
cluding Bab.e R uth, db not fear the 
a1'rl"al' of tli~ mali ma n. 

Th'o Bab\! prOl:iably wi ll ke a n· 
other ,ii,066 .. lice" or even ' 10,000 
and like It, 8I!IlCcla lly' as COlhmls, 
sloneI' Landis. revealed now as only 
0. $40,000 employe ot' tlie natlorlll.l 
game, Is no long.h· Ii sala\-y rival Of 
R uth's. The Cubs ,YiU cut BUl' l eig~ 
a rimes. with a bonus otfe,' to t h 
old $Itballer if he m a ttes a oon e· 
back. 

the t,·eshmen. 

The first and last two·game roall 
tl'll) until )last mld·FebruarY-Pur· 
due at Lafayetto Saturday and Chi. 
eago at ChICllgo Monday-now eon· 
fl'Onls the University ot Iowa. rer 
built basketball tam. 

HtUltlly reorganized atter the losS 
of Ed Break a.nd Ivan Blackmer 
through the Big Ten's tnc\lglblllty 
ruling. the HawkeYe team lost Its 
first two games to Michigan anel 
'VJsconsln. 

P oin t 101' Punlne 
It Is tor Purdue. one ot the 

league's most powerful 6Co"lng 
teams, that the Iowans now are 
pointing. The Boilermakers, who 
whlp-ped Mlnn\,sota. but were upset 
by Northwestern In their Inllial 
games. will be stronger on t h eir 
home rloor with the addition of 
parmentel·. s ta,' back guul'd who 
hIlS bt!en al.>sl.'nt be~ause of O111ess. 

Much of tho rowans' (\1'111 now Is 
deslgnlld to remedy the weakness 
1n [I eld goal shooting which cropped 
out tol' the first Um In the con· 
fe l'ence games. Ea)lt'dally In the 
21 to 19 dett'at by 'Vlsconsln were 
the J;1laycrs A'uilty or poor marlt.~· 

manshlp. Calling to rt'glster a field 
goal In the A('cond hair. 

No Chnllges Lil(ely 
lloward Morfltt • .Tack R:ollow , 

and Gu Idnel' IC,'umbholz \\111 con· 
tlnut' to hanllie fo",val'tl jo"~. with 
f{iHvurd Daalian at center, /lnd John 
Ol'itn and Ben l:lelzl'" at guards. 
'I he gJant Daslian, wllo 1l1adl' ~2 

pOints In nOl\·confer<,nre gu.mc~. WIIS 

It dIsappOintment In thc 13lg 'l'('n !If. 
foJrs for he went out on personal 
fouls' atter falling to 8cor e In 10 
minutes o( play against Mlqlltgan 
and WitS held 1)0lntles8 lJy 'Vlscon· 
sin. 

The PUrdue and Chlcugo games 
will elMe fh'st aemeatel' pl llY. Loss 
ot Break and Blackmer partly will 
be compc'\sated tor by tho addition 
oe John Barko, a. smooth forward 
\\110 completes Ilis yelU"s residence 
Jan. BO. 

Salary Cuts 
Proposed at 
Coast Schools 

• 
Hospital Co. 

Plays Friday 
Newly Organized Iowa 

Collegians to Play 
on Local Floor 

A. n. t' I Loses 
'r\l~ only oth('1' action too" piaN' 

b~hveen B"ta Theta PI and , \lpha 
tell)ll)'" 1'''1, the [Ol'lner holdlnr; e v· 
"l'ythlng Il q wny by virtue or a 
Slnooth Im"slng offense and good 
ball hruldtln~ . The A. K. P sJ's wpnt 
110\\,)\. 26 to 12. although they wero 
a hlll'd fighting 101. 

Coach Wells P repares 
Team for Game 

at Clinton 

Looking fon 'nl'(\ to the Ilext Mis· 
slssiJml conference gllme at Clinton Besides placl ng second to PJnney A nll1l' 110lnt Ipall by the A.T.O.'s 

III tll(1 tll'st period was Increased to Friday nl!\'ht. Coach Ceol'ge '\'ells rOI' high scoring. Floerchlnge,· wa .. 
12 In till' second IUlel the fInal was sent his IOwa City high basketball the guiding factor III two of the big 
14 markers better than tht'lt· 011' men t\lI'Ou.C;'h a long scrhlllna!\'o lllst. center's field gOltls and his floor 
POll(1I1W rOllld rrodur~ . PNel·sOt1. night In an alteml)t to ImpI'ove plilY In general waa the most out· 
winning c('ntpr. accountod tor 13 of their ball hantltlng and busllet stal\(Ung. Twice ho executed dou· 
hlR t ('n ll1'~ t"tal. droppIng tllem In shooling. ble passes to Pinney to give \11m Ull' 
trom ev"rywherl' under the basket. In tho gamt' again8t Williams. molested shots untler the basket. 
T y ... ']'cn'o amI H a lladoy fotlowNl hurg last week tbe LIllie Hawks JUst tis SOon aM they stoPl>ed 
t\l I'I I' leatlt'T wllh eight. six. nnd wCI'e "eIY wcnk Ilt making their PInney, Clenn took up th~ burden 
f(lur "p,pl'ctlvpl~· . bask" nnd lhpit· playing WIlR mark. and \lumped \\\ two 10t\~ Rbots while 

Sl1l'lllll'c1 with sevell and .Tacobson ed by mllny but! ]>as;;PB. Th ey COli. stanellng almost On the center line. 
n ml Mel?,g('l' with (ou\' alike count· linllPd to piny the light de[,,"slve As a result o[ these sh6ts the Sham· 

d 1I1 g-I1 (nl' the losers. gamo thal hilS benn a. tmlt Of tht' rocks were out In tront 16 to 8 us 

'rhe nN(l'~ we!'1' paced by Wal. City high "a51,el[)all teams In the tho last period stnrtecl. "Pllnk" 
mtll who fClund til!' loop fur 11 la"l row y~ars. Smith caslly WOn the palm for 
'11'"'1,, r~. 1l,Ullt'ls ('onnectlng wltll Sc\'N'nl CI1:nl.lhmliolJs tough lucie. every shot coming SO 

Th!' lSGlh 1108pital compn'w 1)as· f ive. S,'veral dlfr ...... nt combinllllons ~IOHe It seemed Impossible to miss 
kethnll t~am. JlOS"~'Hor ot thrl'n 'OUl' FO"felts wpre tiRed In pra"l\c,' lft" t nh;ht and onll' to bounce out. 
vlctorll's nnd one dl'feat so far thlH ,\lp1m Je'Jll"\ Psi COUM'l't scem to it I,; \'(Try Inel"flllito who will malee ,\lthough he falle,l to Gcore. Den· 
eason. plays its [Irth "l'gulnl' game control th(' ball uftcr the tlrs~ tew thA trllllJ'l·ldllY. 1Jolr )II\I·"hnl1. ny l':manuel turneCl In a tine defen. 

ot the clIrl·t'nt cnmllalgn at the minutes or play Al'la wasted mnny wl10 nopean'd to 1Je In a slulnl) In slv" ;>edornlnnce. taking FOl'\·esta.1 
Amt'r lCl1n LegJon gym Frldn.~· night n~'lhlllll'·~ to Ht'",'e, fumbling e10He thl' \\·IIIIn.nHbur/.: r;:lIn('. w,,, look· in tl!~ second halt -and holellng 111m 
when Jt ml'ets the npwly organlz0d ttl Ille baHket. a ie l' and Zuber wel'l) In!.; l1C'tt~r. ChrI511·n·,,'n. tall IJI"n,H "COrr lc3'1 . The ('ntlre team went 
Iowa Collt'glllns. the out~lnntlln ,; contributors fot' the gU'Ird, workp<l well in Oe\'c l'al di( . through without a Shlgle allbstltu· 

The Coll~glans. made up of fo,·m· losl' 1'''. f"rent cnmhlnat\oll'l la~t night and lion. 
er Illgh 8('hool ana college stars now }'OUI' forfrlts and a double loss may ge t tho call In the Clinton It Is onl)' a scconel guess but the 
attending lhe unlversit)', won the took tho place oC lhe r t'malnd cr of game. winners ought to be glad that Mo· 
unlv~ I 'Rlty Ind,'p~ndl'nt til Ie last tllft scheduled g","e~. Phi Ot'OII11I1 l'hl1pman whO has been working at Hugh. lIny SUb (ol'word for the 
wint.or playing ulluer the n:!Jno of Delta WOII the C(·lIl1r positiOn of ,nn of thl' guard position" has beNl Greyhound", dl<ln't \llay the whOl1:! 
th!' CometR. 'pc:llI!! (JIll' hy failing to sho\\' up RhlftCd to ccnter wl)ero he b gah1e. fur he bahge<\ In two sweet 

'I'he m CmbOl'd or th t' Aquall and flit' till' phi Doltn 'rhetn [t·actls. J)~I. dl'veloplng into a va\\.\allie 1\\\\n on shots In thp tlnal mlnhtes that help. 
their for1111'1' 8chools a l'C: " 'alson. to. Chi tool' 1\ gift win from PI rap· the oHensl'. }'ergn"oll. IIIldA'!'( t'd cut", ] 0 point lead down to th're" 
UpPl'r l own: Zlhnol·. Iowa. ·Wel;l~y· a AI)lh,,; lhe Sig Chi's didn't ap, sophomore candidate h~s been shift· a~ the gun sounded. 
an; Bllx. AugMb urg; Ebert. COl': .,t' a<;olnst Phi KapPa Ps i. and cd to tile first tcalll Mtcr lllul,l lI\l Stlll'lIng wIth a rush. St. Pat's 
Clear·man, Iowa; nal·g~r. Iown, alld Triangle d fd present themselvpa and Ruch a good showing in lust 1I'(,l'k'~' lead 4 to (, at the end of five min· 
!I1cAILIster, Sl. .\mbro e. The lat· were rewQI'ded by all Ac·acia [Ortel'. gomt'. ute~ Of play with Pinney counting 
t e,' Is tho manage!' of the club. I The elouble !o .. fl'lt was the f'lgmll Soph~ I'Jay twice under the basllct. J. G,:~el\ 

Tht' Collegians nrc St'el<ing gamE'S Pl·Phl Delta Chi tan!\'le. Hoth rtvlm The City hl;;h [n·.llmon·solll",. sank a f .. ee throw but the Irish led 
away wi th any team within 60 m\1es 1,IlV!' lll'en cr. ,1Ited with a. los~ uS a Inorl) five w l1\ aU"'"11t tn hettl'r \I~ G to 1 at the quan \'. 1:,~e mete 
of Iowa City. '·csult. - ·"r·"u<; In the Ica <t uc !'lice " 'hen II. shots bY Pinney P\lt the wlnne!'s 

I·· .. Jday nlght's conte~t, the first 'to nlg-ht'~ schedule finds Aillha oIl'~t . th~ C'1'nto n 'J u!l\t~ t in "cut·· out ill frollt ]0 to G ai thE' half. 
for tht' Colleg ians, Is schOlluled to r hl Sigma ptth't'd with Phi Eps ilon taln ralHer' I""I<lIlY llig!It. Glenn sonll twO long ones, mixed 
start at 8 o·clock. PI anel Phi Beta Delta vs. Phi ChI, with baskets by Floerchlngc .. I\nd 

the first to sta .. t I\t 7:15, thl' latte r Hanley Jmpro\'es Morehead ond the Irlah led 16 to 8. 

Coach Plans 
for Student~ 
Faculty Golf .. 

at 8. LOS ANCI~LES (AP) - DI: " nan . McHugh. Forrestal and Dlckson 

Tank Mentor 
Pushes W or}{ 

Icy. footbll.1I coach at Northwestern cou nted f"om the floor with F loeI" 
unIversity , wl\. slightly ImprovN to. ehlnger ringing up a basket on tb~ 

day front an attack o[ Influenz!l. fl"st play atter the periOd opened. 

SA.N FRANCISCO Jan. 10 (AP) _ Gol( comPetition fOl' University of 

D I tal l t .! thl I 1 Iowa slUMnts lind fa r ully members 

for Proteges Y u CanGo 
Formal Row. rast c cur mcn 0 a et cs an< 

1 tl f I I • II thl tl I will occur next spring lInll SUlllmel' CO(1.~h Dave Al'mi>"uster Is push· rec uc on 0 sa a.res o. a It I' C 
employes were P"ol)osed today to 0.1. under terms or II plnn announced In!\, his varslt)· swimmers thl'ough a 
levlate financial Ills of two major yestpt'day by Coach Charles Ken· Htiff sehedulc of s peed am] form drills 
universities or the lar west, Callfor· nett. as he views the apPl'oachlng mid· 
nla aJld Stan[QI·d . Kennell .1eclar(.c1 Ihat a unlver· west A.,\.U. m t'(' t at Ames. 

TrA.clng tht'11' u'oubles directly to sity "ol[ club. for which any stu· Unlll r('cc "tl~' tll(' sq uad h!lll I)('en 
tho lowe,'ed I'cvonues of lut footl.>all (\Ont 01' staff lllcl1lbl'r wll\ be rllgl· worl,ln~ On eonclltionlng exerclse~, 
season, the Institutions took steps in· 1 bl, \\oulil ,,~ formed. Its best spE'ndlng much lime on over elistanceH 
tend ell to balance athletic budgets. "Iny('r~ will comll .. l~e a team , proba. a nt! calathenlics. However, the tank 
Calffornla planned wlthelrawal from bly or elG'ht men. mClltor consi<1crs the men to have bad 
two national competitions and Stan. ~lc('ts "'111 be Ilchetluled with enough "bottom" work and is sprue· 
fOI'd faced the possible abllndonm ent roun!l'Y riub teams In eastern Iowa Ing them up on starts. turns. and 
of one. cltlos, to be heW both on opponents' stroke rlne~~c. 

CallCornla's assorlat (1 studerts' links and on Flnkblne field. lhe YI'Htcrelay sprinters recel \'ed most 
fi nance committee, which pulls the coaCh said. of tile coach's attention with Capt. 
vllrsc stl'lngH \)n all Ilth letic aellvl· Formation Of the club team will Steve NlclMn, Chct Moll I , Jaek Mc· 
tics at thl' state In stitution. drew up riot aUect Intel'collegiate c01l1petl· aull'l', Auggl" Andel'son. and others 
a list ot recommendations. which In· t1on. A schl'<illle or somt' hale doZ<'n I)f the val·"lty hclng pitted aga.lnst 
cluded: ,heets will lie cira.wn , with two or lilt' fr~shmpn In a numbel' oC fast 

I-Abandonment of crew partlci· three Big "en univers ities anel Such time trials ove,· I he 100 yard distance. 
patlon In th(' POllghkecpsle regalta. state \rlstltutlons as Towa State and 'I'he entire squad took time out dur· 

2- '\,ithdrawal (rom tl'ack and CleW Stat~ Tcachers as rivals. Kennett ing the latter half of practice to en· 
competition In the Iniercolleglate Dlans. gage In water polO III'iII with polo • 
,\ .A.A.A. Il\ltll in Hal'l'Y Ua.sl(lns directing the 

" • • 
Y 00 can easily go to 

the formal with a truly 

fine tuxedo-correct 

in every detail-at a 

s p e cia I price that 

doesu"'t even hint at 

the true value of this 

tuxedo-you must see 

it. , , ' 

Su Pal Boosted 3-Ten llel' cent reduction In sal· Frosh Baskethall 
Thl! pa)+oll of th e Ath letics wJlI aries of employes and voluntary re· 

men. 

be consld'ern.bly redUced a nd tllat of ducllon fOl' those unelel' contract. ScrimlDage Strikes against the members of tbe regular 
t he "'bIte S'ox pl'oportlorialely 4-Curtallment ot minor sports but Lull', Play Lets Up "arslty HCluad that dldn't make the 
bOosted by rne s hift of stars like none to be eliminated. trip to '''I sconsln. 
SlnllIions. nyktlll arid Hl\Il8 to Chi· 5-Abandonment of the s ummer League play Is expected to speed 
CIlgo. Simmons has another year tour or the tennis team. Indiscriminate team scrimmage up aCter final eXams aro out of th'l 
to gO on tils ~l\)o,dOtl tliree yea'.. 6-Reductlon of athletic budgets to mal'Lted tho workout o[ the Cresh· way next week. 
contmct whlch t lio Wllite s ox have a m inimum. m a n basketeers yeslerday when so 
taken over. Dyk'es waa me high. 7-Reductlon of porsonnel wHh few mernllers of the regularly 
est pald' th lrd sack\\r 111 the Il!ag ue some emplo)'es plaCCtI on part time sched uled outfits In tile league It Is estl mate<l tha.t 150.000 Iloa,1 
under ICon nle Mack . Uut pl'olhbly bas is. showed up that It was necessary to of c llle In ;\lIchlgan a re 11Ifecte,l 
will ' accept 0. cut lhls seasOn. The r ecommenclatlontl wll\ be sub· post)10ne a ll !:l1ln~~ . with b!lng's dlsca~e, the counterpart 

The I:!r'odkly11 Do6gel'll. Boelon mUted to the executive committee at "{embers Of OIl! Boeltel"s "val" of undulant or malta fever In huml111 
Bt'aves; 'c\evt!latld In dians, P hUad I. Its mectlbg tomol'row n ig ht. slty" worked out on the defense bei ngs. 

phla Natlbna le a nt! CincInnati R\!ds • • 

al l will r educe llIIln.rlbB upwards of . I Yearlino Ba.ebaU \ 
10 per cont. wiih some exceptions. e 
AlthoUS'h contrlbltUng no details I Drill Starts Today 
abbut tbel\"' pla ns. I t Is l\.8sulhed • • 
the Bro"'hS. Tigers and Red Salt FROSH; BASEBALL MENI 
contem plate s imilar retrenc hmen t. Coat'h 1A\Vl"enC'e ··Pops" Hili'. 

nllt'alill l!:llil\lhmted 
CORAL GABLES, Fla. (AP) - Ceo 

lest Durand , Jr .• at Brooklyn . N . Y .. 
was elimInated troni the Miami Bllt· 
mare InVItat ion amaleur golt. tour· 
nam~t today br .9Ill'fIOld ~Wer, J~ .• 
ot Miami. TJae matoh wont to tile 
tl!...,!~~. Ia~ ___ .. __ _ 

risoll wlUlts all first yellr dia· 
mond men to n!port to hiatl at the 
fl l'ld hOU6C at 7 o'clook tonight. 
Through SOIll I\ mIstake the m~ 
were Jlot aWllre t hat t he nWllting 
wu ~aUed 101,' lalit nlrtl'. SO ~II 
II&rrlfOu will "'art .he "Inter 
ra!I1JIlUri wltli • Rhbrt meeting 
toDllIa! g t_R~ FR9,SBI 

Brand new, fres h mltlell r lli' 0' 
IMPERIAL 

2 TOilS 'or. 10.50 

Phone 4tt3 

Dane Coal Co'. 

Complete With 

Vest 
Tie 
Stu.ds 

Shirt 
Collar 
Links 

EMER'S 
Iowa City's Best Store for "U" Men 
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Bond Marliet 

ShowsGBin 
DIXIE DUGAN-Pa Gets a Surprise 

~~----------------------~ 
AHEM !-' WElL . TO REDUCE MATlER5 

:0 THE SIMPLEST TERMS-THE lAYE. 
MR. JENKI'-IS- HE. WAS KNOWN AS 

and J. H. Striehel CoUQ1y FarlJl. ; 
Bureau Me.ets!. PLEA SE., MR, l.AWYE.R 

-WE. CAN', $iAN'D THE. SUSPENSE! 
eUi HE WAS ,HE PRINCIPAL AND 
PROPRIETOR OF A PRIVATE. 

S~OR.T
HE 1.EFT YOU ' 

THE SCHOOL-

rbJrries Fall to hr 
Optimi tic Forward 

March 

• .. CAN'T YOU SKI? THE. " WHEREA5E$ " 
AND TELL US EXACTLY HOW MlltH 

MY DAD WAS LEFT IN 
PROf'ESSOR JENKINS-DID NOT 
LEAVE A PI::NNY 11-1 C.ASH-

SCHOOL WHICH HE I4AD l"OUNDED 

l'lays and politics wl1J play 101· -

NEW YORK, J.tll. 10 (AP}--Prollt 
lAking lIurrles (utlNI LO Intimidate 
Eerlously an opttl11lsttc lloml l11arleet 
todny and, afte,' a momenllU'Y 
breathing spcll, the forwaru murch 
WM resumed. 
, The tra<1to,; v()l\lmQ. while sLlll 
above norlT;al, was sOmewittlt un. 1 
~e~'thnt of yeslerday. Sal('~ totalled 
f\2,904,OOO , 11111' valul!, and the (lV. 

tl'nge [01' 60 dam _tic cO"pomte 
Londs nch-anCN\ sevcn·t ent hs oC a 
poInt. 

Secondary rail liens n.lLra~te(1 

,HE. WILL? 

much of the intN'est ot the NeH. Dect Sligar, Amcdcan &; FOI'clgn 
eloll. Galils rangIng from 1 to as . , 
l "uch as 7 paIn ts wero l'ecol'd~d hl' 

rower, A 111 el' l can "·atcrworlcs . 
American 'Vrltlng Paper, Chile Cop· 
pel', I~ec1eral Light & 'l'ractloll, Good· 
year, 1 ntAt'n!lUonal Telophone, ;\lc· 
Kess"Il, POl'lland General ElectrIc, 
Remington Ranc'l, UnIted Drug, til· 
Hies Power & Light, ,1'Uson com· 
I}any, aull Yo\mgslo\\,n Sheet &. 

Wheat S.cores 
S~r\ong ~ains 
in Grain Mart , 

oversold condition ot the speculative 
wheat pll, lIul'I'led t"aders joIned In 
(\. wild rush to lluy. and stop· loss 
orders wholesnle were forced Into 
('xecutlon as values shot upward to 
GO cents a bushel Or hIgher for the 
entIre list of future dell very can. 
tracts, 

Wht>at clost>o strong, 2 5·8-2 7·8 
ClII AGO, Jan. 10 (A.P)-Whent ~cnts over today's bottom and 2-

StQcli MarJiet 
Prices Show 
Strong Gains 

I. 
I)OI·tant paris In lhe n·nual mel!t. I ' 

ing o[ the J ohnson county Farm I / 

llureuu, which wtll allen at ; " 
" o'cl()ck ~hls morning at lhe Amerl. , 

,- , I 
('an L~gton Community buildIng. : I ' 

The ml"Nln:; will open wIth the ;' 
, • I 

rcudln/{ of II 1111 ua,1 reoorts ()Il the I I 
worl, at the farm bUl'eulI, Through· I' 
out tHe day 'casts from Lincoln. I 

, '" Clem' reele , Oxf()rd, Union, unll I , 
!'lharon lownshlp~ will compete 11)... 1 

thl" county dramn contest. 
Food brOUght by famlllcs att~nd·

inc the me('ttn~ will fOl'ln the lunch.' 
('0 11 tnenu. At ~ o'cl()cl, this artcr· ' 
nCon,"'. l~. Crowd('r, Insll'ul"tor Inu, 
th e college Of COmlllel'~('. wilt sp~rllto' 

American Can, A lJIod Ch('/l1ical, on tlle dbmestlc nllotl11ent plnn. 
American Tobacco Glen Hope, president, wltl an·w 

"B", Aubul'n, Nash lIlotors. Contl· nounce tho names at the neWly " 
nimtal Call, LIggett and l\[yel's elected orrtcers and dlrectOl'S at the " , 

clOse of lhe sessIon. /I, 
"B" and Stanilarll ott of New Jersey 
Improved 1 to 3 net. 

Ralls averaged more than a poInt 
higher. 

.' , 

iome loans of Allepha ny corpora· 
tlon. Baltimore & 01110, Chicago & 
Northwe"terll, Rock Island, Oreal 
Northem, Ilttnols Central, New 
York Centl'lll, Northern Paclflc, 
Pennsylvania. PI! r e Mal'Cluelt'l, 
Southern nnd Wabash. Some Issups 
of Santo. Fe and Chesapealee & Ohio 
l'ea~l!ed new high levels [or the last 

Tu be. 
The Germans again jumpcd lnto whirled suddenly upward almost 3 ~ 1.2 cents above yesterday's lin. 

Optimism Gets Benefit 
of Doubt in Day's 

Trading 

'rite llacklog droppcd only 161 tons 
in DecemLer and beCat16e a Io.rgel· 
oOcl'ease had been wIdely exPected, 
tmaers fou nd 1\ pleasant 8urPl'!lie In 
this news. Some short cO\'erlng fol· 
lowed, but the marleet did not be· 
{!ome notnllly strong until wheat 
was closing In Chicago. SaJes duro 
In'g lhe last 50 minutes approxlmat· 
ell 600,000 shnres. roughl~' halt the 
total day's busIness of 1,146,837 

Dr. Malamud Will 
Address PhiJo Club ~ 

~hares. Hold Daniels Rites Dr. Wltllam Malamud of unlversl" , year Or more. 
The best ot the utilities and Indus· 

trlllis with gaills of I to 4 ot· more 
I;olp,ts Included bonds of Amerlcon 

CKA.PTER THIRTY ·SEVEN 

Congreve had not yet written 
tIIat line so apposite to Captain 
Leach's ease: "Woman il .. lair 
imare in a pool; he who leaps' at 
beds sunk." But If he had written 
it, and Captain Leach, acquainted 
with it, lIad perceived in it a warn
inr to him now, in a double sense 
of which the poet had no thought, 
he must still have disregarded it. 
For If, contrary to custom where 
bl! desires were concerned, the buc
caneer may have chanced to weigh 
the consequences of what he con
templated, . it follows that they dill 
not daun~ him. 

It was within those consequences 
-'Unless he were exceptionally foro. 
tunate-that he would have to 
reckon with de Bernis. But when 
had he ever Ilhr.unk from a .reckon
ing? What man had ever made him 
quail, or d e v i ate by a hand's 
breadth from an evil goal? He 
would take a short way with that 
impudent, supercilious Frenchman 
whose days, indeed, were already 
numbered. 

To Bartholomew Sands he did 
not even give a thought. The fellow 
was utterly negligible. And he 
would have accounted de Bernis 
just as negligible save that the 
consequences of qui e tin g him 
would involve abandoning the en
terprise of the Spanish pl_te fleet. 
This might make trouble with the 

the forefront of U1C foreign brIg-Me, cents a bushel todar just beforo the 
most of their bonds !t.ttalrllng tI1e mnricet closed. 
111ghe8t prices 'de the last year or I Alarmed by an extreme dearth of 
more. offerIngs that Indicated a much 

R.afael 
~c1batini 

,. .os>vright 19~ . ~.12. ll4foel S4bGi;.. 

f)'sfri.hllkd DII 
/(in; !edlu!'esS¥nd. Inc. 

buccaneers. But Leach Vlould just!. "I loves a lass 0' spirit, 1 does." He Jlung himself down 
fy himself with the tale that de on the ground at her feet. 
Bemis had attacked him, and that --________ -:-_-:-_--::-_:--:---:~__:--_:_:__:_-_:: 
be had killed him in self-defence, might merely crush this fruit fOr tell my husband that you think 80." 
Very probahly, he thought, with a Which he t hirsted. "Eh 1" The leering smile faded 
grin the tale would be true. He was glad, therefore, of an in. from his swarthy, hawk-like fe.ee. 
A~ for the loss to himself of his spiration which had come to him He gaped at her, momentarily non

share of the Spanish gold, what that~orning 1lD~ which was :re- pluased. Then he laughed outright 
was all the treasure of Spain to sponslble for the Ime ~e took. From to cover a certain sense of discom
him compared with this otber trea- an inner pocket of hIS. faded scar- 'liture. His tone was of a grossly 
sure which lay here ready to his let coat ho. drew a httle .Ieather playful gallantry. "Can ye not for
hand, tormenting him with its irre- bag. He untIed the neCK of It &II he get this plaguey husband for a 
sistible allurement ? camt! forward to stand by the table. while 7" 
\ In his madness ~ither he did not "I'v~ brought thee a little gift," She curbed a desire to answer 

. . he saId. He ' opened the mouth of. sharply. Although fear grew in 
~~lIectft or .else t~e ttS lilipatlent. of the bag, and, placing his right her, It did not cloud her wits. She 

e re . ectlOn, a, y e e.xerclge hand as a barrier on the table to must humour this horror of. a man, 
of p~tience and b.y pro~cedlDg ac· prevent the {!ontents from rolJing fence with him as best she could, 
WTdIDg to th~ I~ten.tlons wh~ch too far, he poured forth a dozen so as to ward off indignities. And 

, oga? had first l~splred in h!m, shimmering 1 u s t r a u s pearls of she must maintain an air of fearte mlght reduce mto possess lOll price ' lessness. Therefore, lest her trem
. otb the trea.sure and the girl. Pa· "B~auties, isn't they?" Still lean- ors should betray her real feelings, 
t1ence was 111 the eyes of Tom ing over the table, he grinned up she sat down. 
Leach a ~eakness, almost a form at her in expectancy, for she had "Were you never married, Cap. 
o! cowardIce. . risen from her seat. tain Leach 1" she asked him, with 

An? so you see hIm pUrposefully He had experience of the queer significance. 
crossing that beach, so lIoon as fascination such toys can exercise But this merely opened for him 
Monsieur de Bernis and hts- com- UPOh a woman. More than once he a line of direct attack, "Not I. Y~ 
panion .h~d passed into the wood, had seen covetousness gleam In a see, it isn't many of us has th 
,nd gallllllg the threshold of ~he woman'" eyes as they considered luck 0' Topgallant Charley, to find 
5l,Jt, in the shade ot which Priscilla those lovely, 1 I g h t I Y iridescent such a rare lass as thee. If that 
iat now a.lone: .. spheres, and a hunger of posses- had happened to me, I might well 

Somethlllg 111 ~IS attItude, above sian whose gratification was ,not to ha' done the same as him." 
an the leer Wlth whlel1, ba~- be denied, whatever the cost, He "I'll tell my husband what you 
lleaded, he appeared before her, 11\- had memories of reluctances de- say. It will flatter him." 
~antly shattered that sense of se·, feated in Campeche, in Tortuga, in His colour darkened. She began 
eu~ty in her which had seemed so Mariegalante and elsewhere by to exasperate him with this per
lohdly founded on the manifest just' a couple of these seductive sistent mention of her husband, 
ehlvalry of Monsieur de Bemis. baUbles. Never yet had he poured and he was not deceived as to hel' 

Looking up, she strove to con· out as a gift to a woman so In~ motive, nOr did she desire that he 
eeal the Budden alarmed nutter in credible a cascade as this; but then should be. "Thee's well-matched 

~
r bteast. If her eyes dilatlid a lit- never yet had he seen a woman 80 with him in pertness, lass," he 

e, at least she compelled her ut- Incredibly desirable, growled. Then he. too, began to 
te .. nce to be calm, level, and Every man's view of life Is based play comedy, and covered his rising 
unollrried. upOn his own experiences. Like a.nger with a mask of playfulness. 

''Yfu seek my husband, sir. He Is dra'IVing like into Its intimacies, the "But that's naught against . thee. 
lIot h~e." vile' man mllets only vileness and Odds fiahl I loves a lass 0' spirit, 

The leer broadened. "I know therefore accounts the world vile. and I hates your mealy-moutl1ed 
that. J saw him go. So, ye see, It'8 So It was with Borne confidence sickly doxies, I does," He nung 
not him l's seeking." that this crude animal displayed himself down on the ground at her 

On that he paused. HiB elose-set his dazzling offering, feet. "Now where's harm 0' prais-
eyes were ponderine her, so white The result, however, was not at ing thee beauty? Dunnot thee like 
~d slim and golden, They stripped all what }fe expec~ed. If for a mo·' a man to ap4!ak hik mind?" 
away the long. waisted gown of ment-breathless to him-her eyes She answered him readily out of 
Ireen taffetas with the Ivory·col~ were caught. and h4!ld by those her simulated boldness. "That de
oured lace bor(lering the low-cut ' gleaming orbs, in tbe next they pends upon what's in it." 
line of neck, and Jlowe~ as they were regarding him 80 oddly and "Ye ahould be able to guess 
beheld her ' once again as he had Cbld1y that It was clear she had what's in mCne, If anybody could." 
leen her yesterday in the pool. And entirely escaped their fucination. Leaning upon his elhow, he looked 
,et, for all his ardour, he fall:l!rl!d "I do not thiitk my husband up at her, leering again. "Shall I 
a little, now that he wall face to would wish me to accept a gift." tell thee! Shall 11" 
face with her, now thAt bl, I!yes So that 'was it. She went in fear "I am not · cur lou 8. Captain 
met the clear, candid gaze of eyes of that pestilent husband. Leach." 
trom which she spiritedly blnisl1ed "DrAt husband I There's pearls. Nevertheless he answered his 
every trace of fear. He k.llew no Aye, and beauties. Fit for thee own question. "Thee self." said he. 
way of wooing that was not rough, neck they is. They mind me of you, "Just thee lelf, 'l'here's been little 
dIrect. and brutal, like aU else that sink me. Just as sleek and lovely eille ill .my mind since first I seell 
lie did. Yet here Instlnct Informed ... thee, my pearly lass." - thee, that day we took the Centaur," 
him that something other was de· Frozen In a make· believe eompo. (To Be ConLlnuedl 

-.a-d 'h' d Idl ClIIJlr1.lat, 193i. by Rarael Sabatlal /11& ..... i • at .00 ru e a grasp .~re, .he co ~ ~~~ him: "I'll ~. UN ... bl. ~I .. r~lIf~ Iin41"Ic. u.. 

\ ' 

U. S. Sleel issues were In demand, ty hospltnl wut be a speaker at a ·' 
Ihe common rising more than 2 'at 2 P.M. Tomorrow meellng of lhe Ph Ito club in th 
points and the pre[erred about 4. J'lver room of Iowa UnIon Sunday at 

ish. COI'n c1o~ed 3·8-7·8 up, Ollts 
3·8-1·2 advanced and provisions 
varyIng from 6 cents decline to .l 

rlso of 15 cents. 
It was the 1I"st ttme since ju.! 

NEW YORK, Jan. 10 (AP}--FI. Wheat's bulge, attributed )lartiy to Funeral service fo,' Glen Daniels, 3:30 p,m. His subject will be "David 
Hanctal markets ga.ve optimism the weal her prospects, lent a hand to 57, whO died In a local hospital Mon. L~lsE!'r, It ' study In personaUty 

ilefore the presiclenLlnl election that bencnt o[ the doubt today and quo. lhe farm group. Case jumped day morning, will be held at 2 l).m. to. ~ypes." I 
t he Chicago wheat market as a around 4 points and Harvester morrow at the Oatho\lt tunel'lll home. Following Dr. Malamud's address, 
whole l1ac\ cro~sed upbound lit bO' tallons lifted. In some cases smart.. neal'ly 2, while malt order IsSues with the Rev. CaSpar Garrigues In n re~pUon will be held in honor of 
cents·a·bushel line. Iy. were firmel·. Industl'lals generally charge. the Jewish members {)t the Urilver. 

ContJ"lbuttng impetus to Iho latt' The rIse that finally brought were strong. Easlman Kodak, Burial wIlt be In Oakland cemetery. sHy hoapltnJ statt. 

9~d~~~~ng~~~WM ~~net~ns~I~4~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ r he [act that premiums Cor Imme· Rha1'os starled In a rather desultory r 
dlate deltvery wheat conttnued way shortly atter nOOn, 'followlng 
strong, with talk heard thu.l prob· publicatIon of ti. S. Steel corpora· 
abilities ot political and ecoJlomtc ljon'~ unfllied tonnage statemenl. 
develo[)ment8 were favorable to 
wheat hol<1ers. llut Inggeu on account of heavIer 

The late jump In prices was rend. offerings of com to arrive. 
UM nll lI1e mO\'~ Atrlkin~ 11ccaUSe ProvisiOns averaged lower with 
Ihts was a tr~(lIl1onnl dny to sell ho~ ,·alues. 
wheat. Fo!' a whilr. thlq trndltlull Clo.lng IndemnlUes: 'Vheat-;\fay 
,"('rved to CUrtail huylng today an,1 49 3·8- -1 ·2, 51 7·8-42; July 48 3·4-
lO calise th(' l11arl,(,( to ""r:r but was ; ·8. 51 3· -1 ·2: Se]ltemher 49 3·
thrown to the winds latH. :.1 7·8. rorn-l\ray 27 1·2-5·8, 28 1·2 

Corn 8m\ oat~ followecl wh£'a t, - ~-s; July 28 3·4, ,30. 

IIere an oto nia, with 
her husband, Archdllke Anton of Austria, 811d their baby, whose 
title il:\ Archduke Stephan. The baby i~ a nephew of King Carol of 
Rumania and the godson of former Iting Alfonso of Spain, ~o he 
may tmly be 'a id to have been born to the royal purple. 

BLAMES MA.TE 

Classified Advertising R~tes 
.-

SPEOlAL OASU BATES-A speclal discount for cuh 
will be allowed on all CI .... lfled Ad ver-tlalng a.ccounts 
pald within .Ix an,.. trom expiration elate of. th. a4. 

Take a4"A~. of u.. ... ftIttII ....... ta ........ 
bolo ... • • 

: 
• No. of! ! One Day ! Two DaYII ! Three Days ! Four Day. I Five Day. ,I SIx ~8 

ICharge! Cash ICharge! Cash ICharge! 0Mh 
9U 

Words ILlnee!Chargel Oash IOhargel Cash ICharge! Cash 
Up to 10 I 2 I .28 I .!5 I .33 .30 I .42 I .38 ! .61 I .46 I .69 I .54! .88 I .. .., 

,',. ... !!!. to 15 I 3! .28 I .e& I .65 .fiG I .66 I .60 I .77 I .~O! .88 I .80 I .9t I '" 
16 to 2~ I 4 I .39 I .S5 I .17 .70 I .90 I .82 I 1.03 I .94 I 1.17 I 1.06 I l.80 I 1.18 
21 to 2G 6 I .50! .45 I .99 .90 I 1.14 I U4 I 1.30 I 1.18 I 1.46 I 1.3% I 1.61 I L46 
26 to SO 6 , .61 I .55 I 1.~1 1.10 I 1.39 I U6 
31 to 35 _7 I .72 I ;65 I 1.43 1.S0 I U3 \ US 

I 1.66 I .42 I 1.14 ) 1.38 I 1.91 I L14 ," 
36 to 40 8 I .83 I .'Ii i.os UO I 1.87 I 1.70 

I us \ 1.(\\1 \ \ 1.,84 I ua l U8 
I 2.09 r .'l.OO ( t.10 ( 3068 I U() 

~1 to ~5 9 I .94 I ,85 1.87 1.70 I 2.11 I 1.9! 
46 to 50 10 I 1.05 I .95 2.09 1.90 I 2.35 I 2.14 I 2.62 I '2.38 I 2.88 2.62 r 3.16 I !.86 

.:51~_ .::to::..::;55:---;~1:=.1-+1_1:.:.:::1'6:---;I.....;I.::.0:;5-+..;2::.::;31~--=2.::.1~0-+1...:2::.:.~60 I 2.36 
58 te 60 lZ I 1.27 I 1.15 2.63 !.:ro I 2.84 I %.58 

I 2.88 12.62 I 3.17 U8 I 1.45 I S.14 
I 3.16 I US I U' S.14 I 3.71 I 1.41 

." .. 
MInimum charga. 25c. SpecIal long term rates fur· 

ntaW _ request. Each word In the advertisement 
........ aoante". The prefIxes "For Sale," ''For Rent,
"Lo!It.- .. 0 allltJlar onea at the beginning e( ada are to 
h 3 counted IA the totalllamber of words In the a4. The 

number and letter In a blind ad .... e to be __ tAIOI .. 
one word. 

Clllssltle/: dlSlllaT. 500 per Inola. Bualneu cards ~ 
column Incr~ $6.00 pel' month. ' 

Cla •• ltled advertlatnc ta ......... will M P ....... 
the followinll: mar1l1Jur. L t\ . , -------

Lost and Found 7 E~p'oy~ent Wanted :\partments and Flats 61 
• . \ r I 

LOST-CRYSTAL EAR RING. REl· WANTED-DRESSMAKlr\G. MR~. 
TWO ROOM APARTMEN:r. REA· 

80nnblQ, cozy. lilose In, 512 N, 
Ollbel·t. wa~. Phone 93G5. Oehler. DIal G135. 

Transfer~~torage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
l\foving.Daggoge 

tornge 
Freight 

Cross cOuntry Hauling 
Dial 6473 

• ! 

LONG DISTANCEl AND GENERAL 
hauling. Furniture moved, crated 

and shipped. Pool cars tor CalJ(or· 
nla. and Seat~le. Thompson Trans· 
fer Compa.ny. 

¥oney to Loan 37 

LO A~NS ,. 
$50 to $300 

FamIlIes It vlng In Iowa Clly and 
Immediate vicinIty can secure fl
J10.nclal assIstance on short notice. 
We make loans of $60 to ~300 on 
very reasonable terms. Repay us 
with one small , unltorm payment 
each month ; It desired you have 

, 20 months to pay. 
We accept Curnlture, autos, 1Ive 

stock. diamonds, etc., as security. 
FARMERS-InquIre about our 

speclnl Farm Loan Plan. 
n you wish a loan. see our local 

reptesenlaUve-

J, R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 J. C. Banle Bldg. Phone 6146 

Representing 
AJlber and Company 

Equitable Bldg. Des Moines 

Rooms Without Board 63 . 
FOR RENT- EXTRA NICE TWO· 

room suite at rooms tor men. De. 
slrabl& home. Hot water heat. No 
other roomers. Good 10catloD. Rea· 
sonable. Dial 3222. 

HOME FOR STUDENT BOYS
turnished kItchen, shower. Stenm 

heat. 14 N. Johnson. Dial 6403. 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR MEN 
COOking privIleges, reasonable. 

available second semester. 403 E . 
Jotterson street. 

F'OR RENT- SUITEl OF ROOMS, 
cooking privileges, prlvatll bath. 

Dial 8570. 

;Ii' 0 n H l~ N T - COl\U'ORTABLF. 
warm clean rooms, olose In, 

cheaJ). Dial 6958. 

T;r DVF.9N·T 'H A VT!I TO Bill A lnO 
8d .... yt,l1i1:nent to be _11. '101 

ealt thll one, dldll't rout' 
I 

FOn RENT - 8 ROOM APART, 
804 E . Uav-

WANTED-HAULING, 
load. Phone 4661. 

ment. Reasonable. 
enport. DIIlI 2820. PER ________________________ _ 

Money to Loan 

Educators 
_orrow JJP 
to S30~ o. 

Your 
S!I,ature 

37 

Our EpecinJ Repayment Plan for 
those In the teaching profeSSion 
makes It possible for yOU to ex· 
tend your loan over 20 months. 

Prompt ConfIdential Service 

Do~estic 
"~,a~c~. 

Corporation 
nil s. Linn St. Phone 47%7 

FOH HENT-FURNISHED MOD
ern apartment close In. Dial 9598 . 

FOR n E N T - FUR N ISH E D 
apartments, 328 Brown St. 11 

EXCELLENT APARTMENT, FUn! 
nLshed. Dial 2612. II' 

IOWA APART~lENTS 
Linn It Wa.shJngioll St, 

Jl'unUshed or Unfurnished 

J. W. ~f.INERT, 1\1,;r. 
Phone ~6%2 Apt. No.5 

h'OR RENT - MODERN 
_nUi. DI&l 6416. 

Where to Dine 
BY DAY OR WEEK, ElXCELLENT u 

home codklng, close In . Dial 39:2. 

BOARDERS WAN'rED-HOME 
cooked menls 26c. DIal 4420. 

~ouses f. I ~ent 11 
pon RE~'I'-6 HOOM MODERN 

hOuHe and double garage. Close 
Ill, Dial 2627. 

Automobiles for Sale 9 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing FOR SALE-FORD COUPE $10. 

WANTED - PLUl\1BING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 1l~ So, Gil 

bert. Phone 3675. 

Mus,leal and Daneing 4C 
BALLROOM DANClNG BY CLASS 

every l\( onday ana Th ursday 
night . Also prlvato lessons In ball· 
room, tango and tap dnnclng. Dial 
5767. Burkley hotel , rrof. Hough. 
t(ll1. 

Coal 

EXfRA VALUES 
IN COAL 

52 

On Track 
Screenings, per ton .................. $3.50 
Yard Sc:reened Nut per ton .... $4050 
Iowa. Centerville, per ton ...... $5.50 
Orownhlll Indiana, per tOll .... $!l,80 
He&tmore InilL'lIla, per ton .... $6.30 
Kcntllclcy Bolle, per ton ........ $8.05 

Add 4i!<1a ton If del/vered, 

CO·OPERATIVE COAL 
CO¥PANY 

On Hoek fBl&1ld Tratlka at 
Irkwood Aye. DIal 2959 

Call G4';5. 

I' OR SALE-1929 MODEL A }\'ORD 
spOrt COUPe good /:on(1Itlon. DIal 

H03 01' University Ext. 756. 

'\Vante~-Ll'undry S3 
IlIOH QUALITY LAUNDRY WOilX 

at money saving prices. Stu·ilent 
laUndry 600 dozen garments, wubed 
and Ironed. Famlly at 8c Ill., wlLBh· 
ed and Ironed. Wet wash Sc Ib, ;>n: 
wash 4c lb. Phone 3462. 

-----0' 

Rent·A·Car ~6 
r; ART E R 8 - RENT·A·CAll. 01!'o" 

lice blal 6886. Res. 46nt. ' 

Electrical Appliances 85r 

"' LOOR 'V AXi!;RS, VAC~I 
olearers tor rent. JackloD ElectrlO .. 

, . 
company. DIal 5465. 

~;;;;.-.-.-.-.. -.-.'''''''''''''~ .- .. 
Free ~a~io Service 

We chocl, your !'adlo and tube. In 
your home, t!'eo of charge, expert " 
service. Montgomery Ward and 
Co. Dial 2802, Evenings Dial 51174. 't 
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Marlin Musters Forces for Final COIDIIlunity Chest Calnpaign 
Iowa Citians 
Will Give Aid 
to City Needy 

Relief Problem Seen 
as ~fo t Serious 

in Years 

" 'Ith lhe speelal gift. t ampalgn 

ot th@ Community hl'st well und r 

way, Dlr~tor Thomas E, llartln Is 

Iflltherlng hla forcra tor the tlnal. 

Intensh'e drive whlell ~egln8 Mon· 
da)'. 

Ev ry person In 10wII. r-Ity will be 
B ke<l to contribute whatever 
amount he I .. able (or til" Bu pport 
of the ICR8 fortunate m~mbers ot 
the commu nity. 

Mr M/U'tln and hLS B sUl"latt's In 
the campaign have been active duro 
Ing the IMt !leV ral 1\' k. pre~ent' 

Inlf lhe caa of r \Jet to th cltlzen8 
ot the city, 

With 33& famllle, being provided 
tor by the Social M! Ice I ague and 
n a rly GOO men and women on the 
roll ot the unemployed at tho 
American Legion Unemployment 
nell t as oclatlon, thl' problem of 
rellllt Is 8Illd to he more sprlous 
than ever betore In eh e hl~tory or 
th City. 

La.ud Sl-out Work 
Workers In the drive have also 

London Gift Shoppe Was Stage 
for Romance of Baruch Scion 

• • • • • • 
Marriage of American Prince Charming to Salesgirl 

Climaxed Fight to Restore Her Illusiona. Shattered 
by Contact with Grasping Brides to Be. 

Victim Dies of 
Injuries From 
Auto Accident 

Mrs :ll <'1nA E\'t'1"8 \\'a~hburn ot Chi. 

cago, forml'l' ,'('sldent or Towa Cit y, 

died y"st~l'dny n"ll'Il lne: lit t\ 10('111 
hospWtl from InjUl'Ii's rppelv('tI III 
o.n lIutomoblie neeldl'nt U(,[II' Hter· 
ling. TIl .. Deceml",r ~6. 

1111'S "'a~hburn, dlU~hter of Mrll, 
Mnrgllret Evers. 1147 B. oun 
stre('t. hUll \'IHIt~Il In 11111'1\ ('It" 
'h"I"tmn~ day and wn~ retlll'lling to 

ChlCORo when the ,)C·,'hlent o"I'ul·,'d. 
Shl' Wns tol(ell to 1\ hosplt'll In Stor· 
ling wh"l'e sliP Hho\ll" 1 
l1l(\ut. ShE' ronill hat'l, In 11)\"1\ (~ity 

bllt h .. r COIUJJtJOtl 1)f.IC'nme WOt "'(1 

I:lundl\\', 
She hI( qurvlvf'fl II\' hpJ u'othpr, lL 

son, E\·~t":l. nml rOUI ~IHh·r1'C. 1\[1'8. 
(,hRrl('~ W. 0111 Hllll .\11 •. Kllth",'lne 
' Vnrd. both of lOlli, l·It)' •• 1'~, Jlllrt 
NIl.,h ot ('tinton, nlll i .11t·., p. H 
Rohner Of Prlm!;"har, 

li'unt'ltll nrrangf'lnl'ntl.( hnve 
yet bee ll matIe, 

lint 

al gO\'('1 nmpnt 10 111".1><> a mon Il1tO 
suppon ot a bill lhat \\ ould be 0. 

KUI relld I' at the re.~' VI'\! tlOwers at 
thl' .to te 11" to CO·'·Cr hllll by the 
(o"ce or military I.ower" 

" IK'On titutlotl!ll" 
"I am conrtllent this bill, unles& 

thp sUllreme court depl1rls trom 
Ilrecell'mt. will be d"clared un COn· 

s. U. I. Grad 
Gives Talk to 
Kiwanis Club 

slit ullonal." R. A Dunbam. attorney ot Clark, 
1"'1, Ouordla dpscrlbNl lhe meo.~· S. D .. and a graduate of the 10\\a 

u, e. whkh would IHY the tal'lIIer n college ot law at 1904. slloke to the 
bountr out or " tax On proces.ln~. Iowa City Kiwanis club yester(lay 
as "only the first slep In the tumln· noon In the Jetter~on hotel on "Oov· 
mental chnnges that mU~1 be ernment and burMucracy" The 
hrought abOut In our P<'onomte sys· speaker Is 0. brother·ln Io.w ot Dr. 
tl.'m." lI, C, Parsons at this city. 

"The tundompnlnl Of tbls bill Is During the cOllrse or his address 
to bring ngrlcu ltul'e ull to a )lal'lty Mr, Dunham pointed out the IIrnltA.· 
with Industry nnd nothing else," tlons placed on the tederal govern· 
La C:uAl"dlo. "aId, "Let us nRlume ment during the early days ot the 
thAt the entire hurtlE'n pltS!I('8 on to constltuUon, Jle said that It had 
th(' consumer, 1t commodity nrlcos been originally Int('nded that the 
Increll~c, we al'p pl'epnr<,d tor that. ted raJ government IIhou ld control 
I\(' 1\111 demnnd InrIP~,*,d wages," only dlJ>lomlttlc rplaUons with other 

ASsails Oill eountrlp8. the al'my o.nd navy, the 
Luct'. fiepubllcon stalwart f"om monetal'y systelll. )lost otrlce de· 

lI1n"~achuSellH, IISAllIINI tho bill tOI' partmpnt and matters of Interstate 
IlI"OPoslng "to ta ke mom'y to the commerce. 
~xl(>nt ot ov('r $1.000.000 crom nine, 1 The em ly lA.wmakers planned that 
lenehll ot the peol>l(' lind gl\'e Ie to oall other powen, of gove,'nment, 
one·tenth." unless specifically dellignatt'd 3.8 be· 

.TonI''' I NOl'ted thllt t 1\0 bill Wlt< longing to the [Niemi governm ent, 
not primarily tor the It 1<1 oC farme,'s, should be given over to the states 
bllt to helll the enth" <'"onomtc and thplr 10co.I governments, Mr. 

·1 situation. Dunham ('xplalned, 
"When tarmer~ are cltrrylns By Its depo.l"tmentR and burcallS. 

ropes to the ('ou'thous ...... he "aid, employing ma.ny tbou~and8 or PN" 

FARM BILL 

Backers Fight Move 
for Amendments 1 

"wh('n n lire IIlRUI'1nc€, ('omp!l"" 80ns. the fedela l gov('rnment hR" 
trl"', to Corecto"c, lIw ~Itunllon Is Incrp(\s~ It" posltloll many Umc ~ In 
bnd and It you dnn't think 80, you'd II.S wide expansion, exclaimed t it(' 

. -------------- belll'l" think agaJn, speaker. He uescrlbed tho reaso"s 
"Some gentlpmen tnlk ohout lorlc for the great Increase In locol, sta E' 

polntl'd out thai th!' Impottanc of (Cnntlnu d trom page)) ot pnlhuslMm ove" thlll bill. Did yoU alld rectera.! t"Xna LONDON I\ltlloUl;h tI",lr mar· which he w~d the LondOn shop. ~ ,~n 
the character building agencll'II, Kremlin," Deck Ruld. " I II' w(lltl(l he r,,('l' wn.tch a blonc! tmns(uslon antl Loca.l l{Jwo.nlnns unnnlmouFly 

h th B d 01 1St I rlllge did nut I'ecel ve the amount ot g ll'l Ins I 1 \J(> fill 1 tIt IIh 
BU~ 011 t :y IBn IIm

r 
CtOY I· ml'l publlclt)' ullunlly a('cllld,d to so-coll. It wn.~ Inevltablp that \Vlnltred pr:r:se\ 01'1 j I \'1 ~ "H~ ~ II .. noU,,!' any enthu.hlsm? 'rho sltun· voted to Invite Il speal{el' tt'om th p 

even grea er ur ne ee 0 une • should say "yea." hpr Yankee cava. S Ona ... 0 UUHI', ,"('u u." \I I I on Is tno sel'lnus" community che~t group to ta.lk "I 
ployment and economlo stresd than cd Cinderella I'omanc 8, the unIon oC lIer was nol th .. kino to take no tor the 11011'1'1' or (0 npulslon Is g'cnte" Bellin Of illinOis, one ot two their next we"lt's lH'ogram, 
ever In the RUSSian dlcta!OI' th·,n It will n d I . Bernard M, Horu~h, J, , whose flLlh· an anllwet·. and planH were mad for emocrnts who vote agn nst the 

Complete cnoPl'ratlon or P\'HY er Is tlnanclal advl~ .. r to Prpsldent. Lhe wedding. nut Wlnltred exer. \)e In the s~clet'" y of 1ll{"lcultul'e II hili Including thA hog proylslon, 
cltlZf'n I~ urgM loy Mr. Martin In elect J;'ranklln D. Huosevell. and who, elsed hel' woman's prerogn.t!ve. She thlH bill b(·, Ollles law. ~(·t the t\l'O "A million and n ha.!t ot Chlcugo's 
('order thlll the $10,000 drive will be o.ccordlng to sam torecMters, mny ('hanged her mind, a simple an. Instances f!(' .. m to IlIfCPl' In degrep peoplp 01'(' rlppende nt upon chnrlty," 
a compl t IIUCCI'II!\ and the alren· be the next 8 cretul'Y ot the Unlled nouncem(\nt from her family etaUng. but not In kind. !>acnuM" It I~ just h(' shouted, ".Imllnr conditions ex· 
cle. ot rp\l r and Character dovelol>' States lr aaury. Is onc ot the most the marriage would not take place. as mUCh all ortense to constitution. 1st (,I'erywher", POI k Is a poor 
mem will be o.ble to a.sume their romantic love stories of I'('cent y<,nt'8, And YOllng BarUCh sailed for his man'. roM CR.n Yllu go bltCk to 
greatpr burdens, 'I'he Inde,'ella In this caRe Is. or home, disconsolate, but for (rom beat· gh'l to adjust within the Il'ooP and the e IlPOlllc and jUstlty II. 50 per 

FollowIng 1M an outl1n~ or tile or· rather was, ,,'Inl(l'ed IICann, :?8 r~ar en. develop In evel'Y wny : and In 1'1" cpnt tax on fooc17 It even puts n 
ganlzallon and purpose ot each DC old salesll"h'l In onc oC London'~ d('. Thl'l'(' followed a long-dIstance turn her nnly recompense Is the Sl\t· to.x. on chal'lty," 
the ngpnolell I)arllclpatlng In lhe pa,.tment 810r~8 rt 19 hardly necel!' cou ,·tshlp by transal1antlc telephone Isfa.cllon Hhe recelvcs from wo.tch, --------
r-ommunlty Chut. 8H t out In a Bllry to slate that l\lIss Mann Is and cable, and the I Bull was that Ing h I' girls grow and develop and {'hnrgcIl With Mnr(lel' 
tl1llletln Isaued I'ec{'ntly !>y !\Ir. Mar, beauUful, romantic hN'olnes u ually Wlnlfrcd met Barney I st Beptem' accomplish, :lrASON ('TTY. (AP)-\I'nlvlng 
tin: are, But unlike tllA original ot the bel' In C neva, Switzerland, and mar. REST ROO;\( prellmltlUl'y heal'lng, Paul IlInch ot 

SOCII\L ERVJCE LE,\O III tamous to.lry tale. WlnlCr d wa~ not I'led him, Nlnet!'cn thousn.nll persons havo Cartervlllc was bound over to tho 
Act\\'lties ot th SOCial Service waiting hI antlclplltl<m tor the com. Now. one ot the most beautltul made use or the l'e~t loom In the g' nnll jut y lInd~r $10.000 hOnd on 

f.()o./I'ue- Inll" oC a Prince Charmln!\" In tact. brides lit Amprlea, whf're ahe lives city hall during the last yeal·. This ~ IIIlI'gPij or th'st de<;rl'e lllul'der ot 
1 Two hundrM and rtrtl'en tam· UP to the time when roung BernaI'll with the Baruch tamlly on their tact alone I~ suttlclem to Illustrate his \l'1(p, She died or Injurl!'~ I'e· 

Illes. who IlY rt'OHon 0( un mploy· Baruch walkE'll Into hpr pl~cp or pm. )jong Island eRtate, Mrs, Baruch. Jr .• the need tor continuing thp serVice celv"d while rldillg In 0.11 auto with 
m nt. l)hYHlcal dl blllty, mental 1>loynll'nt, 'Vlnlfl'pd had .ome nry ,eealls with amusempnt 80m ot the ItS It hOs bpen glv('n In the past." h~I' hu~ho.nd 
han(\lca)l~. death ot wage eal'ner, cynical vlew~ on the O\arl'lal;e busl· blldl's who used thp "Book or Brides" --------------
d(,IfPrUoll, Imprisonment. and 80 npPR, lin he,' er81whlle plnl'e Of toll. And out 
t onh. are rcc Ivlng M8ls18nce, For Yf'ar8 "f1~s 'fann ha(1 tolled In ot hl'r r('colll'ctlons she has bl'ought 
(Th l. helll Includes rOllt. grocenee. the novell)' (\epal'tm('nt ,r the Atore. the lI'etl(lIng preMnt raCket down to 
Cupl, milk, clothing. Ilnd mMlclne ,) wher(' one of her (IUtl\'M \\,1" to IlIp· "tolmula that malces an InterestlnA' 

2, Sixty families wM", lhplr In· sid!' OVPI' til "nrl,;f)~ Hook," In which Rt\ld~', 

c"mll will ill'ovlde rVl','ythlnq ex, London's hl"irleM·to·ll\' IIRt the wedding '1'hel'c Ot't) fl\'e gratlt's or girls, she 
N' llt milk. cod IIvPr 011 and MIll'Clul pre"('ntH thpy wtlnt. n llrecaulilln tak· letu ned. and they can be mtcd accord· 
ellcta, rrhl. 11'1 Inclu(\e~ famllle~ I'n to avoid till' uHual bOl'l'nt.:"p of UMe· Ing tn thp Intlmal'Y betwMn the glv. 
whtre th re are pregnant women, Ie 8 glrt~. Thu. "I:~ !'I'cam,· acquaint. "1' and the recipient. For Instance, 
nurdng mothel·~. sl('k or cOllvsl, od willI the ~1(le of lo\'\' which has If on<, (]CSII'P8 to Alve a pl'esenl to an 
eRents, mnlnourlshed elll1dr~n, dla, "Cllullne" 0" "I \\fun" rOI Its CI e<.lo, aC\luulnt"nce whom one haa met not 
bellcs. a nemlcs, nnd other case8 ot One can h'Ll"dl~ h\lllllf' til(' young girl mOI'~ thon thre times, at cocktail 
Ilhy.l~nl dI8o!llllllcs,) tor growing cynlc'l1 about lovl' and partl('s, ete .. the expenditure must 

3, Forty rllmllle~ III which medl· m!lrrll ~t', n.. duy Mtl'r day. ('vidence not ~xcecd $3, For one meeting at 
cine 1M being lIuppll~d Inot Inrlut! . was pr()vltl{'tI thlu tho tl'nller pa"Rlon [t rOl'mnl (Huner party, the ante Is 
Ing rod liver 011), Mc(\1clne Is glvull wu~ not ~" unselClsh aK PllPtH had 1'1118<,<1 tn $G, }'Ol' two meetings at 
only on th(' written ordol' oC II. nurso ct'arkcd It up lu hp hOUR partie" th e "cole aRcends to UO 
01' phyalcln.n Howevel'. aJon<; cam!' the voung Clo~c friendship rateR II. present at 

4. Clothing cenler ""rl'ke to tam. American 1'rln<'(' Channing to Iw 1m· about $25. ami InUmate fl'lendshlp, 
III 8 wh re this 1$ the only 08slst. m!'ulntely CUnllUHCd h)' the angel relationship, Rnl'lol climbing and kin· 

tha.t PI ('MidI d bV('I' the lluuk or Brlcll'M, dl'ell b"lbN'y IH a'"1'6~ed at $50 and up, 
In turn, he RCt Ollt to I y .Iege to her Young MI's Bnl'uch recalls also 
hearl, li e hatl I){'cn Il' ~ vlouslY reo how some bl'ldeR·to·be Inscribed theJr 
I>ort('d engag( d to Luis WII_on , movie nam('. In the bnok and appended 
actress, anrlto lun ("Iail ,(urmel' wife their II MI ot glftl\ wanted before 
ot John Gllhplt. IIt'l en Inv('l'. but the)"(\ el ~n caught lhrll' mo.l1. But 
Ral uch gllV<, tlt(' II~ to all these In mO<t ~a"es thllt little oversight 
I'umors hy the earneslnel!" with was lemedled without delaY. 

o.nct', 
5, Temporary t'e1ler. where th' 

wage I'arnt'r Is tellll>orarlly un{,lll' 
ploYM or siCk or Wh<'I'(, po ym nt on 
Insul'llnce, laxes, IntCreUl 011 loan, 
nnd sO tol'th. make heavy Inronds 
On the wnge, 01' wher HI( kne88 in 
lll ll (amlly makes unuHunl demands 
on the t.,mlly Incomt' , 

0, TrAnsients In cll ~tI'(>R8. slngll' ventR an "\' I'atllt~ he,ng I\' lvcn \\,plfnI'P nnd nrll~r ~fohlll?Allion ot 
Ilnd rom 11 11's, from one meal to the port: len'!l1I1{ IIn.l 11101't.l11I1{ " 1932: 
w eel's of ca t'c. 1111~ <;l"Ound nil thl' I u"1 .hll' ot t1w "It 18 Inilerl'n.qlhle to drain the lite 

7, Twenty non.l'eft l(lellt taml\l('s; l'OUt! f' om I he IIII'VIII I \I I'h lhc bloOd from our rhnmctpr !lulldln" 
r ~lle( giVen pending the II' '~tul'n to earth relllill. d (I "" tltI' l"n<1ln~ OI'8'l1nlzatlon" the twed tor whost 
the county of lhelr legal r~tild(\n('t' , leld. and othl'r J(lh~ IIhlch will 1.0,' 8prvi~e8 !l1ll'lng the ('nwlgenCy ('un 
0,' t lnancln l adju"lm('\lls made with tlone If funll.~ p(','mll. not be q uestioned ," 
Mid county Cor care of fa.mlile., The solt·hl'lp movern nt, whl'thl't' 

l.EOlON 11NEMI'LO:\,i\lEN'r It pro\l'd to hn p('I' man,'nt. whether 
The commIttee wall tal med In It has ,t sound 1.'I'lInOI1\ '(' b I~I~ 01' 

October. U/31. All churches, cluhs, nOl, has one vlrwe Inhl'l·lng In no 
o.nd other ( ... gn n l,Allions were Invlt· oth,'r sodol rl'medv ro,' ullemplo~ . 

cd to nominate one at their mt' llI' ment It I'l'lpn8P~ th ... 8)111'lt of man 
bel'S to act on thl8 romll1lttl'e. so Ihl'ough ~(>Ir endpavOl', COllRtl'u('· 
m aking that body thorOlll:'hly rep· live p!fort In phlll' ot I(llpnp.ij. prl(le 
rcsento.t1ve ot the com munit y, In pillce of ball~lng hI ad and shut· 

It was unanimOusly decldl'd a t Hng r<'N: .p~urlt\', If nnly tor th. 
tbe tlrst mee ting thnt thel'e should noment, \",('stl'd trom the lone 
be no dolo SYSlem Introduced-that otrug<;l" with Insecurity - these 
aU monl s roce lved should be paid things a lone would jURllry thP pelr, 
.out In. wages for work dOlle to,' tM help movement. No one who goes 
benefit ot the community ot l/lrge. vhere the unf)mploycd Ilre busy On 

It was telt that the ullfortunatA 
uTIt' mployed, able bodied pt!l'AOns ot 
Our city allPreclate that torm ot 1'1'· 

IIpt mOI'e than nny other. 
Funds were raised by various or· 

(!'ltnI7.atlons a ni! bodleA und there 
'were a number ot volunto.ry can' 
trlbutlons tOr lhls NIUSC. No IlCI 
eona l donations have been solicited 
tor the work up to the pre~ent t lmc 

It Is very ne .. e ... ary that fund .. 
.. hall be rallied tor th is purpose now, 
In enable thp wOI'k to be carried Oil . 

thei r own b(-Ilalt ('all fOil to come 
~ way with u J)lIrt~t1 hen.I't n nd I'ev· 
'rent splrll. fol' hc hus hel'n wit· 
nesslng a manlte.tlttlon ot th~ Itt· 
·Iomlto.ble 81>lrlt of man 

BOY stu TS 

GIRL SCQUTS 
Olrl COUt rrogram 18 planned to 

~uppl)r leisure tlmo activity tor 
girls rrom 10 to Ig l'etll's ot lIge. 
nnd 18 a sU llf)l ell1cnt t o home, 
school. and chu"('h IIcU"ltles, 

The 011'1 Scout acUvltl(>s are vur· 
jed 80 thlle on aplJPll1 will be made 
to all glt'lM, u nd ,,0 that Q. gi rl will 
develop II long various lines and not 
become one sidell , Thlluq-h the ac, 
tlvltles come undel' the general 
heads-home, out'loor, und com· 
",unity sel'vlce--each ot these dl· 
vis ion s Include8 many thing. In· 
tenMd to devl!loll hr!' ability hut to 
the girl they allpear as only tun 

Hold Three to Grand 
Jury on $1,000 Bond 

WATERLOO, Jon 10 (Al')-'l'hree 
Negroes, captured h~r(l lust night 
attel' a 10 block automobll~ chase, 
Wl!t'e arlolgned today In Mayor J, 
K. Slrlpp's court at J esup on 
charges or breaking and ('nterlng a 
Jesup HtOl e, They were held to the 
grand jury on $1.000 bOna ('acll 

The mpn. wbo A'o.ve their names 
as Dave 'Vllson. 20, of Cedar Rap· 
Ids; Opne Ferguson, 20, also at Cp 
do.r Rapids, and Ralph King, 40, of 
Ft Dodge. UIAO are chargl'd with 
stealing an automobile at Independ· 
('nce 

Saw Coolidge Last 

Robert mith, caretaker of 
" The Beeches," thc 'oolidgc 
home at Northampton, Mas~" 
who WIV! the last persoll to ~('(' 
the former president alt ve. 
Smith was 011 bls way to attend 
to the furnaces wben he saw the 
,'x·presidcnt sitting in the chail', 
where he dlcd of !l heart attack, 

Iowa Grad Appointed 
Supervisor at Drake 

A~()U~() 

TIl~ 
T()"'~ with 

DON PRYOR 

To COOl OfC 
Mal'lon Novak will ha ve five 114y. 

In the county jail In whiCh to sobel 
up. lIe was sentenced fo" intox!· 
entlOn by Police J uage Churles L. 
Z"ger yeRterdny, 

)'ot·Lud( 
High school Uh I Scouts held a 

pot,luck sUllpel' In the American 
Legion Community building last 
nlghl. Seven girls mnde plans ror , 
th(' pusslng oC hostess badge~. 

Rus lneS8 
Clen 0 Fordyce. Boy Scout ex· 

eClltive. was In Marengo On scout 
Organiza tion business yesterday. 

Full Suppnrt 
With three candidates fol' mayO! 

a lready In ~he political arena, t h~re 
Is, no doubt, some chance (or can, 
fusion, Olle man, so they 84J', 
Algn('d h I~ namp to tho nomination 
1l!l1l l'I'R ot 1Ii1 three, 

('Otlrt House 
Crowds continue to mMS In lhe 

rou!'t room to watCh the progreg 
of lIle case Involving the county'. 
missing $20,000, 

"mil" l'olitics 
C'it\' polltJ~s nrc beginning to get 

Into full swing as more usplranll 
announ('e themselves as candldatel 
rOI' this orrico and that. The ell' 

ProL E. L. Consoll"er, gmuuate hall lOOked something like a war4 
or the Unlvel slty ot Iowa mechan. headquartet·s yesterday. 

leal engineering deportment In 1911, 
Lead arsenate is blghly repellsnl 

has bepn appOinted "uPel'vlso,' oc to tbe Japanese beetle. 
pre·englneerlng students Ilt Drake 
unlvel'slty In Des MOines, II was 
leamed yesterday by Dean C. C. 

Williams or the coll('ge of englneel ' 
log 

PI'oressol' Consollv~r was rormer· 
lyon lhe engineering fllcl.tlty at 
tlte University or \Vlsconsln, and 
tOok a LNl.ch Ing poslllon al Dral<e 
lost Septelllbel' 11 e Is known as an 
autho,lly on automobile engilleel' 
kg 

No order too small 
for our deliveries, 

POHLER'S 
Grnrerl<'s.-!lleats 

Phone 4131 

It IIhould \J(> t'emembercd that thl' 
t\'l.rk III both productive ani! con, 
SU'Ilctive and Ih(' money spent ' Ill 
retlll'nell to our citizens tWOCOlll , 

Thl' "Roy Scout movem nt endra.v. 
ors to supply the required envh'on· 
ment and activities which lead boys 
to bPcome Htl'ong III n and gond dtl· 
"08 , It Is blllled upon the principle 
OC doing a good tU1'1i dally. I I 
teaches th e boys to he loyal. hplp. 
ful. kind. ('heerrul, thl'!fty. and 
brave. In ree/'llt months the scouts 
ot Iowa c ity hal'(' gnlhe l'ed food tor 
the poor. h('ltlCd to <ltstrlbule Q. car. 
lond ot tlour, dh,trll>utrd IlI\sketK of 
food to tbe poor. ~nthl'rNI trult rm 
tho Social St-rvlce l ea~lI~, o"slst"d 
the Red Crn~s. canvassl'd I he town 
to (md work for the II nPtllplm'Pd 
'tnll l)artlclpatPlI In otlwr .11111111" 
'lcllvIUes. Boy !'lcout. frequpnt l' 

In Iowa Cit y tbere are nine 
Iroops of GII'I Scouts. InCluding girl 
f"om e"ery locality, Each grade 
.Chool has a lal'ge and acUI'e troop. 
, oth nlvl'r01ly, thc Iowa C,ty hl.:h 
school. a nd the J unior high school 
have lI'oops. there arc two troops at 
St, Patrlck's high 8chool, and on" 
Iroop o( spnlor high school glt'ls. 
'!everal or thp older glrl8 are as .. l~l· 
Ing in t rOO P8 where thel'e are 
votlng(' r gl rl6 , Beoause we ho.v" 
' UCIt a. Inrge numher of girls tlOIll 
'Inmes whpre t hey have tlnanclal 
difficulties, OUI' Qlrl Scout councll 
has II. ' '\,hl te F.lephant sale," profit 
·rom this to ltuHlst gft'ls who need 
' UCh hplp 

-and I like CHESTERFIEW Cigarettes. Every CHESTERFIELD that I get is 

well·filled, and I feel like I am getting 

my money's worth-that there is nC) 

short measure about it. 

WclI'k has be"n provl<1ed d :trlng 
the lruIt Year 8.8 tallows: cleaning of 
Halston creek. cleo.rlng ot new 
~emetery gr ountl., cl(,arlll{; Ilntl 
cleaning City park. work' on the 
~Ity yard a nd dump, Btre" ts. 1111,1 
(Jtht'r work, a ll ot whiCh IIIlved UlX 
m oney. 

Work ('ontemplnled 
The future work contl'mpln.tcil I" 

ItS tollowA ptr',ll{htenln l{ n ulstnll 
creek to avo:tI tlOOtling durin/; hnl'd 
Slorms; removing strel'( enl' tl'llrks 
'Which are a source of dangc" ht 
Winter : 

RemovIng hili \\'hlch caUACS tt. 

bUild 8pO~ ilt the airport and 1'111-

O'l"e from unfortnnate or undnr. 
p.-Iv.leged homl's. :\101'1' than 70 

uer cent of the S('lIl1t9 In Towil City 
~ I'e t rom the hllllles of lhp lallol'ln;; 
classes, 15 per cent (It them Ilr" 
from brokt'n homps: !lntl Hi pl'r c('nl 
ot them from lhe homes ot tho un· 
emplor<,d. 

'Va quotl' from a n nrt lc le by New· 
too F . Baker, chalrQl~n or tbe U. S. 

BelieVing thllt the way We choose 
a piny has great 1tl ' Iuence upon 

' horact('r. and that the boys nn,1 
-;:I rls ot today am tOl'ced to con' 
' ta ntly make dlrt1('ull IIdju~tlllelllS . 

he Olrl Srout p ro.rrnm orfers con· 
- tl'uctl \'e and edUcntlOntll lels l1re 
time o.ctlv lLieB. 

No praille adcqtlR tely tells of the 
work or the Ipaders, the smalls~t 

Pltrt ot which Is to meet with the 
~ lrl8 ellCh week. She constantly 
plahlJ tor their wOl'k, allli belpa .. cit 

l't4EY'RE MILDER

l't4EY TAstE BETTER 

To me, they are mild-that is, they 
don't seem to be 8trong; and there is 

certainly no bite, 80 far as I can tell. 

To me, they ta8te better and they 

have a pleasing aroma. 

I like CHE;STERFIELDS. They sat.. 

isfy me. 
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